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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

VFW auxiliary
holds art contest

RUTHERFORD — The
ladies auxiliary to Veterans <>t
Foreign Wars Post No. 227,
Rutherford, is sponsoring a
Patriotic Art Contest, open to
students in grades 9-12. to
express their patriotisin
through art.

All ai twork must 1M1 mat-
ted only on white, untrained,
no smallei than H-nv-IO-int h
and no larger than lH-bv-24-
inch. not including the mat.
Art must be on paper or can-
vas. Contact |une DePew at
201460-04H" for entry form.
Deadline is March 1. 2(KI8

Tricky Tray event
at St Joseph's

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Saint |n.seph's Mothers' d u b .
r.ast Rutherford, will hold its
annual Tricky Tra\ on
Saturday, Jan 12 Doors will
open at 6 p.m. Donation is
$7. and there will tx- man\
great pri/es and reiiesh-
ments.

-Anyone who would like to
donate a prize is asked to call

Lyndhurst contest
winners named

LYNDHURST
Commissioner Tom
DiMaggio, director of the
Lyndhurst Department of
Parks and Recreation, recent-
ly held the 18th annual house
decorating contest. The win-
ners were: Cuneo Family, Jay
Avenue - Best Display;
Majewski Family, I-ake
Avenue - Most Festive; and
Sciolaro Family. Third Street
- Most Original.

The winners will he pre-
sented with their awards at
the board of commissioners
meeting on Thursday,Jan. 24.

See Page 4 for more
community news ...
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EnCap hit with foreclosure
papers and state demands
By Suton C. Moeler
SfMOR Rni)KIVk

While Wachovia Bank has
started foreclosure pri feed-
ings against the KnCap proj-
ect, the Stale Attorney (ieneral
wants a budget dix urnent that
was due by Jan. 3. Wachovia's
foreclosure suit alleges that
Kn(^ap owes the bank $U*»
million and is demanding that
the property be sold to pa\ the
debt

The foreclosure proceed-
ings have been forwarded to
outside council, said Michael
Cohen, project man age i from
the Trump Organization, who
took the helm ot the project
late last year,

"Mr Trump and the Trump
Organization will continue the
it-mediation of the site regard-
less of the filing of these diK u-
ments," Cohen said

After the foreclosui e pi < >-
ceedings were publicized.
Robert Obe r io , cxe* ulive
directed of the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission,
indu ated that the hall is in
KnCap's court. "11 En Cap is to
remain on the project, it must
find a w,t\ to satisfy .ill of its
obligations — those it owes to
the slate entities a> ucll as

Photo by Cindy Copitani

The 785-ocre EnCap project was recently served with both forecio
sure papers and a letter outlining demands from the State Attorney
General's office. The Trump Organization, which has taken over
management of the project, reports that business — and progress
— w i l l c o n t i n lnueas

p j e
usual

tin- indebtedness to the banks.
The next steps are i eallv
KnCap's. If KnCap cannot sat-
sh its obligations, it.s interests
TI the property' and the proj-
cl will IK- foreclosed bv the
ranks or tei minated bv the
late entities."

.Aside from banking issues,
the slate is still waiting loi
some critical documents. In ;:
(an. 7 lettei. Assistant Attomev
(rt iuial ROIH-II Romano told
F.nCap offuuls that the\ had

not sent the project's "remedi-
ation < Insure budget, the
detailed financing informa-
tion and advice as to how the
Phase 1 project will be com-
pleted." The information was
due hv Jan. !V Specifically, the
state wants "advice as to the
source of funds and informa-
tion regarding organization.

Please see I N C A P
on Page A6

Rutherford ushers in change

Photo by JoAnn MerUinghous

Chang* of leadership - Rutherford Mayor John Hipp took the oath of office Jan. 1 at the borough's
reorganization meeting that saw the GOP control the council for the first time in eight years. Hipp is
shown with his wife, Mary Ann and Bergen County Republican Chair Robert Ortiz, who administered
the oath See more reorganization photos on pages A5 , A6, A 8 and A I 0.

By Susan C. Moeler
SfMOR RHIIRTtK

RUTHERFORD — Mayor
John Hipp and his team took
office Jan. 1, and ihey cleaned
house, replacing the bor-
ough's attorney, engineer,
judge, auditor, prosecutor and
defender.

Hipp will also eliminate the
special events coordinator's
position. "We have no need of
the services," Hipp said.
Instead, the recreation depart-
ment will handle public cele-
brations, as they did before
there was a paid coordinator.

All of tile events put on before
Cliffhanger Productions will
be put on without the organi-
zation, Hipp promised.

Shortly after being sworn
in, Hipp made good on an oft-
repeated pledge to replace the
borough attorney, appointing
Lane Biviano to the post.
Biviano will work on a fixed
fee basis, for $95,000 per year.
His predecessor worked on an
hourly basis, billing in excess
of $100,000 per year, Hipp
said.

The appointment decision
was based on "competency
and price," Hipp said, adding,
"I prefer, if I can, to have some-

one who lives in town." And,
Biviano is a Rutherford taxpay-
er. Bringing taxpayer sensitivi-
ty to the job was another plus
with Biviano's appointment,
Hipp said.

The council also ousted
longtime Judge George
Savino, replacing him with
Judge Warren Stroedecke.
That decision was "the hardest
one I had to make," and it was
not reflective of the services
Savino offered to the borough,
Hipp said. Stroedecke is equal-

Please see CHANM
on Page A&

Carlstadt to probe
Becton student fees
fry Alexis Torrozi
SlMOR RtPuRTKR

CARLSTADT — Sending
less students and dishing out
more dough than East
Rutherford for the cost of a
Becton Regional High School
education isn't exactly sitting
well with the residents of
( ..ulsudt Doing their due
diligence foi the residents.
Carlstadt Councilman ]oe
(-i ifasi said the mayor and
council have hired an attor-
ney to t olle< i data in order to
determine if the borough is
being unfairly charged.

"We have- to look into all of
oui options Right now. we
pay an excess of $̂ r»,(MMI pei
student per vear. I think that
is giossh unfair. All we want is
equality," < ai Istadt Mavoi
Will Rose man said

If the data proves to be in
(ai Istadi s favoi and negotia-
tions c a n t IH- decided
amongst boiough officials.
then the mavoi and council
have made their last two
options verv tlear: to file suit
oi io srpai ate themselves
from the school. "All of our
options AIV open." (ailstadt
Boiuugh Atiornet John J.
Kah\ said

"Originally, we brought in
ihe attorney in thought of lit-
igation, to siu- foi equaliza-
tion, but . we wire told we
would br in a bettei position
to have the facts and figures

before attacking," Cnfasi
said.

Attorney Vito Ciagliardi
has represented other towns,
such as North Haldcn, thai
have encountered similar
problems with their joint
school districts "I have han-
dled other cases that were
involved in joint districts who
wanted to break up their posi-
tion," (iagliardi said.
"Carlstadt is concerned, and
rightly so, between the- bal-
ance between Carlstadt and
K.ist Rutherford in funding
Becton Regional."

As a result of his initial
inter view with officials,
(•agliaidi recommended hav-
ing his consultants conduct
an investigation to gather
data first. "We don't want to
be seen AS sue-happv and liti-
gation-friendly. We w~ant to l>e
friendly in our approach, and
we thought hiring this con-
sultant was the right road to
travel," Crifasi said.

The borough hired
(iagliardi a couple of months
ago and is paving him $275
an hour as senior counsel.
$195 an houi as an associate.
$115 an hour as a paralegal,
plus additional costs and
expenses, according to
Borough Administrator Jane
Kontana,

"When I WAS ictained. my

recommendation was to con-

Please see MCI ON
on Page A6

Reenstra-Bryant
Hipp's choice to
replace Stafford
By Susan C. Moeler
SfcNIOR R>W»R1>R

RUTHERFORD —
Borough Administrator
Timothy Stafford announced
his resignation on Jan. 1, effec-
tive immediately, and Dr
Rohin Reenstra-Brvant, who
cui i entry heads the
Rutherford Downtown
Partnership, is Mayor John
Hipp's choice to fill the spot.
Borough ordinance dictates
that the mavor must fill the
position within 30 days or the
council makes the decision for
him.

Although he wanted to
replace Stafford, Hipp said, "I
was actuallv expecting him to
suv." Decisions about the bor-
ough administrator's employ-
ment have to be made by a 2/S
von1 of the council, and Hipp
didn't think he had the votes
to remove Stafford.

Hipp also said that he did
not ask Stafford to resign.
Instead, Stafford initiated the
discussion about two weeks
ago. The borough will cover
Stafford's medical benefits for
the next three months, Hipp
said. The benefit extension
will total about $8,000
Stafford, who has been admin-
istrator since 2004, had
unused vacation time that he

could have taken, but he opted
not to use the accrued days,
Hipp said

At the Jan. 1 reorganization
meeting, Hipp described
Reensira-Bryant as highly qual-
ified. But, he did not make the
nomination on the spot
because he wanted to get input
from the council. "I want peo-
ple to have the opportunity to
think about this," he said. "I
believe she is ideally suited,"
Hipp added, noting thai
Reenstra-Bryant holds a doc-
toral degree in political sci-
ence from die Massachusetts
Institute of Technology and
has taught graduate courses in
public policy. And, he said, she
is a resident of Rutherford.

Borough code lists only a
handful of qualifications for
the position. No special certifi-
cates are required. Specifically,
the borough administrator
"shall be chosen on the basis of
executive and administrative
abilities and qualifications,
with special regard to educa-
tion, training and experience
in government affairs."

Until a replacement can be
found, Hipp will rely on Chief
Financial Officer Edward
Cortright to sign off on finan-

Pleasesee
on Page A£
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RoonQUU, 2o, hwn lotewa,
wot chQfjnci Of) N#w raprt
Day wiltiiPWI arid cof«U»
driving oMwr h6 rapped nit cor
intoa1lout.3V>(Bgi»rdroil,
Rutherford Polk* M . Swm
Farrall Mid. Rodriguaz was
thrown from the car, Farrell
said, and taken to an area
hospital tor injuries. He was
released rrom the hospital on

WR library to discuss
'Presumed Innocent9

WOOWUDGE — The
Wood-Ridge Memorial Ubrary
h o w itt Book Discussion
Group every third Tuesday of
the month at 7:15 p.m.

The book to be discussed
on |an. 15 is Scott Turow's
"Presumed Innocent" (1987),
a thriller about a prosecuting
direct attorney who is accused
of murdering his passionate
female colleague with whom

he hat had an affiur In the
recent past

Copies of this book win be
made available to all those par-
ticipating.

For more information con-
tact the library at 801-438-
2455.

11 S Coin-, &
Jewelry Bought

$$$ P«nd
. 'H i 4«l 1 10JU

EAST RUTHERFORD — On Dec. 29 at 6:04 a.m., an
rmplovrr *>f Exxon On The Run located on Route 17 South
reported a woman from Albany, N.V., came in to purchase cof-
fee The woman allegedly argued with the employee over the
price and threw the hot coffee on the employee's face and

, body and then fled the scene, according to reports. A witness
at the scent confirmed the incident, arid police identified the
woman horn the license plate number provided. Police report-
ed the employee signed A complaint against the woman.

Burglary
EAST RUTHERFORD — A I -•» usi Lane resident reported

mi De< SI .« 7:40 p.m. thai someone ransacked his apartment.
i According to reports, entrv WAS gained h\ Inr.tkniK the base-

ment door î lass.

CDS
LYNDHt'RST — JCSSH J < i u/ V»». ot Paterson, was arrested

1 Inllmuim .i moloi \ehic It- slop on kingslaiul Avenue on Jan. 3
.ii 11:14 p.m. foi possession of marijuana and failing to illumi-
nate her vehicle. She was released on summonses.

Criminal mischief
CARL5TADT — O n (an. I at 3:37 p.m.. a resident from the

•KM) blot k ol Fourth Si reel reported someone pun< hrd the dri-
! ver's side uillighi <>f hei 2(K)7 Ma/da CX-7

LYNDHURST — < hi |an. (i at 3:56 p.m., .i resident from the
MH) block of Wilson Avenue repoiied someone damaged a
('hnstmas snow ^U >t>< lawn ornament woi th SI "><>.

RUTHERFORD — A Wood Street resident reported some-
, time between Dei M and |,tn I thai someone smashed the

passengers side ic.ii \icu muioi on his I*•***.* BMW
RUTHERFORD — Polue rejKuted on Jan. 5 M 11:08 p.m.

that someone kn<>< kifNm+TtTV Unvei support beam of the ga/e-
ln > ItK .iled in lux oln Park.

NORTH ARLINGTON — (>n Jan. I at 9:34 a.m.. the ownei
of A 199H Honda C.ivi( u-poncd someone broke the passen-
ger's side window while the < .u was parked on Beech Street off
Belleville Turnpike.

NORTH ARLINGTON — On |.m lJ .it 7:34 a.m., police
reported numerous stieet signs along Stevens Place had "MS

1 13" spray-painted on them, Police reported "MS 13" stands tot
a violent Hisp.utw gang.

NORTH ARIJNGTON — Sometime between I><< 31 al 1
p.m. and [an. 2 ut 8:25 a.m., the ownei <»( a )2(H)\ Tovota repot i-
ed someone smashed the passengers side window and rum-
maged thiough I he glove l«>\ and i enlei ( OHM tie while the < ai
was parked on Berth Sireel off IWIIrwIW- Turnpike

Criminal trespass
WOOD-RIDGE — Matthew Nu.ut... - '1. ot West Caldwell,

w.is anesii-d on De< L'H ,u 9: Hi a.m. foi uiminallv trespassing
ai .i Mat kens.uk Stieei business.

DWI
CARLSTADT — (ii.i/vmi Suvalk.iwska, 5a, ol Manalapan,

was antsicd on |an I .11 ' ' 1 7 p.m. loi DWI .mil maintenance
i of lamps Icillouim; .1 imitoi vehicle stop in Fast Rutherford.
I Sir/alkcmsk.i breath result was .12 percent. Slit- was released on
j summonses 10 ,1 responsible party.

LYNDHURST —Joseph Scalrhi, 22. of Rutherford, was
arrested on [an. 1 at 2:03 a.m. lot DWI. careless dining and
driving while suspended following .1 motor vehicle stop on
Riverside Avenue neai Valley Brook Avenue. He- was released
on summonses to a responsible party.

LYNDHURST — Avda V<lasque/-(iutii-i re/. 22, ol
Newburgh. N.Y.. was .11 rested on |an Ii at 11:S6 p.m. foi DWI.
careless driving, unlicensed driver and use of a cell phone lol-
lowing a inotoi vehicle slop on Orient Way and Page Avenue.
She was late-: leleased lo a responsible party.

RUTHERFORD — Frank An/alone, 60, of Rutherford, was
arrested on Jan. 3 al 8:46 p.m. toi DWI following a hit-and-run
accident. Police reported An/alone had struck a parked car on
Park Avenue and fled the scent-. He was arrested about a mile
away and issued summonses

NORTH ARLINGTON — Kelly Bilgei, $2, of I.vndliurst,
was arrested on |an. 1 al 2:52 a.m. foi DWI following a motor
vehicle accident on S< huvler Avenue near Belleville Turnpike.
Police reported that they cnuld not properlv perform the field
sobriety test and she refused to submit 10 a breath test. Bilgei 's
car was impounded, and she was charged with DWI, icfus.il to
submit to breath test, unlicensed driver, careless driving and
having no insurance. Bilgei was later transported to the hospi-
tal due to her intoxication level, police said.

NORTH ARLINGTON — Michael Vieira, 20, of Warren,
was arrested on Dec SO 1:5M a.m. for DWI and underage con-
sumption of alcohol following a motor vehicle stop on River
Road. Vieira's vehicle was impounded, and he was later
released to a responsible parry.

Stolen car
EAST RUTHERFORD — A North Arlington resident

reported on Dec. 91 at 9:53 p.m. that someone stole his 1995
Plymouth Voyager while parked at the BJ's Wholesale Club on
Route 17 North.

nwit
CARLSTADT — On Dec. 27 at 10:22 am., a Quebec,

Canada, resident reported someone stole an Apple iPod Nano
and case worth 1270 from her Holiday Express hotel room on
Pater«on Plank Road.

CARLSTADT — On Dec. SO at 3:43 p.m., a Rutherford res-
ident reported leaving her keys, cell phone and caie, driver's
license, debit and credit card* in the top shelf of her shopping
c u t while shopping at Slop Ic Shop located on Patenon
Avenue. The victim reported when she got to the checkout, she

noticed the items missing. Police reported the surveillance
video will be reviewed.

Theft from car
CARLSTADT — A resident from the 500 block of Union

Street reported on Dec. 28 al 6:32 a.m. that someone smashed
the front passenger's side window of his 1997 Toyota Previa
mini van and stole a (.annul (>PS unit worth $250.

LYNDHURST — On Dec. SO. a Fern Avenue resident
reported someone smashed the passenger's side window of his
Nissan Rouge and stole a Garmin GPS worth $600 while ihe car
was parked near Webster and Tontine avenues.

EAST RUTHERFORD — On Dec. 3 al 9:03 p.m., a Oakland
resident reported someone broke the passenger's side window
of his employer's 2005 Ford while the car was parked on Locust
l.ane. Reported missing was a Magellan GPS unit worth $200.

RUTHERFORD — The owner of a Volkswagen reported
Jan. 4 at 7:41 .1.111 thai someone stole all four tires and left her
car on cinder blocks while the car was parked on the second
level of the Kip Parking Garage.

RUTHERFORD — On Jan 5, the owner of a 2006 Honda
reported that while her car was parked on I.vnn Court, some-
one stole two front tires worth $130 each and left the car on
cindei blocks

LYNDHURST — On Jan. 2 al 4 p.m.. a Greenbiook lesi-
dent reported someone broke the driver's side window of her
2004 (A1C and stole- a Sony GPS unit ($500) and a LG Verizon
cell phone {$2(HH while* parked at the Qualirt Inn located cm
Polito Avenue

LYNDHURST — ()n Jan 7 at 7: »0 .1.111 , a Jackson Place rev
iclc-ni reported someone entered liis 2005 Chrvslci Pacific,!
while- it was parked in from of his house and stole- ,1 Verizon I C
cell phone. Police- reported the doois were left unlocked.

RUTHERFORD — An employee of Stadium Auto Mall
reported sometime between Dec. 27 and Dec. .31, someone
entered an unlocked 200H Ford pickup and stole- an automatic
temperature control unit worth S3.(MM).

RUTHERFORD — On Dec 31 al 9:52 p.m., the owner of a
2005 Ford pickup parked al die- Renaissance Hotel located on
Rutherford Avenue reported thai some-one- smashed the- dri-
ver's side- lock and stole- two Carmin GPS uniis. a paii of pre-
scription sunglasses and .1 duffe-l bag lull of winter clothes
worth a (oral ol $1.30(1.

RUTHERFORD — On |au. 2 al 4:23 p.m.. police- reported
someone broke- the- passenger's side- window of .i vehicle
paikc-d ,11 the Renaissance Hotel located on Rutherford
Avenue- and stole- a Garmin GPS unit. Police- rc-poi ted a surveil-
lance camera shows A d;uk-ex>le>te-d SI A' may possiblv tx-
involved.

RUTHERFORD — The
owner of a 2006 X^hcvy
Trailblazer repmted on Jan. 3
,11 11:47 a.m. thai someone
broke- the- passenger's side-
window of his car and stole- a
Gaiinin GPS unit.

RUTHERFORD —
Sometime between Jan. 1 and
Jan 3, the- owner of a 2006
Tovoia Sienna paiked at ihe
Kc-naissane e- Hotel located on
Rutherford Avenue reported
that someone- broke tile car's
passenger's side window and
stole a Garmin GPS unit.

RUTHERFORD — The
owner of a 1998 Honda
reported on Jan. 5 thai some-
time between 7:30 p.m. and 11
p.m.. someone smashed the
real window and stole shop-
ping hags containing cat food
while parked at the Extended
Stav located on Edwin
Leonard Si Memorial
Highway.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On Dec 29 at 1:04 p.m., a
Hasbrouck Heights resident
repoiied someone smashed
the passengei 's side window of
his WMMi Jeep Libei rv while
parked at BJ's Wholesale Cluh
on Route 17 North and stole a
Tom-Tom GPS unit worth
$200.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On Dec. 29 at 10:29 p.m., a
New York, N.Y., resident
reported someone broke the
from passenger's side window
of his 2007 Lincoln Town and
Country and stole a black
cloth bag containing several
maps ($150), a Nexlel
Motorola cell phone ($100)
and a Tom-Tom GPS unit
($300) while parked at the
Sheraton Hotel located on
Meadowlands Plaza Drive.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Sometime between Jan. 2 at 7
p.m. and Jan. 3 at 8:S3 a.m.,
the owner of a 2005 Chevy
Tahoe parked on Garden
Terrace off Ridge Road
reported someone punched
out the driver's side door lock
and stole an iPod ($150), iPod
charger ($20), cell phone
charger ($20) and several
Dunkin Donuts gift cards
(totaling $100).

~ AmXtS IQTTtUt
All police blotter items an
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When you need a good lawyer ...

ANTHONY i.RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Cntifwi by the Supremr Court ofNJ
at m CM Trial Attonuy
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Call today for a free fktmt consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd . North Arlington. NJ

www Kipostal aw com

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
Choice Insurance

Commercial. Industrial. Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

200 Stuwesanl Ave • P.O. Box 236 • Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Phone (201) 939-107*, Fax (201) 507-5394
www.bogleagency.com

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section,

call 201-310*5161

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care for the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
Provided by Dr. John Om DOS

NJ Spec Uc. No. 5252

For ALL dental needs visit
our modern, updated office at

197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington [201-996-2821

"Whiten teeth In 45 minutes with Zoom Whitening"

WE'RE LOOKING FOR
A FEW GOOD PEOPLE

Nick's Towing Service
is currently accepting

applications for
EXPERIENCED:

• part-time light duty
flatbed drivers for

weekends and evenings

• weekend night
dispatchers

• part-time heavy
duty wrecker drivers

Please apply In person at:
Nick's Towing Service
158 East Passalc Ave.
Rutherford, NJ 07070
1-800-222-8691
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Take your taste buds on a tour of Greece at Mykonos
Snoilinnu

NORTH AMJNCTON —
Until about a year ago, run-
ning his own Grerk reMaurant
wa> jus! a dream to owner
Marceio Barria. Now his
restaurant, Mykonos, located
at 440 Ridge Road in North
Arlington, has become a reali-
ty-

Living thousands of miles
away, Barria, who wd& born
and raised in Chile, became
inspired by the Cireek culture
after visaing his sister who
moved to Greece with her hus-
band. "I camr to visit her and
got involved in the (Ireek cul-
ture Not just the food, but
evervthing."

Impassioned with the cul-
ture, Barria moved to America
where he started working its <i
waitei in a (*reek restaurant.
(K'er HI years, Bam.i worked
his way up to a manage! s posi-
tion. Bui his goal still
remained to one <iav own his
own restaurant. "M\ b<»ss
always told me he thought I
had what it takes to own a

• 1 —•• an
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Photo by Alaxit Tbrroxi

Marceio Barria, owner of Mykonos located at 4 4 0 Ridge Road in
North Arlington, serves hungry customers two helpings of
Mousaka (Eggplant, potato, ground meat and Bechamel) and
Shrimp Souviaki in Pita (Grillea shrimp served in a Pita with toma-
toes, onions and Tzatziki)

restaurant. And then I got niv shot when this plait- o|>ent*d

up,* Barria said.
North Arlington was a fit-

ting place for Barria to start
up, since he has been involved
in the community for many
years, coaching traveling soc-
cer. Unique to Barria's pas-
si»n. Mykonos — named after
an island in Greece — utilizes
recipes from his sister, from
being involved in the restau-
rant business and from his
chef, who has a lot of experi-
ence in Greek culture.

"We make evervthing from
traditional Greek dishes to
customizing it in different
w~avs to accomplish what even
customer wants," Baiha said.
"All ot the food is fresh and
prepared daily. We put a lot of
cart- into what we cook."

From traditional Greek
dishes to seafood to the rlassit
gvio. Mvkonos offers a wide
variety tit delicious dishes that
is suit- Iti please am taslt- bud.
ii.n ria recommends one of the
top sellers, Pastichio (Itaked
macaroni with giound meat
and bechamel). It is the
Greek version ol las.ign,t

Out- of liiiilas favorites is
tht* Shrimp Mvkonos, whit li is

•erved over rice or orzo with
fresh tomatoes and feta
cheese. "I definitely recom-
mend that."

Anydne who's not sure
what to order can just ask
Barria! He prides himself on
being able to communicate
with customers daily. "I am
here every day. I want to make
sure everything is up to the
lop level to offer customers,"
Barria said. "I am here to
explain the menu if customers
don't understand."

Open seven davs a week,
Mvkonos offers lunch and din-
ner, to dine in. lake mil or
have delivered

Thc\ also titter a catering
service. Foi more informa-
tion, lo place an order 01 to sei
up catering, tall 201-991-5055
tu visit the Web silt- .it

www.mykonosretuurantnj.co
m.

FIRST
HOLY

COMMUNION
JNC bus complete boys

and girh wardnbes
for this sptcwl occasion

Janettt Nutlty Center
242 Fmnklin Ave.
Nutky.NJ 07110

973-667-1900

Lyndhurst Police nab man for theft by deception
By Susan C. MosJUr
St.MOR Rm>R!>K

LYNDHURST — Aim
<tllegrdl\ using .1 l.vndhniM
resident's bank account tot
online payments 10 Mercedes
lien/ and .111 Indiana apai t-
ment (omplex, Mauhev.
Neuren. from Tuxedo [\u k,
N.Y. was arrested and charged
with two (ounts ot theft In
deception

The victim's losses totaled
SI .7(M(. Neuren turned him-
self into the Bei^-n Counts
Prosecutor's Office on De<, 'JH
and was released on his own
recognizance, explained 1.1*0
(Hficcr Mike I.emanoKK /
It 'in.uiowii/ is pai t of the
B('P() s Computer Crimes
I ask Force

A thud incident, involving a
fraudulent (heck made out to
Neuren. is still under investiga-
tion in New York where the

( ht"( k was < ashed
The investigation began in

Septeinbei when the victim
1 ft eived an < >\ei di aft in >tic e
horn his bank and discovered
two unauthon/ed online pa\-
menls and the fabi H ated
check. Investigators used sub-
j»m n«K(i IP addiesses i*f%>< 1.11
ed with the online payments to
lead them to Neuren.
N'em"m s son rented the apai t-
ment in Indiana, and the
Mercedes belongs to a Neuren
famih meinl>er. Lemanowic/
said.

Invt stigatois tracked the
( barges to Neuieif s workpla< e
til Hat kensat k 'When I ( ailed
his employer)." Lcmanowit/

said. It was kind of the last
straw. The emplovei contact-
ed Neuren. told him the
police were looking foi him
and tiied him With an attor-
IH'V present, Neuren tin ned
himself in.

The victim told police that

he had dealings w
in 'JIMl'i and su
Neuren took hi
at ( ount MIUIIIMM (1

The v»tun
( onuuei i t1, has
him (01 tht- stolen
< harges 1 <mid IK

i Neutrn list ( o m i i u u t Bank. I»M>
c( is that l-rinanowit / i tHommrnds
< ht'( iking tht- Federal I "i at If
i. Commission'<; WVh siu-

hank. t^ov.tn .go\ tx |> edu mi* IOM
imhurst*d tes idilu-fi toi iinvone wilh
IIK\ The (onct'insabovn identic tlu-fi.

tended to

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

• !•• IMrrrrd l

Hutiiwu
Incnmr Tu PrrparalkHl

( tinlacl our office for a free consultation
182 Prospect Aw. North Arlinfion. NJ
Phone: 201-991-1040
I n u l l I VHerrk j U n i t i •< l l p i m m m

* Kcyiou tcJ K i p r i x n l - i l u t ..rut

i i l i o nlicird ilr •i.Bli I t ^ " . . t u x 11 - In.

H l . j j w . i \ H.i>"iin, M i P " i » r : . : i , | K ; t Illtll

hc . 1 I N K \ --Hi

Your Honic is Mon i Sceiin1, lOnci^y-KHicirnt and lias
Curb ApjK'al with New DOOINIV Windows froin

1-rKMMHU
An Eiegan
Exhibition00R

ALLERY
WINDOWS

Saw up to I > .mil on l
Doors ami i,v\ l u c low I

(•.is on New Windows
B«ryentl«ld 116 South Washington
Partlppany Pars Shopping P\aza Rt 46W
Manalapan Home Fashion Center Rt 9

201-387-1870
873-882-2666
732-536-1618

Saddl* Brook 545 Mdiand
V w o n a 380 Bloomtieio Ave
Storeiwurs M-f so lo 6 Sal iO-> • i w i

201-784-0050
973-857-2255

.'/wwaooiQaiiea coir

City Tropics Tanning Salon
440 Ridge Road • North Arlington, NJ

MON FRI 9 00.im I I 00pm ( 2 0 IJ 9 S 7 > I > 4 U D 5 SAI l'FSAT-SUN 9:00nm-l0 00f:

*10.00 j Standard Lay Down 7.00! j
! Radius-12 Min.Stand Up .. . . '12.00! j
j Ambition - 15 Min. Lay Down ;
! With Face Tanner M2.00!!

i

Tax Included

Gift Certificates Available

Sessions Expire in 3 Months!

*10.00



Photo, Sacrad Htort School
, recently sponsored the school's

a . . . , . . _ . i 8 donated 846 cans of non-perishable food to
„,„ »...., which benefited the Emergency Food and Nutrition Network of Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Newark Over
(he holidays, students from the school also "adopted" a family, providing Christmas presents to a specific family referred by
Catholic Charities Sacred Heart enrolls student from Lyndhurst, North Arlington, Rutherford, Kearny, Harrison ana surrounding
areas.

Making holidays bright — The Student Leadership Council at Sacred Heart School, Lyndhurst,
annual Harvest of Hope bod drive. Sacred Heart students in grades pre-K3 through 8 donated 846
the drive, which benefited the Emergency Food and Nutrition Network of Catholic Charities of the

d d f h h l

Time to renew dog and cat licenses in Lyndhurst
LYNDHURST — Jamiai v is

i he mi mill to iciicw cat and
d<>K Itct'iiM's in the Township
of l.vndhuist. These li< enses
ait mandated 1>\ town and
statt- oiditMiu <-s in mdei to
piott< i (he put>li( \ health
ogainsi rabies.

With a H I cm ( AM- of rabies
in a I VIKIIUUM cat. the lit en v
111v, and protei lion is of uiiu<<it
important e.

The l.yndhiust Health
Department otters free rabies
shots foi cats and dogs on two
dates: Thursdays, Jan. 17 and
|an 24. The rabies shots pro-
vided b\ I vndhui si will be
given bv Dr. Beelx-i. a veteri-
narian located in Rutherford,
The clinics start at l>:30 pin
on 1 wit 11 dates No appoint-
incuts an- neccviiuv

Humans < an %vi rabies

hoin the bite oi scratch o| an
inft-( ted animal since the vii us
is transmitted in the infected
animals saliva. Rabies is a talal
disease. The l.vndhurst Health
Department urges its residents
to avoid stra\ animals, report
animal hues and straithes,
and to tell < hildtt-n to sta\
awa\ from .til stiav animals. B\
having voui JK-I.N tabu-s shots
up to dale, von will hi protet i-

RUTHERFORD — Tin
Rutherford C.haptei of
t NI( () National made its
annual donations in
Novetnbei and Detembei.

In S'ovenibei, ( haptei
Piesideni )ohn \ Kotti and
I ira.su re i Viiueni l)e( lesare
presented the ( haptei "s annu-

al donation of V2
ShopRite gill i ei lif'u ales to
( ath\ Hildebrandt, direttoi ul
(he Kutlurtord's Department

haptei and main bags of
food weie donated to the
Rutherford FO«K1 Kinuv. The
members who presented the

— — — i— i

of Social Sei viees. to be distrih- toml packages and who a!v
uird lo needs I aim lie* in tin
iMtiough foi Thanksgiving.

In early December. .1 food

listed in stacking the shelves
were John A. Both. Vim ent
[)e< tsait. Anihoin K110 and

drive was sponsored b\ (he (>abi iel Basile. The *haptei

LHD offers program for seniors
LYNDHURST — In pan

net ship with the I vndhuist
Health Depai t intm. the
Defining Moment Foundation
will present a free •einm<ti and
huuh. Health Ke\elations foi
Seniors. This new pi ogram
starts on Tuesday, /;»n. 22. at
ihe l.vndhuiM Health ( entei,
25'4 Su.v\rsani Ave.. fiom 11
a.m. until 1 SO p in

The In si mici.uiiw s<ssion
will exploi t t ui; em health
•uid uellnesx themes I'opits
include: Fieedom from Falls.
Self-Ksteem. Mow Friends* an
Make a Dilleieme. Kesilicni\

and Fiuaiu ial Planning Aftei
lx'ing sei ved a light lunc h, pai-
tuipanis will join the session
on eldei care planning.

The guest lecturers include
feftiev Tuiil/. a CAD( and
R.K.B.T counselor; Sharon R
Bernstein, executive uce presi-
dent of the Defining Moment
Foundation; and David
Yaiot k. a financial planning
expei t who has been a tea
lured speakei on CNBC

(:all 201-804-2500 to sign up
toi this li • workshop, which
will Ix' limited to -10 senioi par-
tic ipauis.

Open house at Area YMCA
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Hie Meadowlands ^M( A
has [>rogi.iilis that will spark
the imagination of
pi esi hooleis between the
ages of 1M months and 5
years and will 1M hosting an
"Open House with a
Tastefullv Simple Flair" on
Thursday, fan Hi. Doors will
be open from fy.'Mi p.m. until
H p.m.

Ihe open house will pro-
vide an opportunist it) meet
Miss hi leu, the program's

direcioi, and become tamil-
iai with t lasses offered.

Iht tat ilitv is lot ated at
1% Kidge Road in North
Arlington. Foi more infor-
mation about piest lutol and
toddlei prog I ams. t ontai I
Miss Ellen at 201-955-53(10.

The \M( A wishes to sei ve
all ( hildren and families
legaidless of income; st hol-
arship aid is available to
those who qualify. Foi more
information, visit
www.YM( IAinfo.org.

Events planned for AARP members C o m m u n i t y br ie f S . . .
LYNDHURST — The next

meeting of Lwulhutsi AARP
Chaplei Xo HI'* will IK- held
on Fiidav {an I 1 ai In am., at
the l.vndhuist Senioi ( iti/ens
Centei. Memlxis .tie lemind-
ed thai the VJ'> de|^osit is due
foi the Aug. 11 dip to Si^ht
• ind Sound

A tup to t'lai/l Hiauh.ius has
been leiuaiiveh scheduled loi
its summei festival, and anoth-
ei to Huntingdon Mills
Plavhoiise loi its summei

musical, "1-et the (k>od lime
Roll.

Members must indicate
theii interest in these trips at
the January meeting before
the club makes a commitment
b\ sending a deposit. Anyone
who is unable to attend the
meeting is asked to call 201-
489-7395 if interested.

The club thanks the coni-
munitv for the wonderful
response to its request for wool
donations.

Mtote, Office orD.Catonio
— Doreen A.%m§ J / . - ... L r»Trl eVssi B S * A ^ ^ . s f a—~ t

yvonuny nora w m w * jw* fa»*»ap»#fmwi»j ••••»•• — I A B O W I «-».
Cotanio, Certified Public Accountant, accepts the 2007
Outstanding Client Service Award from Dan loner, representa-
tive (ram Future Financial Planners, Inc. Cakinio hat been pro-
viding personal and business accounting, tax and financial
planning services in North Arlington since 1991. This award
meant a let to me and my staff," said Cotanio. 'Our mission it

: to provide a genuinely friendly and confidential environment
,' tor our dtints. Our business depends upon their trust and con-
: Manet in ut. We take that trust very seriously and work hard
~toeornit"

NORTH ARLINGTON
The Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus of the Monstgnor
Peter B. O'Connor Assembly
will meet for business on
Tlmrsriav, Jan. 10. in tin- cham-
bers ai ,'.14 RiviM Ruad in
Ninth Arlington. Faithful
Navigatoi Sal Manentr will
moniloi the agenda at H p.m.
and »ill u n d o a digest <il
"things to come."

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Iht East Rutherford VFW
Memorial Post No. 8S74 mil
hold its next meeting at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 10. in
the Civic Center, 37 Vreeland
Ave. New members are wel-
come to join

The next party at the
Paramus Veterans Home will
be held on Monday, Jan. 28.

CARLSTADT — The board
of trustees of the William E.
Dermody Public library in
( ai Istadt will hold their meet-
ings at which all library busi-
ness is transacted at 7 p.m. in
the library community room
on the following dates:

Thursday, Jan. 10; Monday,
Feb. 11; Monday, March 10;
Monday. April 14; Monday.
May 12; Monday. June 9;
Monday, July 14; Monday.
Sept. 8; Tuesday, Oct. 14;
Monday, Nov. 10; and Monday,
Dec 8.

RUTHERFORD —
Rutherford residents are invit-
ed to experience the thrill of
skiing and snowboarding at
Campgaw Ski Ana. 200
Campgaw Road, Mahwah, on
Friday, Jan. 11, at a huge dis-
counted rate.

Residents need to show
proof of residency; fees are lift
ticket $10/group lesson $10
(skiing or riding); rental: ski
$15/snowboard $25. Call the
recreation department at 201-
460-3015 tor information.

Uni

ing yourself >tnd voui pets
In addition to obtaining

voui tat and dog lu 'Mist's at
the two (linn s. IK enses are
available at the health depart-
ment on a walk-in basis even
weekday. < at IK eu*es range
from S'J to S") pet veal; do^
licenses tost tiom $4 to $10
Foi turthei inioi mation, » all
20I-H04-2500.

Rutherford UNICO makes good on annual donations
also donated M.UIMI to the
food paun v foi < hi istmas
latei in Dec ember

Anothei check toi SI.IHH)
was presented to Rev. Michael
Kiedei. pastoi of the ( h u u h
of St. \ la i \ in Rutherford, foi
its ongoing "Recapture the
Dream" pt.ojei t b\ the < haptei.

. at d>e Lyndhurst
Emblem Quo No. 78,251 Park
Ave., on VMoeeday. Jan. »

from 7:30p.m. to9p.m.
Music and instruction will

be provided by Terry.
Donation is $8, with coffee and
cake included. Call Julie ai
201-686-4100 for information.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Queen of Peace Church.
Ridge Road. North Arlington,
has invited the Chopin Singing
Society Men's Chorus to sing
at the b.'Mt p.m. Mass on
Saturday, Jan. 12. Traditional
Polish Koledv (carols) will ix-
sting throughout the Mass.
along with othei Î atin and
Knglish selections. Anthom
Tabish, Queen of Peace
Director «"l Music, will provide
musical accompaniment.

WOOD-RIDCE — St.
Francis of ASMS! Council No.
4524 of East
Rutherford CarUudl will
hold its 50th anniversary cele-
bration on Saturday, Jan. 12. 7
p.m. to 11 p.m., at the Fiesta,
Route 17 South. Wixid-Ridgc.

Tickets arc $50 each; call
Tom Moriartv at 201-935-1561,
Ray Smith at 201-«96-S324,
Rich Volpitta at 201-933-1959
or Pat Brislin at 201-9334327
for availability.

PARAMUS — The local
Sierra Club will present an
introduction to its activities in
Northern New Jersey, includ-
ing conservation issues, hikes
and outings, and volunteer
opportunities.

-We Are The Sierra Club"
will take place on Thursday,
Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m., in the
Paramus Public library, E-116
Century Road, Paramus. The
public is invited, free of
charge; call 2O1-46M5S4 for
more information.

LYNDHURST — Sacred
Heart School Home-School
Association will hold its annual
Tricky Tray on Friday, Jan. 18,
at the Sacred Heart Social
Center, 655 Valley Brook Ave.,
Lyndhurst. Doors will open at
6 p.m.; raffles will begin at 8:15
p.m. Call Patty at 201-9334783
or the school office at 201-933-
4277 for ticket availability.

COZZI&COZZI
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

PravUiagUfd Service* For Over 7SYewi
taenuLlajuav - Auroexwu AcaoWra - FAU. Down

BuLlerat - Wius. TRUSTS & ESTATES
MuaaMu.Covar-DWl - TWnc TKuris - Caunmu. CAMS

DNOBCS/FUBU COURT - Un> Uss/Zomxi
Weoaorui. DSATH - CumuiiMTUM/Biiiiunin' Datum

314 Stuyvewmt Avenue, Lyndhurst, N.J.
201-939.3381

6 > ...Your Complete
T I Payroll Service Since 1982

?imsBwce 'tecunt* Payroll th» First Tin*, Every Time"

Call Today for your Free Quotation

(973) 882-6882 • FAX (973) 882-8020

21 Two Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004

Safe driving can save you up to 30X
at Allstate. Call me today for a quote.

201-896-1520

Zalamea Agency. LLC
Lowe's Retail Plaza
100 State Rt 17N
East Rutherford /instate

• . - t
1
 . • • . i . , " • • , ' " • ' • • • : . ! " . • * • '

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

For Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Massage

201-729-0052
603 Ri(li)(; Rd . Lyndhurst

Garden State

Physical Th«rapy

P.C.
44 Ridge Road

North Arlington
201-998-6300

239 Boulevard
ll.ishuuik Heights

201-288-4884
"Tew retevery laiat HIST,
awrytMen die If teteeri."
We Offer:
• Physical Thtrap\ After Surger\
• Pain Management
• i O n I I V , Therap> After a S t ruk r

• lht i ip \ After Limb AmpuUllun
• Treatment (or sports Injuries ta Srokr
• Balance training and Fall Prevention
• Return to Work Program

)>l Mcduirr *nd \l 1 U|M« »l rswdk*
it iruludmjt motktt* uimprnvaiiui
n MI idem invunnii

Aquatics
TIOH MOW O M H

Hew Preflrems
YsarlMind Fun

Swim Lessons - Group 81
SemiPnvate Recreational
Swims, Aquacize, Deep
H20, Teen Aquacize,
Synchronized Swimming,
Porpoise Club, Lap Swim,
AduK a Senior Swim, Youth
Swim. Master's Swim, Swim
Team; SnorkeNng, Lifeguard
Training and Hist Aid
Basics; CPRTraining & Morel

Day Care
Ages 18 month-5 years
Exciting New Curriculum

Youth Activities
Karate & Self Defense

Open Heaaa - 1 / M / M
9 5:30pm - WRCC

lyndhurst Enhchment Classes
^ . ^ IndoorSports

L ~ \ Fun With Foods
• B W Simply Spanish
^ ^ Learning Fun

ESL and Arts and Crafts

Miss Ben has her secrets
It is possible to play and lean

New Program
lacated i t Syltv School, Rutherford

Art Gymnasia
Mommy, Daddy & Me

My Messy Ait
n a t «o«i oeu>

OR VDUM
ran A
n

CaJorVWt
•Ana YMCA

WH55-530D
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Council reorganizes,Viccaro shutout

EAST RUTHERFORD —
In the wake of an acrimonious
local election, Republican
Mayor James CaxelU began
hit fourth term on New Vicar's
Day "pitching a shutout" of
sons against his 2007 mayoral
opponent, Democratic
Councilman Gary Viccaro.

That is, Casaella opted to
strip Viccaro of his chairman-
ship of the courts committee,
effectively shutting Viccaro
out of having day-to-day over-
sight over any department this
year. The agenda also shows
Viccaro will not sit on any of
the council's nine other stand-
ing committees. The mayor
replaced him with
Councilman Sam Stallone.

The omission of Viccaro
from any committee assign-
ment marked the only note of
discord during a smooth Jan 1.
reorganization which lasted
about an hour and saw
Cassella sworn in to his fourth
lerm.

Also seated to new three-
veal terms were Cassella's run-
ning mates, Councilman
Edward Raveitine and Joel
Brizzi. during ceremonies
.mended bv about 100 resi-
dents in the borough hall.

All were sworn in by Bergen
County Superior Court Judge
Harold Hollenbeck. former

mayor and one-time

Ravettine said he was "ton
the tame page with Brizii," but
added that he also wants to
complete negotiations with
Rutherford and the Erie
Lackawana Railroad on begin-
ning to remove tracks from an
abandoned railroad and
replacing them with "a walk-
ing trail in Southern Bergen
County."

He said it would cover an
area of about a mile-and-a-
half, from Monlross Avenue to
the Passaic River.

Photo, M dare
East Rutherford Mayor James Cassella was sworn in to his fourth
term in office on New Year's Day following his re election victory in
November. Pictured above with the mayor are his wife, Janice and
their nephew, Kyle and niece, Kimberiy.

crats in Trenton" and the
courts. He cited affordable
housing as one example.

"While your mavor and
council produced a notable
tax decrease last year. I cannot
promise a zero tax increase
every year," he cautioned.
"But. if we can manage our
development properly, with-
out interference from the
state, and without additional
state mandates, we can pro-
side lax stability for the fore-
seeable future."

Cassella said "developers

Photo, Bil Clare

East Rutherford Councilman Joel Brizzi was sworn in to his fourth
term in office at the New Year's Day reorganization meeting
Pictured with Brizzi are his nephew, Matthew; his daughter, Roquel;
his wife, Jamie; brother, John, and his son, Joel Taylor

l»th District Republican con-
gressman. Despite being
excluded l>v Cassella from
committees, Viccaro quietly
supported JII the mayor's
appointments.

In another major commit-
tee change, Cassella tapped
Councilman George Perry
chairman of the recreation
committee (teplacing Brizzi).
and named Councilman Sam
Stallone as a member. Viccaro
has said both were elected as
Democrats, but eventually split
from his organization and
began aligning themselves
with the Republicans.

Additionally, Casst-lla
revealed during his annual
New Year's address that this
could be the last year of serv-
ice lot longtime Borough
Attorney Peter Melchionne.
who has held the post the last
nine years That is, should
Melchionne IK- apixiitued to a
Bergen County Superior
(xmrl judgeship, pending con-
firmation by the State Senate
ludiciarv Committee (and a
vote bv the full Senate).
Cassella said Democratic Gov.
|on Corzine supports the nom-
ination

This may be my last chance
to publicly thank him for his
service to his community serv-
ing as prosecutor and munici-
pal attorney, tides that he will
continue to hold until such
time that he is appointed to
the court," Cassella said. "He
rares deeply for the town that
he grew up in and sdll lives in."

While he promised the bor-
ough would do its part to try
improving its tax base via pur-
suing new ratable! in 2008, the
mayor alleged that the state
continues making it difficult
for municipalities to control
property tax hikes with contin-
ued mandates from "bureau-

arc looking at" a number of
dormant properties tor |>ossi-
blc rehabilitation Among
them, he said, are the old
Standard Bleacherv site, the
Sequa property, the former
East Rutherford Auto Body

to open later this vear, will
require F.ast Rutherford to
consider increasing the size of
its police depattment. He
added that the situation man-
dates construction of a biggei
headquarters. He noted that
Police Committee Chairman
Joel Bri//i and Perry are
"spearheading the project,
and hopefully, this will be
resolved quickly."

"A higgei issue for us is the-
new stadium Ix'ing built and
tlu- horrendous agieemeni
that wus signed by the state."
Casst'll.i said. 'This agreement
subsidizes the billionaire own-
ers of the jets and Giants, but
does nothing lot the taxpayers
ot New |erse\ oi the residents
ol Fast Rutherford "

Cassella assured that
Special Counsel (iar\ Sinisi.
reappointed in tlu- slot, will
continue advocating tlu* bor-
ough's position in the stadium
light, lit- cited litigation as a
suong possibility.

As foi his sums, Viuaro
said in a phone interview with
the lstldn. th.u the mayoi was
lx-ing |x-tt\ l>\ taking him oil
tlu- courts (ommittft- Vet. he
maintained th.it having no
spet ili( assignment will
encourage linn to expend his
t-tu-rgtrs s< i uiini/ing .til iht-
t ommittees.

"I had no problems with his
appointments, but lit- look me-
off the courts committee and
gave me nothing, and I think
he's realh Ix-ing .i sore win-
ner." Viccaro said ol (ias&ella,
insisting that campaign criti-
cisms his parrs raised against
the mayor were tactual. "Bui it
will provide nie the time to

property, the old East
Rutherford Syringe building
and "a number of smaller
properties." He did not rule
out having the borough pur-
chase some of these sites for
"more open space," in purg-
ing a balanced approach to
development.

As for the two biggest devel-
opments in the borough's sec-
tion of the Meadowlands —
Xanadu and the new football
stadium being built for the
Giants and Jets — the mayor
said they present continuing
challenges for the municipali-
ty. He said Xanadu, a massive
commercial development due

QP and NA students invited to 2008 Spelling Bee
NORTH ARLINGTON —

Eighth grade students in
Queen of Peace Grammar
School and the North
Arlington Public Schools are
invited to participate in the
2008 New Jersey Knights of
Columbus Spelling Bee
Contest. OnJy certified eighth
grade students are eligible, at
this will be on a statewide com-

petition level.
The contest will be held at

the Knights of Columbus Hall
at 194 River Road, North
Arlington, on Thursday, Jan.
17 at 6:30 p.m. Spelling bee
rules will be read to the con-
testants before the start of the
competition. Information can
be obtained by contacting
Grand Knight Bob Tarantula

IW1URANCK AOBNCV, INC.

Mtehmel J. Merwin, Anthony L. PaolaW
818 Stuyveunt A™, Lyn-ftant

2O1-46O-S4OQ
GaO for Your Quote'

Auto, Home, Life, Health,

Photo, MOore
Councilman Ed Ravettine was sworn in to a new term in office by
Judge Harold C. Hollenbeck. Holding the Bible is Ravettine s
daughter, Amy, while his wife, Patti looks on.

monitor all departments," he
added. "I have as much a right
to have access to all informa-
tion as any other council mem-
ber."

Cassella could not be
reached for a response.

As for some of his priorities
for 2008, Brizzi said after the
meeting, "I want to continue
our streetscape program along
Paterson Avenue and com-
plete the Park City Grill proj-
ect (to replace the old restau-
rant with a municipal parking
lot). I also want to maintain
stable taxes and buy property
to provide greater open
space."

at 201-991-9606.
Students can pre-registcr

for the contest by mailing or
delivering their name, address
and school to the Knights of
Columbus Hall (Aim.: Grand
Knight), by e-mail at rtarantu-
laCyahoo.com or register at
6:15 p.m. the day of the con-
test.

Holiday
Bill

Blues?
Consolidate

your debts with a
Home Equity Loan or
a Line of Credit from

Kearny Federal
Savings

Pay off high rate credit cards and
lower your total monthly payments
We'll help you select the- program
that fits your needs and put a smile
back on your face

Line of Credit
Ready cash whenever you need It simply by writing a check.

I 6.000%^- - Based on Current Prime Rate Minus 1.250% I

Term

5 years
10 years
IS years
20 years

Roto

5.876
6125
6250
6500

APR*

5.875
6 125
6250
6500

Payment
(pw month, pv

SlOOOtxxrawd)

S 19 27
$11 16
S 8.75
$ 7 46

Federal Savings
Your Neighborhood Bank Since 1884

Call Toll Free: 877-691-2265
(My 1-bank)

Vis i t w w w kt rarnyf t rdera lsav ings c o m

M e m b e r

FD1C

an s gi n
row a tac crmapa T>" r M M payrrwrt M r . ~>xr tcr Win d t » Kan ftw Equity L M :i Crad* a an xjjasac* rat* ioar. "** m t f
io» on U I guff, itrm ol ttftW car tfwnge to:1 nyy* u w on an n t a whcT a tw rqpMt Pnmt Rah pubtoMd ' ** "HW S I M
journal' or • » Kst D U W M S Oav >' «Jtf front1 mems ' 2b prant Th» manmuTi tmtmt reft ts !8% (CWmg nj». ono t * nun
n * it 6 00% nr* Hoc* rote Salts jubtKi >c ^onge «*oui «**» ' A P R ^ l P t o W t M t o i &
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WE WIN, YOU WIN
HOLIDAY PACK

TICKETS TO TWO IRONMEN GAMES
FREE PARKING

IRONMEN SOCCER RALL

WE WIN. Y00 WIN COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS

LOWER LEVEL SIDES ROWS 2 6 ' $ 63 F R SEAT
LOWER LEVEL SIDES < $45 PER SEAT

LOWER LEVEL CORNERS ' $35 PER SEAT
I; l i l t : • ( , • • , , H l i l f i l . l v H . i " ' •

1 800 IRONMEN
njironmen.com
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duct an m a t y * of me current
situation and look at what
options exist I am committed
to study this issue because it is
costing taxpayers to much
money annually and we are
looking for any type of relief,"
Gagliardi said.

Currently, Carittadt pays
about 60 percent of the BRHS
Board of Education's budget
The breakdown of costs for
Carlstadl taxpayers amounts
to an excess of $26,000 per
student per year, while East
Rutherford pays around
111.000 Coupled with the
immense price difference,
the number of students each
town sends to the school is
vastly different, where
Carlstadt sends only one third
of the amouni of students
that East Rutherford sends.
"li is a known Ian thai
( aiktadt sends less students
and pays more of the bill,"
said |ohn Ondrof, a im-nilx-i
ol both the (..ulstaili and the
Fast Kuthi-i l<>i d ('.arlsladl
hoards ol education.

A Irtiei had been sen! to
both the (arlstadt and lire ton
boards notifying them ot the
action (larlstadt would tn tak-
ing. t)ndiof said tht- boards
had no objec lions to the lettet
tent. However, lit- doesn't
think much will < liangf aftei

onPogtAI
the data come* back. He men-
tioned that in order to make
the payments more equal, a
vole would have to be con-
ducted. However, there are
currently more East
Rutherford than Carlstadt
board members on the
Becton board, so the majority
would most likely lean in their
favor. 1 can't tee the consult-
ant changing anything, unless
he can convince the state leg-
islator to change the formu-
la."

In the early 1970s when the
high school was built,
Carlsudt Councilman Craig
L.tluilliet said both towns
agreed to pay on a per-stu-
dent basis. However, when
former New Jersey Gov.
Brendan Byrne came into
office, the formula was modi-
fied to include the town's
amount of tax ralables. "From
there on in, we were getting
pounded," Uihullici said.

At the time the formula
was put in place. Carlstadt was
booming with industry in the
Meadowlands and in the real
estate market. "Where the lor-
mula went wrong was in the
middle '70s when Kasi
Rutherford lost 40 percent ol
then property in the
Meadowlands to (Hants
Stadium Thai impac ted theii

' I •

*lu i by lower-
ing it because it wat no longer
their property. But they still
received money in lieu of
taxes from the state," Crifasi
said. "Three yean ago, we lost
Empire Track, but we don't
get any money for it. It it
unfair and unbalanced."

Due to the construction of
Giants Stadium and Xanadu,
East Rutherford is receiving
around $20 million in pay-
menu in lieu of taxes that
don't get calculated into the
BOE formula, Lahullier said.
"We run our entire town on
$20 million a year, and East
Rutherford receives $20 mil-
lion a year, but none of it is
counted."

If the data conies back with
the recommendation that
Carlsudt is being unfairly
charged, then the mavoi and
council will have to meet with
the consultant to discuss the
next step. "Do we casualK and
friendly meet with Kasi
Rutherford? Or il in the very
end ol proceedings we can't
gel a conclusion, then that
leads us with out last resort,
litigation." Crifasi said

Cagliardi said his results
are expected lo he completed
sometime within ilit- fusi
quartet ol the year.

Continued from CHANOI on Page Al
l\ qualified and also lives in
town OKM.MHK him is reflei-
t i v c <ii ' V h . i t w«- h o p e i<i

lih ihM ( o i n p l i s h with r«*spe
bud^ci i uts. Ntioedri ke will (M
(lie.tijt'l In Iwtwcen SI .(MM)
and SlMMMi. Hipp said

< >t hti ncut (iint-i s to
Rut hi r lord s pi()f<-ss]onal st i \-
K("> hem11 air Diane Lmcii/ii,
pi "sc( uii ii. John Bruno, pub-
!K (U'frndn; (•.uh.uiriu and
(..ukiiw in . auditois; Boswt-ll
Mt i l,i\( . riigiiift'i ing; ,md
I't'ti-i V.w Win kit-. insurant r
toinnusMoiu'i Van W inkle will
du the |oh loi SI .tw.ti

Timoth\ Staffmd. who
resigned as Ixtiuu^h adminiv
tiatoi tin [an I. held the insui-
a i H t ' u i i l i l l l l s M o n n l i l l c

before Van Winkle and
received .i S'-JO.OOO-pti-veai
stipend (01 the role.

The yeai did not gel off in .1
unanimous start. Councilman
(it'orgc Fecanin approved the
appointments of Van Winkle.
Bruno <(nd Boswtll-MtCl.tvc.
bin voted no on the rest.
( ountilwoman Maura Krves
approved the new auditor, hut
voted no oil Hipp s < llOU e (oi
engineer. She said thai the

Ixnough had a three-veai ioti-
tract with the engineei- Hipp
disagreed. Ke\es also
abstained on main of the
iithe) votes, and ( ouiu iltnan
|»H* Sommei abstained on the
votes to wpl.it" ( the .uuliioi
and the judge

How much monev will ihe
hoiough saw on the shakeuu
ol pi of ess] on.il servit e*i
pioudeis- Hip|> said (hat the
final numbel had not been
( akulated. but he hopes that it
will he substantial.

Photos byJ i Merklmghous

Republicans took control of the Rutherford Council with the election of Councilwoman Rose Inquanti
and Councilman John Scmo, who were each administered the oath of office by Rutherford
Councilman John Genovesi Shown above with Genovesi is Inguanti and her husband, Rick and their
children Michael, Jack and Brian Below is Genovesi with Sasso and his wife, Karen and their chil-
dren, Johnny and Krister.

A cappella group takes stage at RHS
RUTHEKFQRD — The

Swinging Gates, an a cappella
group from Colgate
University, will be performing
at Rutherford High School
on Monday, Jan. 14 at 7 p.m.

The group has performed
lor various middle schools,

high schools, colleges and
other extra-curricular organi-
zations.

The Gates' repertoire,
including more than 80
songs, ranges from classics
such. as "California
Dreamhv/ to Motown hits

like "Midnight / Train
Georgia," to contemporary
singles tuch at Jewel's
"Foolish Games* and Maroon
5't "Sunday Morning."

Tickets are $5 and can be
purchased at the door.

Cominuidfraiil
management and perform-
ance of the wort in a* much
<jyn)| possible," PffflftflBO
wrote.

The stale entities want to
review the information before
the Jan. 11 grace period
expires, Romano pointed ou t
Romano â m nfctfrii for confir-
mation that Cohen is the cur-
rent project executive.

EnCap confirmed via letter
on Jan. 7 that Cohen is the
project executive. The letter
also indicated that EnCap had
notified the state of Cohen's
designation via prior corre-
spondence.

The new budget isn't ready,
but it will be worth the wait,
Cohen indicated. As for the
budget. Cohen said. The
Trump Organization initially

Continued from
on Page A l
rial matters. And. Lane
Riviano. the newtv ap|X>inieri
borough attorney, will help out
— he has experience as a bor-
ough administrate)! in oihei
towns. Hipp noted

Reensti.i-Bivant is interest-
ed in the job. She has held a
range of positions in the puhlii
see toi in both the l i m e d
Slates and ( anada. But. 'M\
hear! is here." Reensija-Bi \aiu
said, noting that she gieu up in
KM i lit i toi d 'I've ti ied to
develop m\ expertise and
.ipph wh.ii 1 know to the town

Be< .mse she knows the town
and woi ks with the p.ti inn
ship. Reenstia-Bivant s.nd that
she v%<uildn i have the same
It MI rung < in ve .is someone
coining in hum the outside 1
would IK1 able to step ti^hi in.
gel to woi k tin the issues and
he sine things ,u e i tinning
•piopeilv

The Khl' is .i non-partisan
oi gant/ation, Reensira-Bi van I
noted, adding that she did not
work in Hipp \ tampaign She
did s<-i\t in an ad\iM« \ io|e
ailei the elei Don on his innsi-
tion team

Staftoid < otild noi he
ic.ii lied toi < omnieni

Hit AC Jan. 24
I.YNDHLRST — Si

Mithael's Senim I risurt- ( lub
w i l l s | ) o i i \ ( i i , i b u s u d f I < I
Atlaiuit ( it\ on rhuivda\ . |.tn
•Jl. [<m is S'-'n Mill VJ'i i.isli
u' lut M. plus S~> h KK) \OU( IU-I

Bus \\\U Ir.iM IIOIII Si.
Mi< hat I s paikiiiK loi »n Page
Avfluir .11 H .1 III ( a l l a<IHfi(>.
TliWi IH-I\MH-II h p.m. .mil l.(
p.m. toi molt- mtu ima t ion

requested a lMMay extension meeting die DEP expecta-
TTl» Trua» OpmtwitWl *»», wWh hat to« aocom-

**W*W0mm2£Z* plithed,-Cohen added.
Hat of The budget it a very in-

depth and a very tpecific
budget that cannot be taken
lightly. ... Mr. Trump is insis-
tent that die gfjng forward
budget accurately reflect the
work that needs to be accom-
plished and the com to effec-
tuate said needs," Cohen said.

Wachovia Bank representa-
tives could not be reached for
comment by press time.

by the Department of
Environmental Protection.
1H* ratrn far die l*Kl»y
request was to be able to prop-
erly meet the requirements
imposed by DEP, at well at
assets the project tile to pro-
duce a budget for the next

The Trump Organization
hat been solely "focused on

Calling All
rrepont Alumni!

Come join the faculty and students to
relive your glory days at Pierrepont School
through a centennial celebration, including

a tour of the school and an alumni tea.
Date: January 23, 2007 Time: 9:00 a.m. -

11:00 a.m. Please R.S.V.P. by calling
Pierrepont School (201) 438-7675 Or

Email mcal0rutherfordschools.org

fonrv Carole
SCHOOL OF DANCE

800 Schuyter Aw., Unit B, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
www.nancycaroleschoolofdance.com

Now accepting Winter Enrollment

j

Ages 2-1/2 yean through Adult «»——* BtgUmtr through Advanced
• Classical Ballet • Lyrical Ballet • Pointe 'Tap* Jazz • Hip Hop

• Baby A Co. • Tiny Tots Adventures in Dance • Voice
• Adult Hip Hop • Children's Dancing Birthday Parties

Home of ike award-winning NX. Dance Company
State-of-the-Art danc« studio with cwtified insUucton who am dedicated to

developing individual talents as wed as group progress

Weekday and Saturday classes 'Classes begin January 2008.
Register at studio or plume 2 0 1 - 8 0 4 - 2 9 9 5

For more information visit our website. Dancewear sold at studio.

»l<r OFF WITH THIS AD
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hurst HS bowlers aim h
A7

WxrfobyJo

Left to right: seniors Farbood Maleltnia, Ashley Somad, Jocob Socha and Coach Michael Rizzo on the
bowling lanes at Wellington

By Janws Dombrowski
SPOUTS Col I'MNIST

The Lvndhurst High
School bowling team, undci
ihr direction of second veat
head coach Michael Ri/yo. iv
headed in the nghi direction
in the very competitive B('SI.
National Division. \\Uu h
includes North Arlington and
Recton

The 2(KM) N u d e Danit"
graduate is a proud (ni ld tn
Beais alumni from the ( lass of
1996. R1//0 plaved
luotball.ba.skrth.il I and base

ball at I.vndhuist and
i etui ncd home to gt-t his
Mastei 'h degree in education
from Si Petei's Colllege He
also studied mat keting ai
Notre Dame. His love toi
teat lung brings him back to
the Lvndhursi School District.
Ri//n teaches math at Lincoln
School and is the assistant
baseball coach lo B u u h
Sri \ ideo.

The Bc>ar*aie 2-1 so tai this
season I his \oimg team is
showing posiii\( signs foi the
future, led b\ freshman Nikki
Vill.ini. who .ts .1 frestiman
•IIH'.KK has a [\ MKtei season

undei hei lx-ll and is starting
on the varsitv giils basketball
h a m Bowling is the onl\ sporl
which can be plaved along
with anothei winici spoil, and
the Bears have found a good
two-simultaneous sport ath-
lete. She is starting on the
bowling tram and ha> rolled a
245 to go along with her 175
average Villain is joined on
the stalling five b\ junioi Gar*
Job. who is the anchoi with a
1W average

Farboad Maleknia is averag-
ing I fin, while .\shle\ Hamad's
average is 145 and [at ob
SIM has average is !(»*>

Season starts for Junior Wildcats Wrestlers
The < ailsiadt K.tst

Kuthe-i foid [unioi Wilde .us
Wrestling opened vip the sea-
son at home, hosting Wood-
Ridge, r.mci son and
i lasbi OIK k Heights The
u-\uli> were; Mike Rodriguez,
win 9-5: Mike Kailla. win 1 {-VI:
IKlan Lewin, pin M <**».; Nuo
\ iso, pin 2:56 sec; Joe Ix-sho.
win 541; Raven Rudolph, win
1<̂ H, pin :*N s*-( . Bilh Robie,
pin 2:39. win 4-0; Joe Uski.
win t>5, pin S2 sec.: Jorclon
< olon. pin 29 sec; Jonaihon
Rengifo. win K-H; Raek\\«ni
( alnvav win >S; Ra\ O'Neill,

pin 21 st i . r.innri Deriso. win Dugan. pin 1:10.
74 R J"-J; Raquan [ustii v. win !<»•
( f i t : | o f K I S | K ) 1 I . j iiii \'i si*t .

(•i.tnm Kailla. win •>--: Ro\
Foi\s. urn V_»: Brandon
Ruhr man, pin 2: I.Y Kelvin
( ariiiii. win IH-2: Mike
Nulling, MII "--': .iiul James

(.ongi at illations to Janus
Dugan and Gianni Kailla toi
taking lit st plat t- and R<>\
Foi vs tot taking second plait-
.ti (he Fail lawn ( uttri s
lournanirnt.

- Submittrd fr\ M/ma hulUi

Little League sign-ups in W-R
WOOD-RIDGE — I In- Ri<ln«- on Thursday. )an Hi

W o o d - R i d g e M i n i m i h i e tiom 7 p.m. id H Ml p in. , and
I mil- U-ague «ill IM- holding i>n Saturday, )an 12 Ironi
final ii-j»isti.uions toi the ii(MIH noon to 1:30 p.m. Children
h.iscli.ill season .ii iht- *>ih tun n between Ma* 1. HHJ5 and
Stii i i Kitld lions! in Wood- V'pi .'<(!.'.'(H)'J are eligible

Registration set for Carlstadt little League
CARLSTADT — The

Carlstadt little League,
Minor League and Tee Ball
will hold 2008 legutraiioru
on Saturday*, Jan. 12 and Jan.
19, in the CarUtadt School
main gym lobby from 10 a.m.
to 1p.m.

There abo will be registra-
tions on Thursday, Jan. 24, in
the council building on the
second floor from 7 p.m. to 9

p.m.
Residents can utilize the

Web lite:
http://carlstadtU.com to pre-
lill out registration forms,
medical release and volun-
teer application before com-
ing to sign-ups; bring a copy
of each if utilizing the Web
lite.

The Carlstadt Little
League program is for chil-

dren between the age* of 5 to
12 yean old. Children IS
yean old on or after May 1
will be eligible for Little
League; children 1S yean old
on April SO or earlier will not
be eligible for Little League.

All children, whether
returning or a new player, are
required to - register. All new
players need to bring a birth
certificate when signing up.

MEED A PLUMBER "ON THE SPOT?'

f-'ORTF

Put the Forte Express 'Spot" to work for
you when you have any of these plumbing
problems and need help right away:

SPOT

• No hot «Htw
• Dripping fauctt
• leaking toilet
• Clogged toilet

• Clogged kitchen driin
• Sutted dhsoul
• Leak in • pipe oc dnki Nne
• Problem with sump pump

s30°° Off
Any Plumbing

Service

s50°° Off
Sump Pump
Installation

s2,500°°
Oil to Gas
Conversion

S269°°
Kitchen Faucet !
Replacement

201-933-0642
wwv\ ForU'Plumnincj com

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!

The Smile Center
837 Rearm Avenue, kearm

201-991-2111
www.ThcSmileCentfr.net

\vw^ sedauonN) com

H a m Harcsztark I 1 1 ^ F A G D I K 0 1
RiJiard I U e m P M P Prosihodonibi
\ S s p t \ Permii s l w l

Smiles are a Gijt in Any Language
Se Habla Espanol - Fala Se Portugues

Exam,

Consultation

& X-Ray

110
,il 202

Cleaning Special i
Pr.»ph% E u m '

k \ Free Facial
Cosmetic
Consultation
RcguUr 'V>'

'lalmfHfatx
pnvtl mltm an*

'" ' **• W l " U ' I (.niludn loW («) iMylW |«l 1IM4«1»
Rl-HllUr 2H« , rtn| lu m i M , ,v v ^ , , , Cro.nl («w>
Saving* ill " 2 H , (.nlow.n, ! » * Wkmninj ond limul^l

I look Cdod ono M <<HU>tll

$199 ENTIRE HOUSE
CARPET INSTALLATION1

EVERY DAY! or get one room
installed for $159

WHAT'S INCLUDED?
delivery of carpet and pad
moving normal household furniture
carpet & pad tear-out
carpet & pad haul-away
basic installation of carpet and pad

At Lowe's, our $199 basic carpet installation is available on Special Order carpet
every day and includes the services most customers need. See store for details.

LOUIE'S
Lets Build Something Together'

*^ / MATCHING WHIRLPOOL AND
. MAYTAG LAUNDRY PAIRS

O f f 397 or MORE
4 DAYS UNI

For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

m'mkmt oaw""wontmtaatm
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Borough Clerk Claire faV, Baseman, Stokz and
BobwrCrnmermcwmand Craig LahuKer.

J-Fah,.
Dennis

LaRouche PAC asks Caristadt for support
•yStMonCMoeler
SEN1OK RtKHtTTJI

The LaRouche Political
Action Committee has moved
its message from the curb to
the council chambers.
Representatives from the
group made presentations to
Rutherford's governing bodv
in November and Carbtadl's
unjan. 1.

Until late last year, the
group's public efforts locally
seemed limited to a fund-rais-
ing and information distribu-
tion table in front of the
Rutherford Post Office The
booth sported signs like one
thai read "Dump Bush's Dirty
Dick Before He Screws I s All."
and the men manning the
booth espoused the view thai
Dick Chenev "controls the
presidency" and global warm-
ing "is a fraud."

Now, the\ are Asking two
lixal governing Ixxhes to sign
onto a "Homeownei and Bank
Protection Act," that the
l.aRotiche I'A( wants the L'.S.
Congiess to adopt. A list of
supporters published on the
I-aRoiuhc VVeb site includes
New |nse\ Senate President
Ritliaid ( (iclt'\ and luimei
CarUtadt ('ouiuilman Paul
R1//0

"It's .1 nationwide eflort,"
said |err\ PvenMin o(
Hackensack, who addressed
the (arlsiadi Council. "We
have to get the I S . Congress
to ac 1 on this." The group
wants Congress to "erect a fue-
wall" to protect people and
banks from the "financial
crash under vvav."

Specifically he mentioned
the sub-prime mortgage ciisis
as an example of the crash.
Pvenson said that the group is
urging .( 1 etui 11 to what
Franklin Delano Roosevelt did
in the 1930s — a moratorium
on foreclosures. 'The question
of keeping people- in theii
homes is of paramount impor-

tance." Pvenson also predicted
devastation in the banking sec-
tor The federal government
should also initiate projects,
like FDR's Tennessee Valley
Authority.

Dr. Ernie Shapiro, also
from Hackensack, spoke on
similar themes at Rutherford's
November public meeting,
reiterating the belief that
action by the federal govern-
ment is necessary. The
LaRouche Homeowner and
Bank Protection Act has been
passed in Newark, Pittsburgh
and In other towns in
Pennsylvania, Shapiro said.
The group hopes that New
Jersev will give it support and
thai the Pennsylvania congrev

sional delegation will intro-
duce the act in Congress.

LaRouche representatives
approached the Caristadt and
Rutherford governing bodies
because the boroughs are
"prominent working class
towns," Pyenson said.

The LaRouche political
movement is led by Lyndon
LaRouche. a perennial candi-
date for the presidency.
'.aRouche was convicted of
mail fraud in l'JHN and spent
five years in jail. Critics have
described him as a facist and a
political maverick His poliu-
cal party has been called a
bizarre group.

Caristadt Mayor Will
Roseman could not be

Photo by Alexis farrazi
Wings take Right — Tired of the same old fast food options?
Then rry delicious chicken wings at Wings Over Caristadt, locat-
ed at 326 Garden St. in Caristadt Owners Andrew Glass and
Matthew Nielsen recertify celebrated the grand opening of their
newest store as part of the "Wings Over..." food chain Wings
offers chicken wings in boneless style, wraps, sandwiches and
combo packs. Ribs are also available To dress your wings,
Wings Over Caristadt offers 22 different flavors of sauce,
including five different levels of heat for the classic buffalo style.
Concentrating mainly on take-out, Wings offers free delivery to
a limited surrounding area To place an order, for a menu or for
more information, call 201 -460-WING (9464) or visit the Web
site at www.wingsover.com. Shown in the photo is General
Manager Sam DiMattia saucing up a batch or wings

Photo by Alexis feraxi
Personal touch - Handpainted Furniture a family-run business located at 114 Stuyvwant Ave.
in Lyndhurst. recently celebrated its grand opening with Lyndhurst Mayor Richard Diloscio and
East Rutherford Councilman Joel Bnzzi and Jeff lahullier. Owners Jeff and Miriam (Cookie)
V*ntura have been in business for seven years, specializing in bringing a second life to vintage
and antique furniture. Looking for a great holiday gift or just looking to odd a special piece to a
room? Stop in for some furniture and accessories, which moke great gifts for a new baby, a
child's birthday or holiday. All vintage and antique pieces are painted, and then two coats of
porvurethane are added for long-lasting durability and easy deeming. For the holidays, the store
is stocked with quality handpoinM antiques and beautiful vintage treasures, featuring personal-
ized ornaments, hand-crafted holiday decorations and personalized seasonal plaques. Stop in
and browse, or visit the Web site at www.handpainleaDycookie.com or call 551 -655-7496.
Shown from left: Brizzi, building owner Pat Turiefo, Miriom Ventura, DiLascio and Lahullier.

reached for comment by press
time. Rutherford Mayor John
Hipp was not in office when
the LaRouche presentation
was made
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N.ition.il Treasure: Book
(Di.ri.yi (PG) 130 MINS
Fri.:
Sat.: 12:30, 3:00.
Sun.: 12:30.
Mon Thuis:

Alvin & the Chipmunks
till MINS FLAT
Fri.:
Sat.: 1:15, 3:15, 5:15,
Sun.: 1:15, 3:15,
Mon Thurs:

ot Si Cl t'tS
SCOPE
7:00
7:00
3:00

Fox)

7:15
7:15
5:15

9:30
9:30
7:00
7:15

(PG)

9:15
9:15
7:15
7:15

•* . .

Charlie Wilson's W.u (Univors
(R) 97 MINS SCOPE
Fri.:
S.lt : 1:00, 3:00, 5:0'
Sun.: 1:00, 3:0(
Mon Thurs:

7:15,
1, 7:00,
>, 5:00,

5s

al)

9:30
9:00
7.00
7:15

1 .mi Legend (Warnci Bros) (PG13) |
114 MINS SCOPE
Fri.: 7:15,
S.lt : 12:30, 2:45, 5:00, 7:30,
Sun.. 12:30, 2:4!
Mon Thuis:

>. 5:00,

9:30
9:45
7:30
7:15

JAN. 9 - 13
JMl.t

7 30 PM

JAM. I t
10 30AH

7 30PW

JAN. 11

73CPM

JAM. 11
1100 AM
300 PM
7:00 WK

JAHt>
M.oe/*'
l«H%l

JAN. 18 - 27 JAM. IS MIL it
I0XAW
3«l Pit

mm

10 MAM
3 00 PM

J M IS
10 JO AM

7 JO ft>

JAM M
10 JO AM

7.30 M l

JAN.M

7xmt

JAN.*
10.JOAM
3«0PM
7 JO MX

JAN.tr
10 JO AM
soonn

Buy tickets at WWW.disneyonice.com. tfehttUdr R e » j l Locations
Arena Box Offices or call (20I) 507-8900. (Ml) 188-9000 or (212) 307-7171

WnrBMMiin (Sit) 7»4-»X0 N H I U CDIIMUHI • (XI) MS-3W0 IZOD CENTER
Qnm (Sit) m-W03 « OT N M * U CoHnnn • (VI) 4W-437O IZOD CENTER

TICKET PRICES: $15 - $22.50 -$27.50 - $32.50
UmKedmimber of VIP Floor and VIP seats maMabie.Call tor details.
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LHS glris get first two wins, but suffer more Injuries
%W. t i l Aim Jr.
ytCW.T1WU

\ UTNDHUMT — Injuries
we a part of the game, every-
one knows that, and really, just
about Che only people who
June the right to whine about
such occurrences are NFL
coaches who see their starting
Quarterback hurt and *idc-
Jined during a game.

However, on the high
School level, while it is some-
what common to lose a stand-

o u t starter, or even a couple of
regulars to injury during the
course of a season, how would
you like to see an entire varsity
roster unavailable for much of
a given season?

Most high school hoops
contingents use a rotation of
nine or fewer regulars on the
varsity level, and that's exactly
the number of plavers that
Lyndhurst Highs head girls
basketball roach. Dawn
Johnson, has lost so far this
season, nine.

"It's just incredible; I've
never seen anything like this
happen belore, on am level."
sighed Johnson, H member of

^ e LHS Class of 1991 who was
« m of the top plavers in
nergen County histor\ as part
• f the (.olden Bears program,

2efore going on to start at
Seton Hall I niversitv.
d T Mils season's injui v-barrage
3i< iii;tll\ started with Johnson
JJierself. Scheduled for compli-
c a t e d bark surgery in
^September. Johnson's opera-
t i o n was postponed to
•Kovcmbei \y\ the FOA, mean-
i n g that she was out of action
mtmd unable to work with her
Jhkam until just fou i days
ZEtioic the opening dav.
^ On top of thai, the current
U»dv Golden Bears roster
Jfeport looks more like thai of
^ roll call of patients at a
2JASH unit.
• First, the UxaU lost starting
-«eini>] guard Samantha
'A*n kli.tn (who was out with a
S r o k e u thumb last year) to an
!vW I teai suffered at tin end
*j[>f the smcei season.

Joinuin Lockhurt on the
:̂ njt-<»f-«i( tion list are sopho-
3P» ie backt ourtei Nivia
*^aSilv.i (ACL), junioi forward

ER Girls Softball k underway
EAST RUTHERFORD —

Practice* for the Eaii
Rutherford Girls SoftbaH
League will be held every
Tuesday (started Jan. 8) for
Transitional (Grade 2) from
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and
for Minors (grades 3 and 4)
from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

On Thursdays starting
Jan. 10, Juniors (grades 5
and 6) will practice from
6:30 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Seniors (grades 7 and 8) will
practice from 7:45 p.m. to 9
p.m. in the M< ken/ir School
gym.

Sign-ups will be held dur-
ing the practices throughout
the month of January. All
players (including returning
players) must bring a copy of
their birth certificate and
proof of residence In lieu of
a fundraiser, a $20 fee per
child will be required at reg-
istration. Registrations will
not be accepted without the
$20 fee.

Deadline for sign-ups will
be Jan. 31. (all Nancy Banca
at 201-390-2796 with any
questions.

Clock Tow«r Cor Wash

nuiGti your car rroni

i auto wash IUUIUMS
1711 Route 17 N, Carlstadt
• Clock Tower Mol l fir Dunk

Photo by B i Alwi-NJ Sport/Action
Goldan GiHi - The 200708 version of the girls basketball team from Lyndhursf High boasts four
senior captains They are, above from left, guard Tamara Ramos, present for the photo in spirit only,
guard Samonlha lockhart, forward Olga Lorenzo and guard Jennifer Bonomo

: $ 3 OFF
Full Service or VIP Serv.ce Car Wash

(lassie Indri (broken wrist).
junior forward Katelvn Hartli
(minicus tear), junioi guard
|anelle Halligan (severely
sprained ankle i and two sen-
iors who left the team during
the holidav break — those two
would-be starters will be back
alter serving several games sus-
pension.

Then, just as thr I,ari\ Beai s
fitialK looked to be putting
something together with
younger) plavers and had final*
Iv won theii first game of the
season, two more players got
hurt in Friday's tussle against
Wood-Ridge, as frosh guard
Kiistine Indri suffered a
sprained ankle and a fractured
wrist and fellow ninth-grade
hacktoui if i Biittam Stajek
sprained an ankle

The locals (2-1. 1-3) had
kicked off their current cam-
paign by being wavlaid b\
Weehawken, 42-JM. on Dec.
14, and walloped h\
Wallington. 51-32, on Dec 18.
pi ior to being spanked at
Secaucus, 52-31, on Dec. 20.

Next, m the l.vndhuisi
Holid.u Invitational

Tournament, LHS was wasted
b\ \V<H)d-RJdge. n+HrJ, on Dei
26, but passed Palisades Park,
31-27, in .» fonso contest on
Dec 27.

Returning to regular season
at tion on Friday, Jan. 4. the
revamped -ind vcr\ young
(rtildi-n Girls edged homev
landing Wood-Ridge, 38-36,
on a short jumpei in the lane
by frosh guard Krista Malligan
in the waning moments of the
game, at let having lost to
those same l-adv Blue Devils
bv \H points just eight davs
prior But. that heartening M<-
toi v tame at a \nn e. the loss to
injui \ ol both Indi i and
Stajek.

"Basically, we had to move .i
bunt h nf freshman up to the
|\ ' and vaisitv levels and had to
i.iiuel oui freshman season."
explained |ohnson

"And. just when things weie
looking bettet and the kids
were icalK heginning to learn
to plav on the v.usilv level, we
lose two more gnK and we're
all stai ting to wonder when
this stung of injuries will end.

"In the long run. all the

experience that these gnls are
gaining now will be verv, ven
benefitial down the line. It's
just not a lot of fun nght now '

Hea<tiug into this week's
action, the I,ad\ (»olden Bears
starting five consists of seniot
shiM>ung guard turned poini
peiMm Jennifer Bonomo. 6-
itiot-l*iii( h junioi i entei
Jackie Ciuirland, .>ftM>i-6-inch
junioi powti forward KateKn
( unniff. soph thit-e-guai tl
Alvssa Ri>tundo and ti osh
shooting gviaid Knst.i
Halhgan.

"The one g<M>d thing IN thai
the young girl* have learned
so much and piogicsM-d and
stepped it up so mu< h in |UM J
week or so th.it n bodes well
foi the future " emphasized
Johnson,

Toinonow. Friday, Jan. II.
should see the (iolden Girls
traveling to lake on Bet ton at
7 p.m.. with games next week
.it Masbrout k Heights on
Tuesday, fan. In, and at home
against Hainson on llmisdav
the 17th

36 Ridge Road « North Arlington > 201-998-5036

WHY PAY MORE??
imamtAmmtWiiM*,

Up to 50% Off on ALL YeMow GoM & Diamond Jewter>

Tttdcome*

fatten*

§LJ$L
201-931-926$

. 1% 07071

OF 2007
PROGRAM CARS.

JUST LOOK AT
THESE VALUES!

PRICE!!

DOWN & TAKE OVER
PAYMENTS TODAY!

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
JANUARY 10TH JANUARY I f JANUARY 12™

9AM-9PM 9AM-7PM 9AM-7PM I t |•17829 *13job

YOUR CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED HEADQUARTERS...

4 Q O / hOO 000 MILE

AVAILABLE ON
CERTIFIED

AND 115 POINT
INSPECTIONS

OUR I.OAI

| *98 CHEVY LUMMA 73231 mwsumsm
I FORD FOCUS 66,S65HWSHKIM . . . . •3.998

•98 FORD TAURUS »,576 I*WSM*»I6«394 *3.9a&l
1-99 DODGE CARAVAN 75 639 nwswxM66K«. . . '4.996
I ' M JEEP CHERONS 77,709MMSMWiseeH .. .*6,9081

<9B JEEP WRANGLER 11 Mnwummim .. V9*
•9BF0RDEXPEDITION79491 mmwm ...•8.919

100 CREDIT APPROVAL I I
UR ruuH CAR IS fKtl ! I f 1 M

C I II WIIIIK • II IIIIIVI • " . .H I

1 tUifi.fl.iTIIHIW
I VUV U VIMHWHI

1-201-935-240055 Route 17N
Rutherford

•I ':i



s take council seals
NOBTH A1UJNGTON—

The wwnring in of newly
elected Onajnrflmrn Richard
Hughe* andJoiephBianchi at
the Ian. S reorganization
meeting ha» given
Republicans a voice on the
once fully Democratic coun-
cil.

In the November 3007 elec-
tion, Bianchi and Hughes won
over former Councilmen Phil
Spanola and Mark Yampaglia

Both
supporters of their

_ i and promiied to do
their beet for the borough in
their coming terms.

Tram the bottom of my
heart, I will do the be* potti-
ble job I can do for the next
three yean I am in office,"
Bianchi aid

"A change of course has
been asked for. It is time to
ttop blaming others for the
reason of our problems,"
Hughes said. There is a diffi-
cult road ahead of us. ... But
with a lot of hard work by

Photo by Alexis Tbrraii
North AHington Richard Hughes was sworn into his first three-year
term as councilman by Honorable Judge Mark Russello during the
Jan 3 reorganization meeting

•near rtwt
nusnes comment! to Mop
ihebbtpingand move on dur-
ing hit Slate of the Borough
Addrea. Along with EnCap
inuet. Mam filed off a num-
ber of items that were on nit
MOB todo list, including let-
ting up a series of meetings
with Lyndhunt and
Rutherford to try and work
together on the EnCap dilem-
ma. He also plans on inviting
GOT. Jon Conine to North
Arlington to see the "financial
vacuum" they are in, dealing
with depleting hosi fees, work-
ing on taxes and spending,
which are at "the top of the
list," concentrating on future
redevelopment and "success-
fully re-negotiating with
EnCap is paramount."

In order to fix the big prob-
lems, small problems need to
be dealt with first, Massa said.
Revitalizing Ridge Park and
Canterbury housing, revitaliz-
ing Ridge Road, replacing
faded signs and giving fines to
residents who have vehicles
parked on their front lawns
were just a few of the small
issues. "North Arlington
needs a face-lift. We need to
fix these problems as soon a.s
possible." Massa said.
"Maintaining the suburban
character is important."

On Ihe appoinunent side,
everything staved the same.
Slot- Tanelli remained coun-

cil president; Chasan, I.eviier
&: I .amparella remained bor-

Hwto by Alexis farrazi

North Arlington Joseph Bionchi was sworn in to his first three-year term as councilman by Honorable
Judge Mark Russello. Bionchi's wife, Catherine is shown holding the Bible during the Jan. 3 reorgani-
zation meeting

ough attorney: N'cglia
Engineering remained bor-
ough engineer; Carr Daley,
Sullivan & Weir remained bor-
ough auditor; John Bruno Jr.
remained municipal public
defender; and Mark DiMaria
remained municipal prosecu-
tor.

Oaths of office also took
place for positions on the fire
department and volunteer
emergency squad In the
\AFD. Robert A. Kairys was

sworn in as fire chief,
Christopher Coupe as assis-
tant chief and Brian Fiuhenry
as deputy chief. In the EMS.
Sharon Melton was sworn in
as president, Stefanie Melton
as captain, C*eorge
McDermott as vice president,
Christopher Imbrenda as
treasurer. Steven Mellon a>
secretary. Daniel Orovio as
trustee. Marcia Silva as
trustee, Jim Burns as lieu-
tenant and Jim Sackcrman as

lieutenant.
Approving the application

for a Newjerscv Meadowlands
Commission 2008 MAP Grant
for a new emergency service
vehicle and adopting a tempo-
rary budget for 200H were
among the first actions the
council took together.

Liaison assignments will be
assigned at the first regular
meeting of the vear on Jan.
10.

Volunteers needed to join the Animal Encounters Volunteer program
PARAMUS — Bergen

( (Hint
McNci
Zoo F
are set
(ated
oldci
Km <»i
gram
Zoolog

As pan of the Animal
Encounters Volunteer pro-
gram, participants will take an
animal t< > a 1<>ng-terrn care
facility, such as a nursing

Executive Dennis
and the county's

uation Department
ng friendly and dedi-
•luntcers age 1H and

join the Animal
s Volunteer pro-

ltic- Bergen (iountv
al Park at Van Saun mav include a lu

home, once
Volunteers will vi-
residents and pi
mation on the ani

(mum I*;ic k in Paramus < hicken, lizard, i

month
t with the
\ide infor-
nals, which
tie. rabbit,
i ret, chin-

chilla or hedgehog. Visits take
place during weekdays on a
monthK basis (or two ti> three
hours.

'Volunteering tor this pro-
gram lets residents share their
love for animals with seniors
at long-term < are facilities."
said McNernev.

Volunteers receive an eight-
week training course that is

held at the Education and
Discovery Center at the
Bergen County Zoological
Park. Training will take place
on Wednesdays from 2 p.m. to
4 p.m. beginning on Feb. 20
and ending on April 9.
Volunteers will be given infor-
mation on the animals and
instruction on how to handle
(hem properIv. Participants

need to have transportation
available. No experience is
necessarv.

Approximately 20 facilities
are visited each month. The
Animal Encounters Volunteer
program runs year-round.

The Bergen Courttv Zoo
Education Department will
offer an informational session
on the Animal En< ounters

Volunteer program on
Wednesday. Jan 16 at 2 p.m.
in the Bergen Countv Zoo
Education and Disc overy
Center. For more informa-
tion, contact Jaime Halupka at
201-262-3771, ext. 124 or via e-
ru. i i l at
jhalupka@ro.bergen nj.us

Winter
Dining

Original Owner Is Back!

W * Sot 11 u • 11 pja.

11ST 1 1
15 Park Ave Rutherford 201-939-5655

him ~J

All I n t r i ' i s S i l l

\ KIHIIII V.iil.ibk

' We cater to your needs"
Pizza • Pasta

Heroes • Calzones

Dinner • Salads
& More

Pizzeria

FREE DELIVERY
•s jrt« lo fv Ji so

201-935-0003
Fax 201-915-1188

711 Route 1 7N iCIock Tower Mdlh, Carlsladt

OPEN 11 A.M.-3A.M.
Sunftjv* ,in<i M,i|i« rtolidjvs 1 • « - 1 • w

Catering Available • Major Credit Cards Accented

PICK-UP SPECIAL | TWO 1 6 " M e d .
16"Cheese Pizza ; Cheese Pizzas

$17.99
I (your choice olloppii-l

GAME TIME •
SPECIAL !

Medium Pie and •
10 piece Wings [

(your dwirao* lopping),

*15.99 !

Free 20 oz.
bottle

wfth purchMC o( any
pub entrtt (incluow
tide Mlad and bread).

Mon.fri.

16" Med Pie &
2 liter Soda
$10.99

(your choke of topping)

\ .ii™J Sun TVi,,n

CREATE YOUR OWN FAMILY MEAL
with Choice of 1 Appetizer

Ihcnch Krirt ( hKkmTandenor ftlU with MviruM W e
Larft Ganhfi SaW wnti Chocr ol Dnmng
Ifcyr dtoia W I t o Sto dmiimna »» eon

14" pizza $15.99 • 16" pizza $17.99 • 18" pizza $21.99

ARTHUR'S COURT
440RMg*R*ad
NutkMtaftM
(201) Ml-9055
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Visit www.ruthertofd reinaxn| 1 om to vtew Bergen, Passaic, Hudson ft Essex County listings

Congratulations to our Toy Agents for December
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13RA Justin: Buying your house in 2008
if

Mra« poised for a
mmnd idling
i ! i

— I o n alt a n from acquaintances
ttbybro- who recently had a good ape-

rience buying in your area. Be
•ure to atk V they would u*e
their agent or mortgage per-
•on again.

T h e firtt step u to find out
how much you can afford.
MOM buyen need a mortgage
in order to complete a home

m g
g MM! reporting

the newly r i f t—d informa-
tion from Inman Newt, an
industry leader in real estate
trends. Darby said. -The fol-
lowing will give insight into purchase. A lender will qualify
the process of buying and sell- you for a certain loan amount
ing in this new real estate depending on how much cash
industry. All parts of the buy-

d lli iing and selling process are in
place at ERA Justin Realty, and
we stand ready to exceed
expectations. In fact, we
proudly offer our extensive
publication. Real Estate Results
In Wnttng, offering over 700
testimonials from our very sat-
isfied clients and customers.

"Mortgage interest rates
dropped recently and home
prices have moderated in
many areas, making it a good
rime to buy. II you've never
bought a home before, or if
you currently own a home but
havt- nevei bought and sold at
the same time, the process can
s«H,'in intimidating.

*ttm'can ease your anxietv
bv foimulating a game plan
and bv assembling the best
team ol professionals vou ran
find, im hiding a mortgage
person, a real estate agent 01
two if you're buying and sell-
ing in different locations:
inspet toi s; an insurant e
agent; a closing agent 01
escrow officer; and an at tor-
nev. depending on where
you're buving,

The two ke\ plaveis on
voui team aie the mortgage
peison and the 1 eal estate
agent. One e vou have these
selee ted. tht*\ * an help vou
line up the arid on aj help vou
need. The In-st leiomnienda-
tions foi real estate profession-

you have available for a down
payment and closing costs —
the various fees associated with
buying or selling a home.

"Other relevant factors are
your credit score, your verifi-
able income and what type
mortgage you decide to use
for your purchase. There are a
lot of diffei ent mortgage
options: 30-year fixed-rate
mortgages, 15-year fixed,
interest-only, as well as various
types of adjustable-rate mort-
gages.

"You can work with a mort-
gage broker who will shop the
mortgage market for vou and
place vou 1 loan package with
the lender that often the best
deal. Or, vou can work directly
with a lender, such a* a bank.
Just make sure that vou under-
stand what kind of loan is
being offered. You might want
to consult with an independ-
ent partv like your accountant
oi financial advisor to deter-
mine which kind of financing
is Ix-si foi vou. ()n<e. you know
how much vou can affoul. ask
v< mi mm tgage brokei or
lender to have vou preap-
proved foi the financing vou
need This requires that vou
complete a loan application
and have voui credit checked.
This will put vou in .1 good bar-
gaining position with the sell-

Photo/ ERA Juftfn ratoNy
Ron Darby, ERA Justin Really broker co-owner, and the staff of list-
ing and selling agenh, are poised to assist buyers and sellers as
(he 2008 real estate market continues ID gain momentum. The firm,
which offers advanced real estate marketing programs, reported
that 2007 ended as one of its banner years in strong listings, sales
and referrals for those relocating to other parts of the country.

"While you're checking on
financing, vou should also find
a real estate agent. If you've
never bought a home before,
you should use an agem who is
a good communicator and
who will take the time to
explain the process. Also, keep
in mind that your agent will be
interfauiig with the othei par-
ties in the transaction. You
want someone vou trust and
who vou are sure will repre-
sent vou professionally and
work diligently on your behalf.
Repeat home buyers who will
be selling and bming using
the same agent will also want
to make sine that the agent
has good marketing skills. It's
a benefit if the agent is organ-
ized and has gi>od resources.

"A good seller's agent (an
help vou gel ready to sell voui
home bv creating a task list of

the things that need to be
done before voui home goes
on the market. Your listing
agent should be able to give
you the names of reputable
people who tan assist you with
cleaning, painting, hauling,
storing, inspections, staging,
landsi aping and whatevei else
vou need to prepare voui
home for a profitable sale "

Darby concluded, "While
formulating the process, con-
tact one of our ERA Justin
Realty sales and listing agents.
We will work to exceed your
expectations. The ERA Justin
Realty team can be reached at
either of their two Rutherford
offices at 11H Jackson Ave. and
~>7 Park Ave., bv office phone
at 201-9.19-7500, 20M38-O588
01 201-458-SOLD, Also view
1000s of homes at our Web
site at www.ERAfmtin.com."

Kemrny Federal Savings
rtidpatea in annual Festival

of Tret* and Wreaths

Nancy Becker, branch
K F d l S i

Photo, KFSB
r and assistant vice president of

k R h f d ff h
a c y , manager and assistant vice p e o

Kearny Federal Savings Bank in Rutherford, offers her
branch's hand-decorated wreath to Peggy Letjche, executive
director at 55 Kip Center in Rutherford. Kearny Federal
Savings Bank was among many local organizations who par-
ticipated in the center's annual Festival or Trees and Wreaths
Individuals and groups were invited to decorate a tree or
wreath to be raffled off to help support the programs offered
by the center For more information, call 55 Kip Center at 201 -
4oO-1600 \

Kearny Federal Savings Bonk, a community-oriented bank,
has supported the communities it serves since 1884. The bonk
has assets of nearly $2 billion and operates 26 full-service
banking offices in Bergen, Hudson, Morris, Passaic,
Middlesex, Essex, Union ana Ocean counties

Photo by Alexis farraii
There's a new realty office in
town! — Broker/owners of
Park Avenue Realty, Helen
Poulos and Denise Burdick,
recently celebrated the grand
opening of their first realty
locatedat 134 Park Ave in
East Rutherford. Custom-
designed, the realty office
feels warm, cozy and com-
fortable for customers when
looking to buy, sell or rent.
For listings or more informa-
tion, coll 201-933-9903 East
Rutherford Mayor Jim
Cassello, Poulos' and
Burdick's families are shown
cutting the grand-opening
ribbon

Countrywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams "

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR ALL OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

w Thinking of buying a home or
refinancing your existing mortgage?

w Nood Q second mortgage r

CALL or STOP by our local office
for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Kearny
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

t i l Equal Houiag undtr C 2008 Gxrtryvndt Sonl FSI CoMry»d> no™ Loans 0 . w
M«mbtr FD4C TraoVurvKa motii art It* proptfty of Counfrywide Financial Corporahor.
Cotrtrywidt Bonk. FS* Of *wr rwpidt«t offilwii* and/or wbudwrm Sofm product! may nor be

V avoilablt in al Haiti Tnii n not a commtmnf to Und RMmchom apply AJ ncjr* rtMrvtd ,

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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GUEST EDITORIAL

OPINION
UUC9I EDITORIAL: )

Trump and EnCap: The Real Story
(U'ESI EiimwiAi

ated stemmed from contractors who abandoned
the project due to non-payment. Only through

Over the course of the past 60 days, the * e power of the Trump mark, I was successful in
progress made by Donald Trump and the Trump «^ s t a b l 'shmg relationships with said contractors
Organization has been extraordinary. Since who have recommenced work on the site
Trump took control over the (EnCap) project,

who have recommenced work on the site.
M P"*™ 8 continues, 1 look forward to meet-

more advancements have been made than what l n g Wth t h e m a > W S o f b c i d l R»'herford »nd
was accomplished over the past two years. Lyndhurst to address any and all concerns they

Site preparation for the geosynthetic liner at ma>' h a w " ' w a n t U) e n S u r e a " t h a t M l T r u m P
Kingsland has begun with additional preparation a n d t h e e n t i r e T r u m P O r R a n i z a t i o n is committed
for the installation of geosynthetic barriers ^ making this site a communitMo be admired by
throughout the site. In excess of 150,000 gallons a " f o r K^nuions l<> ™™ Tl><- «"• ™" feature a
of leachate have- been collected and removed T o m Fa/1<) (h^'P'«'ns»»P Public golf course sur-
from the site over the past 30 days. The methane I o u n d t d >>v ««»«* homes. The- development will

k h i i d fcollection svstem has been activated with an
takf" mt<> a r c o u n l lhv «™nmunities needs for

expected completion date of Jan. 10. Site security «'""n s»)a<'*' a s w e U a s ^ l l h l i t a l t a s W e A"""P-^
has been implemented including the installation t h e °P e n i n « " ' llu" t o l " s c i n l t s s l h a n I w" v e a r s

, . , • i • i i I i a l u ' construction on lmiisiiiu to Ix-inn shortly
ot exterior lencing and more than a mile-and-a- " "
half of silt fencing throughout the site.

We hope that the communities will take notice
of the great strides made and embrace the vision
Mr. Trump has for the Kn( lap project and the rev
idents of Rutherford, l.vndbursi and all c>t New
|erse\.

Michael I) ( nhrn n

Despite the short-time period Trump has been
involved in the project, the 14 items enumerated
hv the New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection have Ix-en handled to their complete
satisfaction. In fait, it has tx-rn said that the
Trump Organization has exceeded what main
believe to have been feasible One of the major
obstacles in accomplishing the 14 items enumer-

Orgamz/ition unit \prt
tin

iul i
ut:vi' vitr president <»/ Iht
rl In Donald /. Trump.

Lefs make 2008 greener than 2007
By Cad Pop*
(ft h i (>)l I MMs

All ill all, '_'IMI7 was an unpic-c c-clc-ni-

cd yeai fen Americans who cue- alxnu

what happens in mil environment. Ii

seemed like our leaders and (lie

media finally woke up In die ic-.ilnic-s

of global wanning — and now it's lime

to stall cluing something alxmt it.

It (eels uiiinistakahK as though the

tide is turning, and lawmakers are

beginning to catch up with the major-

ity of Americans who want to move

toward a more sustainable energy

economy and reestablish the L'niled

States as a nliih.il environmental

leader.

We celebrated the passage ol the

first increase in miltrs-pei-gallon stan-

dards in 3'2 years as pail of an historic

energy bill, which is the start of a

cleaner, greener energy future for

America. Recognizing coal's contribu-

tion to global warming emissions,

slates around the country .ire l>egin-

ning to sav no to new coal-filed powei

plants (56 in 2(Ml7l and instead focus

on investments that bring clean ener-

gy and jobs at the same time

Court victories underscored both

the urgent need for action on global

warming and rebuked those standing

in die way. The series of victories

began at the Supreme Court this

spring where Justices told the Bush

administration that it was time to rec-

ognize global wanning emissions as

pollution, and continued with kev

wins where* ihe .into industrv unsuc-

ecssfullv tried to stop Califcutii.i and

Hi otlici states Iroin adopting iciuglu-i

c lean c <ti si.md.uds.

Btavc survive)!* of I lut i ic anc-

k.ilun.i testified before- Congiess

about llit'ii experience- with KKMA as

llu- ageno c oiiiinuc-d to IIOILSC* thou-

sands of rfi.sa.sttM \ic tims in n ailci s c < m-

laiiiincj daiiye-ious levels cil e.mee-t-

rausing fcirnialdelivde. Ilu- Su-iia

('lub is also proud ot wotk to expose

the past failure's of the- C.oiisuuu-i

Products Safetv Commission to ade-

quateh warn citizens ol the- dangers

|)osed bv exposure to toxic le-ad in tovs

and other products.

With so much about tlu- environ-

ment in ihe news, the- vear also saw a

rise in the trend of "green" choices,

living a more environiueniallv-con-

se ions life is now hugelv |>< ijiul.ii as tin-

public grapples with ways to reduce

their own carbon footprint and

impact on the environment.

Ihe victories are- monumental, hut

now is not ihe time to rest on oui lau-

rels. The summer ot '2<HI7 brought

record melt to the Arctic ice- cap, with

se-a ice coverage in Septe-mbe-i M pe-t-

ee-nt below average and 'J-t percent

below the previous record minimum

set in 2005. There is much to IK- done-

in 2008. Fighting global warming

remains top priority for next year.

(iongiess will debate how to fight

global warming, how much to

increase our use

of renewable

souice-s ot elec-

tricitv and

"Pulse of the Meodowtands" *
Wtood-Rldp • Cjufeudl • EM Rutheifaid
Rulhrrf Ofd • l.yndhunH • North ArUnglon

l-ualiluliecl IH94

Under new ownership with the top ctrcuUUton in South Bergen
251 Ridge Road, l.vndhur*. Nrwjrrao 07071
Telephone: 201-4S8-87OO • Fax: 201-lS(MK)i!2

Web site: www.l4JMMMfrNgw1piyem.nd
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whether to protect thousands of

stieams. wetlands and olhei dunking

walei somces from developmenl. The

govci nment will dec ide whethei 10 list

ilic' |)olai IKMI .IS "threalened" as its

habitai melts awav.

< )t coutsc- the biggesi environmen-

tal siorv ol 'JIIOH will IK- llu- elei lions.

The president vu- elect in 2IMIN will

have an impac 1 on how Anieric a meets

llu- challenge ol wanning thai will be

felt ten clc-c ades to come. Citizens will

have ihe choice ot halting this year's

momentum, or building on '-'(MIT's

progress lowardsa clean energy future

and a safer, c leaner world we c an leave

tor future generations of Americans.

We can also expei 1 the outdated

polluting industries of the past, like

coal and oil. to continue 10 spend mil-

lions of dollars living to get in the wav

of America's clean energy future.

Their expensive lobbying and PR cam-

paigns will IK- lough 10 counter, bin we

believe thai the shades have been

removed from the eves of the public

— the people understand that thev

don't have to settle for more mining,

drilling and burning ol fossil fuels.

Ihe technology exists 10 provide us

with ihe energy we want, the jobs we

need and the dean environment mil

c hildreu will depend on.

(.art I'ttfte i\ executive dtrecUrr of Sierrtt

(lub. The Sirtra (luh\ member* and \uf*

putrid m? more than I. ? million of you)

fnends and neighbttn. Inspired by nature.

the\ work tugelhei to frrutert our communi-

ties and the planet, the club i\ America's

oldest, largest and most influential grass-

roots environmental organization.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ST. /MICHAEL'S PARISH
APPRECIATES GENEROSfTY

To the Editor:
Editor's note: The following lettei aws addressed to Michael

MtUeen of Michael's Rix<enide in l.yndhunt and submitted to the
leader \ewspapers for open publication.

On behalf of St. Michael's Parish, I want tci thank you
once again for your generosity regarding our annual
Christmas Toys for Tots" drive. Because of you, hundreds
of "needy" children from the Mount Carmel Guild
Behavioral Health and Therapeutic Nursery Program woke
up on Christinas morning to find many presenu under
their Christmas tree. Most importantly, because of your gen-
erosity, you have made a "difference" in the lives of many
families who could not otherwise have provided the
resources necessary to give their children a "Merry
Christmas.'

Once again, the parishioners of St. Michael's Church
and the entire Lyndhurst community applaud you for your
generosity. 1 just want you to know that your kindness has
not gone unnoticed.

lyndhurst

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

JANUARY IS NATIONAL MENTOWNG MONTH
To the Editor:
I wandered into the Vblumeer Center of Bergen (xninty

in mid-August to apply for a position with the Volunteers in
protective Services (VIPS) mentoring program. I was imme-
diately taken by the peacefulness as I climbed the- stairs to
the center's main office. Sometimes one knows that they
have made a "match" even before the process begins.

After filling out some forms, the interview began. I won-
dered why I felt so terribly comfortable in (his environment
After a long and wonderful career in teaching, I retired. I
filled my life with many activities and volunteei positions,
and vet it didn't seem enough. 1 began a careei in tlu- busi-
ness world. Although interesting and exciting, it lacked ihe
people-to-people contact. The need to do something fin
others was a constant requisite in mv search.

Amazingly, being-a part of VIPS proved to lx the stop-
ping ground ofmv search.

1 began work in early September. I aciualh hesitate to use
the word "work" in describing what I do. rxtauM' it is %o
rewarding. In addition to collaborating with an intelligent
and competent staff. I have met extraordinary volunteei
mentors who are ti ulv dedicated to irnn.t< ting the lives ol
children in a most |M>sitive fashion. I In irsuli is ih.it I am
t ontinualh surrounded bv folks who gi\< ot themselves and
leceive gratification in a completely humanism in.uiiiei

1 have been priw to meeting some woudeiful thildien
who within tlu- parameters of then troubled lives, have Ix-en
given t»v the VIPS program some magii momniiv houis
and daw ol iiu i edible experiences that will lx pan of iluni
loi the rest ot theii lives, l i m e spent with theii meiltois IN
flee time Fire ot the main things that haw Ix-rn haul l<n
them to fat e daih in theii environment What a yili i< > ha\<
this respite and sale /one with a n|V1"K -idiilt

Put tlie VIPS ( hildren in a room (ogethei dining A JI.II t\
ot on .i (up. and vou see liappv (hildren sui loiuuled b\ i at
ing adults who trul\ enjo\ tx-ing until them I he l.mghtei is
deafening! The uai nidi and love tends io sunound .m\on<
who is Deal

|anuat \ i\ National Mentoring Month, and ue need men
and women io In lp us out. Io be a rnentoi. \ou doii'i nerd
am sjx'c i.tl skills — just an abilir\ to listen and to offei
Imndslup mudaiu v and enc oiitageinent In addition to
VIPS th« Voltmieei ' eutei has a mentoring piogtam lot
motheis in net d ot ^uulaiu v in parenting skills and help in
raising then families Mentors can make a dilleietue in
hoth (hildien's and adults' lives. \ nd vou'll IM ama/t-d b\
how linn Ii vou'll get oui <>f it'

( all L'oi-IH'MM.M oi usii www.bergenvtiUintecrs.oig and
( IK I on mentoring piogt.ims to find out moie

Bvofabioj
VIPS Program Assittant

Volunteer Center of Bergen County
Hackensack

SCOUTS PULL TOGETHER FOR
SUCCESSFUL BLOOD DRIVE

Tti tlu- hriitoi
On Sundav l»c< Hi, I ttNiidiiuu-d • MO.KI tUwi- in toii-

juiu iH>n with < oinmunm B1<KHI St*i vit cs in I'.ininus. \t-w
|cisc\, toi m\ H*>\ Si out F.agU* l*io)*» t I wtitild like to thank
all ilu- doniiis who slumt'tl up to donate htixxl thai da\. and
I also would like to |ml>lul\ thank all ihr H<>\ St.mis who
tame *nu to assist me Fiom lump 17 llasliiotuk lUi^tus,
theif we it- Bo\ S<ovits IVlri 1.01 link, Joseph I 01 link.
P.iuuk Litrfink. RoUi i l^>itink. joidan I'.u^t. Krone ih
Hesse Mui l.ub St out ( hailes flrsx-

Additions IK when I requested the avsisiamt ot the Bo\
ScfulU in Troop I Ml. Wo<»d-Rldge. thf\ of tried then help
without hesitation I would like to thank Stoutinasu i
(•adaleta ol Ti(N>p lMl and Iio\ Scouts Daniel Mbano.
Matthew Albano, KIIS foannides. Mamu Kimura. |<ihn
I'oiteous. Sean I'otteoiis and Nu holas lest.t II lot then
invaluable avsistaiu e

Despite tlu- previous <\<i\ \ snowstoi in and the < old1

weathei and lain that dav. nn fell<m vouts ian back and
forth between the bl<K>dinobile and the scnioi (enter to
keep me advised ot the pi ogress Inside the b|cK>dmobile All
the MOUIN weie \rt\ too|x*iative ,mi\ instrumental in hel|>-
inji to keep things nxniliK along in a tnnelv fashion. I'here
weie a total ot 10 donors le^isteied and approxiinatelv 10
additional donors who weie unable to donate due to tune
c oiistiainis

These *t<mls util\ showed ilun alle^iaiue to the Scout
(>ath In ottering then sei \u es to help othei people at all
times '

MaMrWwIUit
Life Scout, Troop 17
Hosbrouck Heights

RESIDENTS APPEAL TO ZONING BOARD: RID
NORTH ARLINGTON OF RUN-DOWN EYESORE

To the Kdilol:
A.s the owners of < )nc (K'raldiiu* Road, a homt* which has

been in cnu famil\ foi ovei 'M veals, we are writing this let-
ter 10 protest ilu- North Arlington Zoning Board's failure to
expedite and approve .111 application regarding the now
abandoned Spring Ail Malirevs f.u lorv. Hancock and Brown
Storage Specialists have applied 10 convert the existing fac-
toi v to a self-slot agt- fac ilitv The self-storage proposal would
have a tremendcHish |jositt\c- e-ttec 1 on the residential areas
of! Schuvler Avenue, .is well .ts the town as a whole.

A storage facilir\ in this area, where the traffic congestion
is a major concern, makes the most sense. In addition, it will
not require any additional municipal services: no school,
department til public works, fire or police services will need
to be increased. The conversion of iliis factory would result
in a tripling of the taxes c 1111 entlv paid on this property.

A storage facility being .1 source of additional tax rev-
enue, low traffic, low noise volume for neighboring houses
and a much-needed upgrade from an evesore 10 a more eye-
pleasing business is much required in this neighborhood
rather lhan an empty run-down building.

Representatives from the storage tac ilitv met with neigh-
bors and addressed our concerns We are in favor of the
enhancement* that they will make and look forward to see-
ing the current building and site utilized and turned into a
tax-generating business. It would be senseless to consider
any other plan.

The current North Arlington Zoning Board has stalled
the converting of this vacant building to a viable source of
income by consistently refusing the progress of the vole
based on questions that are not viable to this type of estab-
lishment •

Current zoning officials in the progress of the meetings
at town hall have rtshised to let the resident! of this neigh-
borhood speak or address their favorable approval of this

S M Page B6 for mor» UNm to t U Editor



•UTHSBfORD —
Eugene H. Finch. 94, of
Gilbert. Ariz., formerly of
Rutherford, died on Dec.
31,2007.

Born in Jersey City on
June 11, 1913, he lived in
.the Rutherford area for
^approximately 50 yean,
'where he railed his family, before moving to Arizona.

Mr. Finch honorably served in the U.S. Army during Wnrld
'War II. He had a love for his family, and sailing, even building
his own sailboat.

He is survived by his children, Monica Finch, Thomas
•Finch and Katherine Finch; his grandchildren. Kristen Capko,
Vinceni Sferiiuza, Miranda Finch and Alexandra Sferruz/a;
and great-grandchildren. Karlee. GraceAnn, Sydney and Zoe.

Funeral service \ras held inMariposa Gardens Cemetery
!Chapel, Me«a, Ariz.

r ANN HUME

• LYNDHURST — Ann
fiumr (net* Pelk^rino), 76, of
Lviulhuisi. dird on Dec. 23,
-Mm.
'. Born and raised in [ersc\

Citv. she had been a resident
«)( I.vndhursi (or four wars.
' Mrs. Fiunif was .1 home-

r) laker.
She was pride<eased In hei

husband, Alfred | Finnic

(mm.
She is survived In her foui

children, Ann Marie Kiumt
.ind her husband. Garr\
Sindk-i o( Baltimore. Md.,
Mark Hume attd his wilt',
f.int-i ol lAiidhuist. Dr. Kredd\
Fiunu- and his wife, foannc of
Rutherford, aiul Rimu Funne
and liis wife. I)oroth\ of
Kuilin liud. h\ ht-i two bioth-
urs. Joseph Pellegrini) and1 his
wilt*. Mai v Ann of Mam hestei.
and Frank IVIIegi inn of
i. oliunhus; hei broihei-in*law,
\\\n-i 1 Fiuine .md his wife,
Helen; and sex en grandchil-
dren.

Funeral Mass was held in
Out I.ad\ Mount Caimel
( ' lunch, l.vndhuisi
F.utouihineni in llot\ ( toss
( I) ape I Mausoleum, North
\ 1 tin^ic>n \i i.mgemenls
111.Kle b \ N.i/.11 < Meuio i i.il
( l o iue , I \ nilhiii si

CARMINE TRIPOD!

KEARN\r — Carniine
itijMidi, 77. oi Kr.n in. died on
tVi. 21. L'»W7.

I le lived in It.iK and
Holniken Intmi moving i<>
Kc-.ti in li* vears ago

Mi. Tiipodi was emploved
as he.td oi iiiainien.iiu e with
VN'ashinglon S.IMII^S Bank.

Me Was a UU'lllhei of the
(uventus Sot i.il ( luh.
Mohoken. He enjmed ^.ti<l<n-
11114. (rabbin^ .md watt hinjj
SXK< ei games.

Me is sui \ived !>\ Ins wile,
Louis,t (lice Oll.H U 1 K < hi C. two
sons and daughlei s-m-l.iw
Lorenzo and ( ase\, and
Naiale and Monita; .1 daiigh-
t*i .md son-in-l.ov, ( onsolaui
and Mu hael Sun hio. .1 bioth-
ci*in-law, Filippo OIMUMK 1 hi
and f.iiniK. and five grand-
daughteis. KmiK and Mu In-lit
Delia F.i\e. (tianna. \dnann.i
and I.1.1 Iti]><"ii

Funeta) Maw u.is held in Si.
Stephen \ R.C Chinch,
kearnv. Iniei nient in MoK
(.1 oss ('enu'tei \. North
irlitlgton \i 1 angemrnts
iDade b\ Ippolito-Stellato
Kuiu'i.il Home, i Miiihuisi

HEUN BREHM-KEHOE

LYNDHURST — Helen
tfrehrn-Krhoe HUT I'oliaiek).
'ti. "1 l.vndhuitf. dud cm Dec
Jit, 2IKI7. 111 Si M.IIA s
Bospit.il. I'.ISNUH.
', Slit* v..i\ tx»n in Muhllr
f.ivliM Township, Pa.
" Mrs. Bichm-ki-luK- WA\ a

hurncmaker.
She was pi rdi-» cast-d In her

husbands, W'.tlui Bu-hin and
Robert Kchof; and bv her
daughter. Connie Btkiv

She is survived In live sons,
Edward Bichin. William
Brehni. Robert Bu'hni. Robert
Krhoe and Larry Kehoe; a
daughter, Susan Kehoe: and
lour grandchildren.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Michael's R.C Church.
Lvndhursi Arrangements
made bv Ippolito-Strllalo
Funeral Home, l.vndhuisi

•OSEMAHE SCOTT

I
RUTHERFORD —

RiMtmarie "Rone" Scott (nee
Romano), 75, of Lakcwood,
formerly <>f Rutherford, died
on Dec. 25, 2007.

Sbe ww bom in jeney City.
Mn. Scoa was a reception-

ist for YKK Zipper Co., located
in Lyndhursi.

She was a member of the
Milford Bible Church.
Miiford. Fa.

She was predet eased bv her
son. Michael.

She is survived bv her win.
John S< ott: hei daughters,
Linda Brown and Susan
Driirv, 12 grandchildren <41I('
i me HI rat-Brandt hild; sisters.
Fiantes Tripp and Anne Tern;
<md In .1 brother, Leonard
Romano.

Funeral service was held in
( (illuis-( alhuiin Funeral
Monte. Rutherford. Interment
in Milfoid ( eme ten . Milford.
Pa

Meinui i.il donations ma\
IK- made to St. fude (Jiildicn s
Reseauh Hospital, 501 St
|ude Plat e. Memphis, IN

"»H 1(15-1942.

VIRGINIA MARIE BARRY

WOOD-RIDGE — Virginia
Marie Barrv inee Schonderi,
H5, of U.KKl-RidKe. died on
Dec TX *J(MI7

Mrs. Ha11 \ retired in M'HK
.is mana^ei of the nou-finan-
i i.il riepai I men I ot S inn s
Department Store in I'aramus
.md Philadelphia. Pa.

She WAS a pai islm >nei < >t
Assumption R ( (Jmit h.
\V< Kid-Ridge.

She was a mernbei ot the
Se< ulai Ki am is< an ()rdei.
(rt-neral Societv of Mavflnwei
I)c>< endants and The
Daughters ot the Amei i( an
Revolution

She wa> piedeceased In hei
ex-husband, (lharles K.
(19851; and b\ her giaudsou.
Thomas H. (2007).

she is survived bv hei chil-
dren. Richard < of Wehstei
(nci\e\. Mn., Timotln K and
his wife, jamii- of (•i.ingei.
Ind . Dennis K and his wife,
Julie of West Behnai. David |
of South Bend. Ind.. Barbara
Ann Hei bei I and hei huv
band, (ieorge of Sea Girt,
John ot Palm Springs, Ha .
and ( hiiMophei R of WIKKI-
Rulne, MX grandchildren; and
hei deal friend, Frank
DeHeiaidinis.

Funeral WAS* WAS lu-ld in
Assumption R.('. ( liux h,
Wood-Ridge. Interment in St.
Ni( holas < t-nietet \. Lodi
Arrangements made h\
Kohlet Funeral Home. \\<HK1-

Memoiial donation^ ma\
IK- made to Assumption R(
Church, m First St. W.MXI-
Ridge. NJ 07075.

MARY U. MATTEO

RUTHERFORD — Man
I Siatteo. 9<i, oi Rutherford,
died on Dec 2.1, 2IHI7

Born in New York ( i n , Mrs.
Matit-o WAS a honternaker tor
many vears.

She wa* predeceased bv her
husband. Frank C. Matteo;
and bv six sisters and two
brothers.

She is survived b\ her chil-
dren, Maureen and her hus-
band, Philip, and Richard and
his wife. Rosemarv; her broth-
er. Thomas Murphy; her
grandchildren. Donna and
her husband. Joseph, Phillip
and his wife. Laurel, David M.
and Francyne K.; two great-
grandchildren, Joseph R. and
Paris Lily; and sister-in-law,
Laura Matteo and broiher-in-
law, Richard Matleo.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Mary R.C Church.
Rutherford. Interment in
Hillside Cemetery, Lyndhurst.
Arrangements made by
Macagna-Diff i ly-Onorato
Funeral Home, Rutherford.

Bon, and nted in OUton,
•he had been • redden! of
Lyndhunt for 66 yean.

Mr». De Donato worked for
RS Knapp Co., Lyndhunt, for
15 yean before retiring in
1990.

She wa» a member of the
Emblem Club and Sacred
Heart Seniors, both of
Lyndhunt

She is survived by her hus-
band, Anthony De Donato;
three children, Joseph De
Donato and his wife, JoAnn of
Montville, James De Donato of
Rutherford and Marcia
Tackney of Port Jervis, N.Y.;
her grandchildren, Danaree
and Edward Tackney and
Kimberly and Michael De
Donato; and two great-grand-
children.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart Church.
I.vndhursi. Interment in Hoh
Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangements
made bv Na2are Memorial
Home. I.vndhursi

GARYPYCH

ELMWOOD PARK — (larv
Pvch, 39. ol KIIIIW<KKI Park,
d u d on Dei 'J7. 'J(HI7

He was A graduate ot
Monti laii State I nivcrsitv with
a degree in historv. .md was a
tormer manager ot Promise
Keepers ol New )erse\ Mt-ts
Team.

Mr IV h was einpU»vcd In
Steward Indusiiu-s. Clifton-

He was a lormel Bl^
Biotht-i \olunlct-i.

Hi- was prede<cised In his
nuitliri. |nan inel" lai/ian) in
•J(KIL>.

H e is sui \iv<-d b \ his father.
Rober t K: a b ro the r . | e t t i< \ R
ot (.oloiado. and two nieces.
Isabel and Sophia

Funeral s**ivi(t- wa.s hrld in
Kohlci Kum-ial Home, W(MK1-
Ridgt- Internieni in Kasi
Ridgt-lawn Cenioterv. Clifton.

Memorial donati<»ns ma\
tx* made li > (lidt'dii s
Memoria l Bible Fund , l>() Box
r<V2. Bertjcntield, N | f l " f i2 l .

MAWDEPONATO

LVNDHURST — Mary De
Donato (nee Coco), 83, of

LUCIlif BUCONI

RUTHERFORD — l.ucille
Bimini (nee Kirk). H9, of
Rutherford, formerh of Kasi
Rutherford, died on Dec. 28.
2007.

Mrs. HIM t ini loved nuw*
and fine ai t. and was best
known foi hei portrait paint-
ing. Hei earh singing tareei
nu luded work with the Bill
Henr\ Orchestra alongside ot
Frank Sinatra.

She was predeceased b\ hei
husband, John i 1995)

She is sui \ i \ed b\ hei
friends, John (iiordano and
Mailene () Melia.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Joseph R.C Church. Kast
Ruthei lord Inter ment in
Hol\ ( loss < .emetei \, North
Ai lingtim Ai i angementN
made U\ Kohlet Funeral
Home. Wood-Ridge

K« for the Board of
of Newark for 10 yean and a
computer analyst for Channel
Home Center, Whyne, for 10
yean before retiring in 1990.

He was a bowling coach for
St. Peter's College in Jersey
City for many years.

He is surviwd by his wife,
Hoa Ernest (nee Le); and by
many loving nieces, nephews,
cousins and friends.

Funeral service was held in
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lyndhurst. Cremation private.

Along with bong a paioh-
iooer of Sc Minaret R.C.
Church in little Ferry, Mr.
Onini mu a member of the
Moonachie VFW and Rochellc
Park American Legion POM
No. 170.

He wa> predcceaied by his
daughter, Linda in 1969; and
hit brother, Jowph.

He U survived by hit wife,
Madeline; hit children, Joteph
of Florida. Margaret of Wood-

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Carmela A. Trotter (nee
Farina), -Mela." 90, of East
Rutherford, died on Dec 28,
2007.

Born in Hoboken, she was a
resident of East Rutherford
since 19S4.

Mrs. Trotter w,is a parish-
ioner of St. Joseph's R.C.
Church, Fast Rutherford, and
WAS a (oriner member of the
choir.

For 50 vears, she worked AS
a seamstress in l.vndhurst and
was 'i member of the II.(i\\'l '
l'rioi to that, she was a fore-
man at the East Rutherford
Svringe Shop.

She was piedt t cased b\
brothers, Anthom Fauna,
fames Farina; .md hei sisters,
Nellie I)cRus.i and Mai \
Ri.tsiu (i.

She is suivived In hei huv
hand, Fi.mk | Tioiiei ol F-asl
Rutherford: hei sons. William
] Tiottei of Culstadi and
{.ai\ I Itoiiei and Ins wife,
Di.uit' ul K.tmse\. hei ^iand-
daughiei, Fmih R<>s«-; greal-
m .uidc luld lut iano; a broth-
ei, Joseph Farina ol Mai lion;
and sisu-i v (!ai tic Tortoi a.
Tina S<»nilaro, Amu (ioco/zn
and Kfu\ Farina, all of Fast
km In-1 t<>i(l. and Flea not
( rt-i maiix' of ( oiinti n< m.

Funeial Mass was held in Si
Joseph's K { ( hurt h, F.ast
Kuilu i foid Intel mem m
Hoh (IONS Cemeteiv, North
Arlington Ai rangenients
made h\ knn.ik Funei al
Home, ( arlstadt

Memorial donations ma\
IK- made to St. Fiam is Inn. l*< >
Box S7lt>. Philadelphia. PA

ANiNASWARTZ

KEARNY — Anna SwarU
I nee C-ron I, Ml. of Keai nv.
died on Dec. 23, 2WJ7.

Bom in Hollv, Pa . she
moved to Keai n\ in 1958

She was proud to Ix* known
as a "Farmer's Daughter*1

Mrs. Sw-ariv worked as an
assembler foi Western
Electric, Kearnv, for 27 vears
before retiring in lyHO. She
was a member of its Piontei
Club

She was predeceased bv her
husband. William Swart/
(1995).

She is survived bv her two
children. William S. Swart?
and his wife. I.auuc. and
Deborah Ann Russell and her
husband, Michael; her grand-
children, Rarhael and Renee
Swam, Mioiiael Russell and
Kern Ann Robbins; three
great-grandchildren; and her
nephew, Robert Jan Sislian
and his wife, Vivian.

Funeral service was held in
Na/iire Memorial Home,
IMidhuist. Intermeni in Holv
Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington.

MARTIN P. TECZA

WALUNGTON — Martin
Peter Tec/a. *•*. died on Dei.
31. 2(M»7. at his home in
Wallington

Bom in I'assau. he lived m
Wood-Ridge before moving to
Wallington five veais ago

Mi. Tet /.i WAS a li u< k drivei
lot Oosldvk, liu in FIIIIWOIKI
Park for S8 vears.

He is sui\i\ed In his broth-
ei. Michael (>. Tec/a and his
wife. Jov of (fillet le; his sister.
Lois Bruno of California: his
nephew. Mic hae! and niece,
(lourlnev, along with several
othei m n es and nephews;
and his deal friend for mam
vears, Loiianu Flvnn «»f F.aM
Rutherford.

(Temation was private.
At langements made In Knn.ik
Funeral Home, (arlstadt.

ROSEANNA A. KUT2

LVNDHURST — R.ix anna
A Kut/. 71, cil I.vndluust. dird
mi Dei 30, 2IHI7

Born in Lvndhursi, she was
a lifelong resident there.

Mrs KuL/ was a homemak-
t*r

She was predeceased 1)\ her
son, Bruce F.ulo (1994).

She is survived by her hus-
band. Robert Kut/ ol
I.yndhursi; her daughter, June
F.ulo; daughter-in-law. Oinnv
Eulo; stepchildren. Robert
and Stewart Kill/ and Cookie
Cupparo; 10 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchil-
dren; and her siblings. Joseph
Violante and his wife, Rose.
James Violanie and his wife.
Helen, and Marie F.su-lle
Brown and her husband,
Frank

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart Church,
Lyndhurst. Cremation private.
Arrangements made by
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lvndhursi.

Ridgeand-nnresaKaounisof
Moonachie; eight grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchiV
dren.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Margaret R.C. Church, Little
Ferry. Interment in St. Mary
Cemetery. Arrangements
made by Kuhler Funeral
Home. Wood-Ridge.

Memorial donations may
be made to Hackensack
Hospice.

RO6BCT F. BtNEST

LVNDHURST — Robert F.
Ernest, 78, of Lyndhurst, died
on Dec. 27. 2007.

Born in Glendale, N.V, he
had been a resident of
Lyndhurst for more than 30
years.

HtEDEK)

MOONACHIE
Frederick Orsini, 80,
Moonachie, died on Dec
2007.

He retired from IBEW
Local No. 164 in 1990.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fail)

Oh most beautiful flower of Mount Carmel, fruitful vine.
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, you are my mother. Oh
Holy Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth! I humbly
beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor me in my
necessity. There are none that can withstand your power. Oh
show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary, conceived with-
out sin, pray for us who have recourse to thee (three times).
Hoh Mother I place this cause in your hands (three times)
Hoh Spirit, you who will solve all problems, light all roads so
that I can attain mv goal. You that I never want to be separat-
ed from, vou in eternal glorv. Thank you for voui mercv
toward me an mine. The person must sav this praver for three
consecutive daw Alter three daw the praver will lie granted
This praver must be published .Utei the favor is granted.

M.C.

PRAVER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(N'evei known lo t.ub

Oh most beautiful flowei ol Mount (armel. huitiul vine,
Splendot cil Heaven. Blessed Mothei ol the Son of God,
Immaculate Yiigin. assist nit- in mv ne<essitv. Oh Star ol the
Sea. help me and show me herein, vou are mv mother. Oh
Hoh Mothei ul (kid. Queen ol Heaven and fcarih! I hunibh
l)e«eech vou horn the bottom ol mv heart lo succor me in m\
necessilv. There are none thai tan withstand vour power. Oh
show me herein vou an- mv mother. < >h Mai v conceived with-
out sin. ura\ fot vis who have recourse lo thee (three times)
llol\ Mothei. I plati' this canst- in voui hands (three limes).
Holv Spun. \on who will solve all problems, light all mads v,
that I tan attain mv goal. Vou thai I nevei want to Ix- separat-
ed Irom, vou in eternal glorv. Thank vou foi voui mercv
toward me an mine. The person must sa\ ihis pravet fi»i three
tonsetutiv'e (lavs Aftci ihrce daw tin* piavt-i will tx- grantetl.
This pravei muM IK- published aftei ih<- tavor is granted.

M.S.

flunk vou. Blessed Mothei and Si [ude.
M.S.

NO\T.NA TO SAINT JUDE
Ma\ iht- Satied Mean of |t-sus U- adored, glorified, loved

and preserved throughout the woild now and forever. Sacrt-d
Heart t>f |t-sus. j>ia\ tin us St. |Licit-. vvorkei of miracles. pia\
foi us St. |ude. ht-lp ol the hopeless, prav lor us. Sa\ tin-
pravei nmt- limes a dav: bv the t-ighth (lav voui pravei will be
.inswt-it-d It has nevei ix-t-n known lo (ail. Publication iniisi
tx- prt>mised Thank vou. Si. |ude. foi ansvs-ering mv piavt-is.

M.S.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJ LIC. #2852

-K)3 Ri<4'e Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
18S RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555

DEMISE PAROW
NJ LJC NO. 3SO2

ELIZABETH PAROW
N.J. LJC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.
N.J. LJC. NO 1937

<Macagna-*Dijji(y
Funeral Home

Michael P. Onorato
FIUMTOI Director

Nj lie. No. 4177
NY Uc. No. 0*0*J

Peter M. Toacaao
Funeral Dirraor

NJ Uc. No. 1*78

Anthony Macagna Jr.-
Nj Uc. No. J142

41 Ames Avenue • tolhcrford NJ » (101) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-939-1050

WALTER R. CALHOUN III
MANAGER

WWW.C0LLINSCALH0UN.COM • NJ UC. 3763

George Ormsby Savino
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Will*
Powers of Attorney
201-43S-6801 ^

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhunt, I
No charge for Initial conMiHatkm

A ckrek in ijnhri
cvtryont is wlcme.

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal -Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 1 0 A.M.

201-438-6668
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Weichert Realtors offers
home safety tips for seniors

CLIFTON — Safety and
security are often two of the
most important factors cited
by seniors when determining
their level of happiness with a
home. The following are some
tips for seniors.

Makt a titt
We recommend getting

started by walking through the
house and vard to make a-list
of potential safety' and security
problems. The list should be
sorted by items that need to be
changed, discarded or
repaired.

Check doors and windows
Safety can start right at the

front door. The door should
haw a strong dead-bolt lock
and a peephole at a height
that is easy for the homeowner
ID look through. Also consider
a wide-angle view peephole
that will allow you to see
beneath the viewer and at
either side in addition to eve
level This applies to back and
side doors as well as the front
door.

Check all windows.
Although windows should
open easily from the inside,
thev nt't-d a secure locking sys-
tem to preveni entry from the
outside.

Prrvent falls
In addition to security, tails

lank high in concern among
the senioi population and pre-
ventative steps should be taken
to avoid an accident.

People need to see where
thev are going, so adequate
levels of lighting are necessary
inside and outside the home.
Nightlights in h.illwavs and in
other rooms are helpful. In
case of a powei ouuge, it's also
a good idea to keep flashlights
m each room and also near
[lie bed in bedrooms Check
the flashlights periodically to
make suit- batteries still work.

Residents reminded to renew dog licenses I
CARLBTADT — The

CarUudt Board of Health
would like to remind all dog
owner* that their 2006 dog
licenses are due.

Licenses renewed between
March 1, 2006, and Dec. 31.
2006, are subject to a $5 laie
fee. Fees for 2008 are $8 if
pets are altered; $11 if unal-
tered.

A reminder thai the dog
must be immunized against
rabies for the Hist 10 months
of the year 2008. If the dog's
rabies vaccine expires prior to
Nov. 1, 2008. the dog must
receive a booster prior to
applying for the iirw license.

Licenses can hi- obtained

by mail by enclosing a copy of
the current rabies certificate
and proof of •paying or neu-
tering, along with a check
made out to the Borough of
CarbtadL Failure to obtain a

2008 dog licenie will iwult in
a summons.

Resident! should call 201-
990-2856 if they no longer
havra dog or if they have any
additional questions.

Tin ifirtmi>«riMwm. HJ w«io
EiceHMit one-on-OM Mntct
Result oriented turn miWl > unite

Left to right: Gina Torres and Viviane Almeida

Install adequate lighting
and railings

Outside, make sure that
stairs, walks, dhvewavs, pon li-
es and vards are sufficienth
illuminated and in good
repair Inside, make sine that
banisters on stairs are secure
and install grab bars in the
bathroom to prevent a fall

Eliminate clutter
Cluttei not onlv is unattrai-

a ha/aid Any clui-
ootside the home
Uminaied in pi<*-
rniture should IK-
allow cleaj paih-
Ix-dinu* obsiat les

uve, ii s
iei inside o
should be
vent tails. K
ai ranged i
wavs and in
to bvp&sv

Install proper shelving

Shehing should l>e easil\
a-ssevsable and placed at a sale
height ('onsidei placing items
(hat an- trequenth used on
I owe i oi easiei to reach s ^
and cabinets. Also don't install
shelving ovei stove tops. It's
hard to stretch ovei a hot stove
n> retrieve an item and cloth-
ing ma\ catch on fire.

Ihr above articU ;<vit submit-
ted for publication h\ (rttia Torres
and Yivtatw Almeida f<n W'enhnt
Realtors^, Clifton OfflCf, 971-

779-19(10, located at 7W Pauau
\i* Whrhert has nearh IX, Km
stiles aisonates in m^ei *>IH) mm-
pany-mrneil and franchned sales
nffues in kr\ markets throughout
ttw I ruled Slates

Photo, Troop 1299

Giving to others — To help restock the food pantry at Sacred Heart, the Lyndhurst Girl Scouts
held a food drive after the Thanksgiving holiday. Brownie Troop 1299 delivered nearly 50 shop-

O bogs filled with food. Pictured, left to right: Sarah Gil, Gabriella Borgono, Johnna Ruggier,
y Canaris, Zoe Dotoli, Jamie Lynn Connors, Kara Mueller, Gabriella Scardino, Somantha

Horvath and Julia Bentley. Not pictured: Lauren Freschweiler

Sflvlno Real Estate. Inc.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Sine* 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

SADDLE BROOK $SS4^M
CHAKftONC. ITEUTED EXPANDED CATS
OOD-Rri

n 'i hill I.JII,. runtvui-d (loon
dFrni, h i i>niiudnk.

rut:*, A < Uip- \4id *»ti murh
r' M u M « '

N. ARUNCTON
GREAT PRICE l»i ihn %p*>

iixiriTi J t.iiuih tc-JtunriK (

id J hr<ii<Kini apt ( f u l l IM I
i l.ii^ |Min i |Mit (in IUM ri

TW()[)RI\TW«V Hum

N. .ARLINGTON S42S.000 LYNDHURST
cimis and MVST BE SOLD! M«idern M t»r<l BRI<X TWO FAMILY
hntftxtm r,MWn (lUV.(i ramh (^nliaJ - .. fin- "" '•>» w« m-inuinrd
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WAREHOUSE
FOR

LEASE

RUTHERFORD H59.M0 RL-n<ERFORD UM.9M LYXDHLiRST SI.4S0
FRDXE BUILDING LOT. Wvllill in picTLUESQUI COLONIAL lrjnne< V4 ^ipiuxinidtch J.l«»i «| It ».«il,.i,i
bc»t j r c j "I H.v-ti - collrg< .lira hrdrmimi. 1 lull lulh. nrort kjul.r.i mil, ,,Hi<r. ij.n.iK' and luiklllK 111!
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rred I I I IMIHHUM l.«,l..im

Lynili.nl
Well-Priced H o s e Pike Reduced

Three bedroom home with two full bath- Three bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths, living room
rooms and large two car garage. There is a with fireplace, modern eai-m kitchen,
finished basement and hardwood floors garage, quiet neighborhood, walk to
under carpeting. Home is located close to schools, transportation and shopping,
schools. Darks and public transportation.

FOR SALE

AW VAN WINKLE

m
M m i MHI mm mmm «WP

919-0500
v»nwin(tl»T»«t»»t»to com

/ FULL SERVICe
10 SAVE THOUSANDS

tMMM
Spodow OMdo Make A« Offer

This one bedroom, one bathroom condo is This hume has three bedrooms and one
located in a well maintained building, full bathroom. This home also has a back-
Living room, dining room, kitchen. The yard deck, new water heater and a drive-
condo is in move in condition and located way for four cars. This home could be per-
close to NYC public transportation feet for a firsi time home buyer.

Prudential
Professionali (tatty ijMtfhmt, KJ 0T0T1 »(101)
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Meadowlands SportN3up nominee* for the fall leaaon announced
The Leader Newspapers

and Haley Chiropractic of
Lyndhuru will be sponsoring
the firw annual "Meadowlands
Sports Cup" Awards. These
awardi with be presented to
the top high school and top
youth athletic performance of
the year. Student/athlete
nominee* will be provided for
each sports season, and the
top performances of the year
will be selected from the nom-
inees for the final vote.

The top performances ol
the fall season in the public
high school division, not in
am particular order, are:

• North Arlington High
School:

C;irl» Soccer team advanced
to the North II, Group I Stale
Sectional Final.

B<ivs Soccer heat Harrison.
Ml in overtime on Sept. I*.)
2007

Football standout Dawys
German rushed lor 174 vards.
•cored two touchdowns, one
In interception, and had 12
tackles vs. Weeh.nvken.

• l.vndhurst High Schixil
Soccei playei Kim kiipix-i

scored with one minute to K<>
vs. St. Mary's to lift l.vndhuiM
to a come-from-behind 2-1 vu-
IO1 V

Volleyball player Jackie
(•airland was a pivotal tone iti
the l.vndhurst victory ovei
Wallin^ton in the second halt
of the season Guirland had 10
kill- and three blocks during

the game and was a farce at
the net

Cross-country runner Kevin
Inelong set a LyndhurM
school record of 17:16 vs.
Secaurus on Oct. 10, 2007.

• Becton Regional High
School:

Becton's Girl* Cross-
Country team won the BCSL
National league champi-
onship*.

The Wildcat Football team
advanced to the state playoffs.

• Wood-Ridge High School:
Vnlleyball standout Megan

Maher was selected First Team
All league and First Team All
Bergen County.

• Rutherford High School:
Girls Vollevball were the

undefeated BCS1. .American
league Champions.

Senior standout volleyball
plaver AngeJika Kopac7 was
selet t ed / a* North; )erse\
Aihlrtittif-nie Year.

The yji\ soccei team won
theii first ever NfSlAA Ncuth
2 Group 2 sectional champi-
onship.

Soccei standout Veronica
McGonv was selected Filst
Team AIM iountv and Htrfirn
Rrinril Athlete of the Week, as
well as being Ruthei ford's all-
time leading scorer with M7
Koals and 54 avsists.

In the recreation division,
outstanding pei formam es
» n i turned in bv l.vndhuist s
Paige Montillo and
Ruthei ford's Lndei Hi Fall

Angel Academy
schedules open
house, Jan. 30

LYNDHURST — Angrl
Academy at St. Michael's,
Lyndhurst, will hold an
open house with registra-
tion for the 2006-09 school
year on Wednesday, Jan. 30
from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
(use the door on Page
Avenue near Ridge Road).

Information on the Pre
K-3 and Pre K-4 programs
will be available. Cajl 201-
438-3809 for more informa-
tion.

HANCOX REALTY

Photo, HoHy Chsrepracfcc

Dr. Robert Haley poses with standout athletes Angelika Kopocz and Michael Trasso, as Haley
Chiropractic and The Leader launch the fin* annual Meodowlands Sports Cup 2007-2008.

IMT aC ia UKWI worn « K * *OC* *»^« tntml i
-*g» ^M» -•***• *XH. * «

AskJnt '79t,000

Boys Travel Soccer team
Montillo is a inuli-faceit d ath-
lete competing in recreation
and traveling cheerleading.
soccei and Softball. And this
war. Montillo became the
field goal kickei foi the
l.vndhuist |unioi Traveling
FiMilball team

In only then second veal
together, the Ruthei foul

Wrestling news out of Rutherford HS
RUTHERFORD — The

Bulldog* won .ill three match-
es on Saturday [an 5, (o
impiovr (o totn wins and fives
l<issfs I hr team «MUM01 t-d
Kon [,<•(• "iM-|*>. Butlei 4V_'7
and Ho^.n.i (S-'̂ o \l,m\ indi-
\idii.il wirstiriv c ontiihnu-d to
these team wins, and several
went undefeated ioi the <l.i\

] hi- following wu-stlers won
ill ilnee individual Ixmts on
Satmdav: Bi \an Blown i \'M)
(M.undM. Jesse Kolu h I 1 Sfi
ponndsi, ROIKII Ke< anin ( 1 10
pounds), ( h.tii.-s !)«•( ailo
i lttli pnuntlM l)a\ld /ml.i
- 171 pounds and \ u k /.uila
11*(J pounds).

\ddiujj; additional wins and
gaiuuiK I w n JM'isonal vit lorirs
wi-ir Kevin Ioi i ts t 1 '_'•>
JXHUKKI H.ui\ ( hewn nig
« ivj poundsi. and W.ilu i
I)i< i/ i It.ii pounds) ! )
Husieri U0S pounds), Dan
Geialdi i 112 ponndsi. Kmn.t
Watson (1 19 pounds) and
Bii.tn Kane • I 15 pouncK) pio-
VHICCI one win rat h

Photo by Edgar Brown
Bryan Brown attempts a takedown at 130 pounds.

Watson, a senior female pro\ided crucial support
wrestle., became the first despite losing theii individual
woman Bulldog in the hist<n\ bouts Thev will be looked

upon to help Ruthei lord
secure mure leani victories.

- Submitted In, SUdutel
Man chant

of ilie wrestling program to
in .i v.ii sit\ tnau h

Additionalh, Michael
t-i h.isio and ( hi 1st i,m AM la

Wood-Ridge Borough Clerk's Office open late
This is the deadline to legivWOOD-RIDGE — None f iom N a.m. to 9

has Ix ide Tuesda 15 ft
p m

.
that the \\ood*Ridg<- Boiough i strati on
Clerks <).!•<< uill be open

the Presidential
Primal v Election to Ix- held on
Iuesdav Feb. 5.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

pioposal — [KM the last meeting — the meet
ing was dismissed! prior to am ol the citizens
supporting this proposal. A failure of the
zoning board to approve this proposal will
effettiveh guarantee this run-down eyesore
piesence toi vears to come.

We respec tfull\ request that all North
Arlington residents contact the elected mem-
bei s 1 if the mav< u and council and urge them
to pi ess the zoning hoard for approval ol this
application. And we also urge all residents to
attend the zoning board meeting on Jan. 9
and demand then voices be heard'

Marie and Rita McDermott
North Arlington

STUYVESANT AVENUE RESIDENT
STILL FIGHTING KEARNY
FEDERAL BANK

To the Editor:
Here we are again in 200H writing about

the Kearm Federal Bank. We have been writ-
ing alxiut the Kearnv Federal Bank since
1WM — '-H years' Why don't thev leaye us
aloncr

The Krarny Federal Bank proposes to
build an entirely new banking lai illitv utiliz-
ing their existing site and a portion of the
residential property at S15 Stuyvetant Ave.,
LyndhurM — moving their 24-hour commer-
cial traffic and lighting right into our neigh-
borhood.

Since they are building an entirely new
facility that require! more land, why don't
they build it in a commercial area of the town
like other businesses do? Why must they
intrude on the character and the quality of
our neighborhood?

In how many towni has the Kearny
Federal Bank applied for variance* to force
their commercial activity into residential
neighborhoods? Rutherford? North
Arlington? Where else?

And him main residents around the 2l't
branch offices sri\i<ing Rearm Federal's
operations haw- moyed out ol their homes
because of those variances'? Mow many have
lost propcrrv valuer How main have lost their
residential qualift of living as a result ol
Kearnv Federal Rank's commercial intru-
sion.

Are thev going to add more residents
from our neighborhood to their lisir There is
no reason to gram a variance to use residen-
tial land to build another banking ladlitv in
Lyndhursl. There is no justification to press
the proposed 24-hour commercial activity
into out neighborhood.

I wonder how much lime the majority
owners of the kearny Federal Bank have
taken out ol their lives — out ol their
Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays — to
fight for those variances for all their branch
offices — probably no time al all. They just
pay someone else to do it while they force us
to lake time from our personal lives to
defend our quality of life. Why don't they put
their branch offices in their own neighbor-
hoods?

So, what about usr What about those of us
who live here who will lose the qualify of our
residential environment? Those of us who
will lose property values, and then must leave
to find some other place to live ... we who
have lived here for 30, 40 and even 60 years.

What about the protection of the residen-
tial neighborhoods of Lyndhurst? Are our
neighborhoods protected by our boards or
not?

The next board of adjustment meeting is
Jan. 23. Please come and help us in our
opposition. But first verify that the Kearny
Federal application will be heard that night
(201^04-2490) — tracking down the meeting
date is like playing a b i t game of musical
chairs — here one minute, gone the next.

Awjf SchiavaM
i lyndhunt

Recreation I 'nder 10 Fall Bovs
Soccer team have an outstand-
ing vears. Finishing with ;>
retold of eight wins and two
losses, thev voted SI goals
And gave up 11. Thev < ap|>ed
the ve.n off bv winning the
Northern ( m u m Fall I'll)
Travel Socrei team
(championship.

Congratulations to all the
fall nominees and theii pro-
grams.

Follow The Itattn through-
mil the veal toi information
and lesults of our areas finest
student athletes Foi further
information oi correction,
(ontaii Oi Robert llalev al
2O1-531-94IK)

St Joseph School names
Ql Honor Roll students

EAST RUTHERFORD
S.nni Joseph S<hool. r.asi
Ruihei lord, annount ed its
Honoi Roll suideiiis to) the
tiisc trimestei of the '_'<Ki7J.M
st hool veai — Dei einbei
lJ0<i7

Principal's List:
Grade 7 - \M k

(iiambalvo
First Honors:
Grade 4 - Austin Htri.tv

•Vnthorn Freav, |a< queline
kajon. (-hristiila Kavanagh,
Melissa Mai uri. Hai!c\
Weidann,

Grade 5 - An loin
(-u Inu ki. ( ailict me
I. lane/a;

Grade 6 - Zachan
BednarcAk, Krit Gage;

Grade 7 - John Burke.

Jacqueline l)e f'aula. David
Kon^. Christian Romero;

Grade 8 - Adam
t-iedoi< /uk And Himone
Mah<»ne\

Second Honors:
Grade 4 - Michael

( an^iahisi, Sancii .i l.avi'n.
Mil hael l.I-ine/a:

Grade5- I )a \ id Put hem.
Mil hacl Rodriguez:

Grade 6 - Chris lop h<?i
Km an. Raquei I-ivin. Ix"*le\
Mai line/;

Grade 7 - Tom Gallo.
Sandv l.ooj. jon-Luis
Pale! mo, Rachel Vecellio;

Grade 8 - Christopher
Br/o/owski, (ns t ina
Cei nadas. Shannon Chirlo.
Clarissa Marchia and
Christopher Sow.

Bingo games benefit W-R students
WOOD-RIDGE — The

(omnuinih is invited to come
and j>U\ hingo to suppot t
Projecl (•laduation 200H.
S|Minsored hv the Knighu id
< olumhus, Saint Anthoin
( ouncil No. 11585, bingo
Raines will IK- held on Knda\
nielli. Jan. I I . in Kalhei
Patrick Morris Hall at the

Assumption Church, Main
Avenue and Second Street in
Wond-Ridge.

Doors will open at t> p.m.;
bingo will be held from 7 p.m.
to 1(1 p.m. Food and beverages
will be available. Admission fee
oi $3 uuhides one board. F<n
more information, (all Sand\
L'ram at 2Ol-4tiO>8929.

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Owner/REALTOR*

ADDED INCENTIVE
If tou H T a «dl«* In a bmer's ntmr-
krt. ihe nisi knporUM <in«k 4cp
>ou can take lo aHl >our hotnr b lo
w< the riaM prh-r. l'rkin« hjo »!»«>.
hrai nwnUai lo ««k« a hnc . and
ctimptllUon h a iithrr waWn ihoiad
cnroura«T >ou lo prkr >ow hont
Karrvd>rl> H>vond thai and malt-
uu >,nr hoou p t » * a l ; appealh*.
•dkrs ran ano hrip lhmud«n b\
ikfTrrinn tnrrnn>n lo fau>rrv Kor
tawtanrr. «cH«r« nun ofTrr lu pat
lHi\*n.' muting rxpenscft or one
month'* mortgag* patmrnt.
mat abo swfrim Ihr pot h> m
lo make a contrihdion loaard rlo>-
Ini cotfs In thr Ibial analitb. Ihb
ma> rod I m than a nrtrc nduction
and he Jual Iht Ihtnf that caah-
atrapped buyer* need.

The \0 -S k a pox erlul tool for m l
ealale autdaaaken. »nan you Kx
your houw wnh a real eauae agent
• no partldpatn In the Mullipk
I W » « Ser>1«» (Ml.Sl. >ou get a lot
laf M I ijn fia JIIIB aaiBiij n-|-""*jig
upon the MLS rtatan. there au> be
I m d m h o f partkjaaons an i l i i i i .
The Ml-S deKrlplkti » « contain

on about any •perial
that a>%hl be avalable.

cal our ofllce. No one In the »orld
Maa a»«T real ealaU than »e do.

HINT Inuaual u l n IncenUTts
offered by M M idean Inrtudr can-
utaer l a v nch m | ' — - TVv
can. and »eek> of tacaUon tkoe-
•hareunlU.

WAmeiAwnw

Rutherford. NJ 07070
Office: 201-728-9400 I 2 1 5

LEGALS

PUBLIC NOTICE
ftorougn of Worth Arlington

Official Nottca

tha Borough or N I^V I Arhnoton thai,
tor tha purpoaa of anabhng tha

lo aacarum what

Cu-wn* h*» appbad U tha Oractor
o« tha H*~ Jar»ay DiVlSION off
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

•CONTROL KK a SPECUU.
CONCESSIONAIRE PERMIT ky

900 P

y
Tna partont mfto will NHO on
•rnarait .n !h,» p*rmi| ar«
Ming V Lam !2Fir0nva
OraaiNKk NawVorh " U M

Lana

.. _.:iOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

OOCKETNO F 1464507
B*»N»«»»n PlwmM Dauttcha Barw
Nattonai Tru.[ Company. At TruMae
For Mortar. SUnlay Trytl 2006-HE f
ana Da<anoanl AJvaro Bnllo
Et Al C'v.tAcw»n
W * E D

S U M 100
Mt laurw. NJ 06064

B* wlua of tha abova Matad *ni to
1 ma diractao and dafcvarad '

' Mnand win
c v«nua •

. tha Crt/ of Hackanaack
Fnday, January 25 2006

at iwo ocfeer *—

H L
11020

Jiang H U « L_
Graat Nack N#* Vom
Attan S ¥ung 240 . _
Manhasaat Naw York 11030
Objactions if any ihouK)

D tha Dtracfcy Drvwton

Ava

By wtua of ma abova uaiad «ni to
ma d.rattao and datrvwad I hava
kav>»0 upon and wHi aipoaa tor tata
ai pubAc varua at \m ShantTk
Offica m |ha Crty ol Kackanuck on

Fnoay. January 25 2008
at two ockx i m tha aftamoon

.0 ( M *ow i tocatao <n m*
ol EaalRutharterd. County

olBargan State of H** JtKMy
Pramtaaa commonty known M 30
htodiaon Straat EatlRulharford NJ

Ba>no fcnown M Lot 9 BkxM 7 on
tha official Tai Map of î c Bwoog'-
Of E 1ST R •t^tr'i - r '

Dtmanm. ._
52 63fliK6&n i
:&,"«" ** •
NawiMi Crou Straat Van W«*la

Tha Shanfl n*r«Cry t9t#v*t tha
'" —-xtrn thn taia without

any unpa>o u u i

a 96 S6ft >
< 52 14ft
• 56 63ft > M 65ft

McGui«Sr C M
T « K A |

PuMahad January 10 2006
Faa S7 2S

munapw kum or otwr chargaa
wort ol lot lAoprownataly* •'** •"» *•** taua charoaa. kana
M 2ft > 37ft i 12f fTi 40R . -inauranca pram»um« or oth*
• i Craaa Straai Morton • <.advanctH mada by plwnGiT pnor lo

t h w u M AHsniatvawSpwitMaralo
conduct and raty upon lhatr o w

Tha

•OHOUOH or WKLUHOTOM
MO n e t Of HtAMHO

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCIRM:
(•UeUC HOTICI • haraby gnwn to f >

an trpt i -atf" tor a Vananca
provtOa a aaoond curt cut
orcutar dnvaway on Btock 6.
49 10. commonly known aa 213 Mt
Ptaatuw) Avanua. Wafingfc»i,
Jaraay. wm be haW

a « on M« and
tor npaMan n «w

Murtdpa. fcj**n«. •ofou#i a
VWangior,. Maw Jaraay. prior to M M

Da**d: January 4 2006
PuWWwd January 10. 2006
Faa U 00

— * »
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Bordinos celebrate
60 years of

James and Margaret Bordino

NORTH ARLINGTON
— James J. and Maii*.uei
B«iitliiiu t elebrated then
iiUih wedding annivtTH.il\ M
The Manor in West (Jiange

Tlit- dinnei was hosted l>\
their three children. Pain* I.I
Moron, James Bordinn ill
and Robe11 Bordino. and
their spouses. Ra\. L.inda
and Janet. AUn in atten-
dance were iheii t\%<> yi.md-
daughters, (.arl\ Alitia and
Courtney Ann Kordino

Margaret and fim wei e
Dickinson High School
sweetheai LS and were niai-
ried on Oct. IH, I**IT. in
Saint Anns R.( < lunth m
|rrw\ ( itv The couple lived

in Ninth Arlington lot ">li
veai v betcu r moving m
I ]Jp«"i <lift H\M»(MI liike in
\<u |nse\

f 1111 is a 1 s \i m\ veter-
an, MI ung dm in^ Wm Id
Wai II and seeing action in
hi am r and (.<-i mam. He
was t inp|o\rd a> a piojec i
enffineei toi hi \ears. having
worked on Newark Airport.
Bit-ndan R\i ne Arena, the
I'win Iowei s and the ( k'orge
Wellington Biidge

Margait-t \%as a seamstress
ten Mi \cais and both are
now retired. I he\ are siill
acn\t- in charitable and < i\i<

Keri Ann Belli and Thomas
Scheidd* plan wedding

ERDA sets 2008 meeting dates
EAST RUTHERFORD — The EaM Rutherford

Redevelopment Agency ha* aet (he following date* for iu reg-
ular monthly meeting! tor 2008: Jan. 17. Feb. 21. March 20,
April 17, May 15,June 19, (no July or August meeting*), Sept.
18, OC'L 16, Nov. 13 and Dec. 18. All meeungi are held at 7
p.m. in the civic center on Vreeland Avenue.

DENISE ATLAS
CNraeM M l -M3-WM

dtnia aMM««ran«J

i«n C«UM

I I O M I LOANS

ERA'

NJAR' Circle ol Excellence 1997.2006
GLENN D. ELLIOT, CHS. 6-PRO. QRI
REALTOR-, I

ERAJuctln Many Co.
tHaHaSSjfimm
(201) 939-7500 >222 OAce
(2011 939-0006 Fa»
E-Mail OfermajaiennEJfcX com

• OHjc«W«> I

Ttiomas Scheider and Keri Ann Belli

RUTHERFORD — knili \ | n n , :>IMW v , . ( l ( l i i i n i
h r l l i . i i u l j o . i t i S< h u i i i . m . t i t p l a n n t - d M . t u l t i t I K I I K U u i l l I M

p i t n i t l i t ) . i i i n t u i n t v i t i t -

engagemew t>( then dau^liiei.
Keri Ann Belli to I h o m a s
Sihe lde i . MIII nt Thomas
St he idei .mtl Diane S< heitlei

Kt'ii i*. .in t'in|)lt»vt't* t.l
S l l f M ' l l t M M i i l l l i - t ^ f I t K . l t t t l 111

R u i l i t i t< ii ii T l u > n i . i s is

emplnved h\ Aciclangti
11 inking in (.aiisiadt Tlu-

i t i v i p l f t i n i t i u h i r s i t l f i n

Klllllt lllH.1

Iklkvs I lui i.itl., .iricl In itlt
mau l s will be K i i s i t n
I Irwellvii. Ktihin Stlu-idi-i .
I) iana-l MIII Si ht-itlt i r n k . t
Nard in i Kluun ^n l will IK-
B U M , klvii l . l t u i l K i i - D c h . f s
Best m a n will hi ( lain
l)flain-\ . anil liir n i tKi iusmtn
will hi Kevin Belli D. IMII
I l i w e l K n antl M a i m s
Ki antli in

Beaugrands welcome son
Free Throw Contest, Jan. 12

WOOD-RIDGE — rhe the Vwumption Schoxil ^ m

Wood-Rid^t- kniyhis . it ( ompciilnrs must IK J K O I I I -
( ohmibus Saint Anilmnv p a n i r d h\ a parent >>i
( 'ounfil No 11 ">«."> will spon- yviaidian. who is requi ted i<>
soi a Basketball Free I hi ow ,ippn>v<- the pai tit ipation. pio-
('onlest on Saiuida\. [an 1L* vide .1 ̂  op\ of the i o n i p n i n n s

Theie will 1M' two sepaiau buth leiiifitalt- and M^n the
» ategohes i*i IM»\S and git'K tej<iMi,uion !oi in
aj^es 10 th iou^h M (as of fan ^"i moit- iutoiination <-
1 i mail koti 1 I.Vvi«i,Kil (.mi (<»

Re^isliation f<n the compe* the attention ol (»aiv Koi-s<h.
lilion will IK'^III ai 1 p.m. in Kiee Throw ( oiuest diai i man

SAVI $5.00 on any
of

m
Airport Ace Hardware
111 Moonachie Ave., Moonochie • 201-935-7780

Aidon Edward Beaugrand

LYNDHURST — Laurie-
and William Beaugrand of
I vncllik11 st announce the bnth
tif then Firsl child. st>n Aiden
Edward K<-au>;i anil

He was txu 11 tin S<*pi. 9.
2007, at '2:(H a.m in Cl.ua

Photo, Fomily

Meilltal ( t-Maas
rk-lleullf

Maternal giandpaient;* are
Diane and the late Edward
C'.a.ssid\. and paternal grand-
paienlN .tie (^artile and
William Be.iu^iand

To Our Little Prince.

Anthony Nicholas

Happy 1st Birthday!
e love vou so much!

I.ots ol Hugs and
Kisses,

Mommy, Paddy, and
sisters, Gianna

and Alexis XO

MAR (irde ol Excellen
2(K)l-20Oei

a»l-«>33-l777KxL328Bu».
201-906-7121 Cell

coLOuueu.
BANK.GR ki

RESIDENTIAL BROKER

1 Orienl Way
Rutherford, NJ 07070

Bfoker/O*nef

NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club, 1995-2001

NJAR Circle of Excetence. 2002-2006

CtK: (201) 4*2216
Email: HPoutotQcomcattrnt

DMkMBunfck
Broker/Owner

NJAR Qrdeof Excellence. 2002-2006

Cal: (973) 221-2292
Email: D*nta*BunllcO»oUoin

l l l iwh i l < » aa • SOKIOO oonier noeefiv
FcaurcrVlftiKtwrIMUb huerocol w*«in»li

kil. n«K> wiadon. 3 mK
bM» b w banhraod Boon. 2 a r « A p k —

pMy-bn.nmtfapr*

(heck out Ititaking News

vvvvw.l e.uli-i N*'v\ spapers.net
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Studio Apt avail now
In Condo complex,
1 Prfcg. apace, one

l7TS.mo. • Uttl.
(»1T) 783 - 8700

tad. ftoor,1Brm, UR,
KKch. * Bathroom.
Pihnh entrance. No
pM«. no tmoWngl
C I O M to TMo t But
•ran tpoftctton.
HOOOmo HfHw. Incl
1mo. Sac. Avail. Jam

(201) 723-4*26 or
(M1)M9-J246

Harrison
2Brm. 1st. Floor

No pata, Rafarancas
Required

*950.mo • UNI.
1mo. Sac.

(B73) 482 - 9786
UmiMnngi

Lyndhurat
1 Brm. Apt.

SBSO.mo. Heat Incl.
No Pata

Avail. Fab. 1
(201)933-5690
(201)370-9105

Lyndhurat
2Brm. Apt.

Naar Train, no pats
$1350 mnth
all Utll Incl.

(201)933-5690
(201)370-9105

North Arlington:
3 Rm. Apl.w/r«frlg.
Close to NY. Trans.
$828 • Utilities
Call-201-248-1704

Lyndhurat
Room for Rant

1 Room, 1st, floor
Share bath and

Kitchen
(201)938-3292
(201)889-4322

5 Rooms far rant
LR. Dining room,

Kitchen, 2 Bedroom*
11/2mo. Security
$1100 mtri * utll.

Call
(201) MS- 2222

Lyndhurst: 5 Rms,
sac. floor.iblk from
NY bus. Includes
H/Hw, W/WcAifMt,
refrldoerator. 2A/C'a

t1,300.mth.
• 1mm Sac.

Call (201) - M S - 4234

N.Arlington: 1Br.
2nd.fl. Closa to NYC
Trans. Uaa of walk
up attic, H/HW Incl.

Avall.2/1
$925. mth.

(201)981 -2905

North Arlington
2vary larga Bans.

Lg. Kltch • UR,
wash/dry + Refrig.

Vary clsan Apt.
$1200 mo • Utll.
(201)638-4457

North Arlington
Cozy IBrm. Apt Naar
Everything! Good
closet tpaca. Transport
at door Avail Fab.1

$895.mo. h/hw Incl.
(201)933-0364

2Brm. Apt e/alr ft hast
phis 1 prkg. space

$12M.mo. * UtlU Sec.
Avail. Now

(201)9*0-1094

North Arlington: Mod.
2Br, Lg. URw.hrwood fl.
EltO cabin, ft Lg. pantry
Prtv. Ent. ctoeetoall
Trans. Nice nelghborhd
$1200 mo H/HW Incl.

(201) • * • - 1 9 * 4
(2*1) 72S-4392

UKENEW1
WH • Uaed 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Games
8380. or Beat offer

PateH201) 787-3648

2002 Acura MDX
Touring Sports
Utility 4 Door
89,000 miles

Good Condition
Original Owner

Asking $15,495.00
(201)337-5747

Washing

Call for details
Call: Guy Rutlgllano

(201) 741-2896

•i ][ I 1! I-U-MllM Wkl-\{. ll'li'I'li

Contractors
Member of the Better Business Bureau

20 Years Experience
(201)935-6642

Free Estimates Fully Insured

Houaeclaantng
Jab*

Wntad
Call Annette for
free estimate

(201)933-3853

Katie's Olrls
Over 20yrs. experience
Professional. Honest
Affordable, Excellent

References.
Free Eattmates
(201)933-«M5
(551)265-7400

G & R Buildei

Roofing

Siding

Windows'Doors

Decks

Sheet Roi-k

Piiintinci

Seeking a garage for
rant. For storage of
tools and motorcycle
Must have electric.

Please Call
201 507 8447
201 759 0827

Chauffer/Exper.
F/TJP/I

Busy Llmo Service
Must speak fluent

English.
Good Salary

(201)288-1951

CLEANING PERSON
to clean office

2 Days per weak
Please Call

(201)480-3636

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

NUTRITIONAL Co.
seeks health-oriented
customer service
person for busy office.
Mverse duties Include
mone ft email Inquiries

millings, filing, etc
Excellent phone
manner and computer
excel) skills a must
lend resume to:

or fax rssuma to:
(973)470-0017

Must be conscientious,
ambitious with mln 3yr.
exp. In comm. ft Ind.
wiring. Eat. Co. over 30
yra. Holidays, benefits.

(201)991 -6574
Fax:(201)939-4333

HOST/HOSTESS
SERVER-FTftPfT

Positions Available
At Buay

Restaurant in
Meadowtands Area

(201 460 - 7771

4 1 0 ffanovatfona
Genera/ Consfucaon

Add-A-Ltvl- AddlUont
Rooflng-Sidlng-Guttm

K/tc/ien • Bathroom
Sasemenr

Flnlth Carpentry
(201) »»3 • 7119

Wanted
Busy Llmo Company

Full or Part Urns
Driven ft Phone

Operators
Vary Good Salary
(201 • 438 -1200

All Types of Carpentry

201-893-0656

Sewer Solutions
of

New Jersey, Inc.
Specializing hi:

Sewer & Drain line Video Inspection'
Sewer i Drain line Maintenance *

All types of sewer and drain dogs'
Sewer line replacement/ repair'

Sewer line locating'
Water Hne defrosting'

(888) SEWER - NJ
8M - 739 - 3765

Fully Insured
Craig X. Scott, Sewer Specialist

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Drivers-F7T in our
Keemy Depot
Immediate avail.
CDL B Hcense w/air
brakes req. Race your
appMcetlon with our
growing company and
)ocome a route driver.
Deliver milk and dairy

Lifting required.
This is not an O-T-R
job. Excellent pay and
wnefits.
Apply within for
mmediate Interview:

Cream-O-Land Dairy
529 Ceder Lane

Ftoence NJ 08518
Drug Free
EOE/AAP

Mena Apparel
Wholesale Company

' Operation Dept:
Invoicing. Customer
Sevice, Accounting

Assistance
(Preferred knowledge in

Quick Books)
* Graphic Deelgner:

Must have experience in
Illustrator & Photoshop
I Flexible Schedule if

necessary)

•Mon-Frl »-5:30pm
Company Benefits
Medical. Dental Si

paid vacation

Fax Resume to:
(201)721-1222

or
E-mail:

gparkOstallanddean

Warehouse -
openings in our
Keamy Depot for
refrigerated
warehouse Ability to
work
n cold environment
and capable of lifting
heavy cases Clamp
truck experience is a
plus! Great benefits
offered including
health, prescription
AFLAC, dental,
pension and more
Apply within for
immediate interview

Cream-O-Land Dairy
529 Cedar Lane

Florence, NJ 08518
EOE

Drug Free

Growth- oriented
fcI n iJB̂  • • II B l a . l i I • • ! • • • I

PKMUIMII PWW JVrMy
advertising and public

agency Is leaking to hire
a technology public
relations media specialist
and writer based in
Nqw York-New Jersey
area. Freelance basis.
Position requires solid
technology writing, media
relations and contacts
with the national business
media Send your
resume via e-mail (note
"Resume" in the subject
Hne). fax or regular mail
No phone calls, please

THE CBK GROUP
40 Elsenhower Drive
Paramus. NJ 076S2

E-mail:

DVYYER
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983-7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Painting a
Room to adding onel

* Reasonable
' Reliable

Llc.f13VH01471300
Fully Insured

Mr. Grout
Rerouting
MakMOhl

Bathroom T I I H
Look New 1

prevents coetty

TOM(M1)72MW5
Til* Wot* A

Genna Tile
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too
"small"

or too "big"
973-661-5172

RaJpk A. Gt*rd*M
BERGEN ESSEX
( ONTRA<-TING

E l U M k M I Ha
Vinyl Siding. Roofing.

Dtcki. \JJm,.n.

ATWELL
REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS.

ft LIC.
(281) 9 M - 6238

Horn* Repairs &
Maintenance

' No job too amen

'Any kind of repairs
• Carpentry, Masonry

• Reface chimneys
Root Repairs

' tXseounta for

201-438-4232

* Vinyl Siding

Windows

•Decks

•Addition!

•Complete

Renovations

• Kitchens Baths

• Masonry Steps

Sidewalks Patios

• Free Estimates

201-935-1975

Office areas available in
existing Architect's Office
with overall friendly, bright
• professional
atmosphere. Good
location for Designer,
Engineers. PronsslonesS.
New a Downsized ~
Business, or Satellite
Business Office. Share
furnished Conf.Rm. Kitdi
Lavatories & Watting Rm
with Fireplace. Avail Imm

Move in Condition!
Rent from $400 00/mntti

(201)9M-44W

Prime Location
Franklin Avenue
Approximately

1,000 s/f
Commercial Office
Space. Available on

the 2nd. and 3rd.
Floor.

Avail. Immediately
On steet Perking

(No Meters)
Please Contact Anew

for Additional Inquire*
(973) 238 • 0752

DtMucs
Lawncara
Clean-up

Lawncutting
ft Maintenance

FreeEst. Fully Ins.
(201) 4»1 - 7424

North Arlington
Office Space or Retatl
Approx. 1100sq. ft.

Recent. Renov.
Move In Cond.

$1300.mo.+ Util
(201)991-7800

Pi.ino - Guitar

ANY 3 ROOMS
PAINTED

$199.00 • PAINT
FAST CLEAN WORK
We do any small JoM
973 - 943 -1779

Old Oarages Painted

Bm Patrick Paint
Wallcovering ft
Powerwaahlng
Fully Insured
Free Estmatea
(201)438-368*
(201)450-1952

Sand resume to area
gym, via email.

Competitive salary

Need to work w/CPTr, send Inquiry
via email

SECURITY
GUARDS

2nd & 3rd SHIFTS
4:00PM -12:30AM or
MIDNIGHT - 8:30AM

18.00/HR

Meadowtands Grocery Distribution Center
seeks Security Guards with min 2yrs. exp.
Complete benefits package including
medical, dental, vision, prescription & 401(k)

CALL to arrange appt:
(201) 935-7717 Ext 7491

EOEM/F

M. U IIDtlt
Kin's PlUMBINC a> HiATINC

4OYIARSU) H W HII NCI
OMce: (201) 997 611s
fjuoiimino

Darrin Anthony
Plumbing & Heating INC.

All Phases of Plumbing
& Heating

24 Hour Emergency Service
NJMPL #11127 201-939-5454

SATELLITE TV
FREE INSTALL

4 room System, OVR

and Lifetime Warranty
Only $19.99 per Month

www.vmcaatalllte.com/7ald-233785

or Call 1-800-998 -Dish
Extension Code - 233785

Promo Code - A14

DEAL IS ONLY A CLICK AWAY...

EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS



< "< • y&r>
MUt^JAMJAWMO.MOB THEtfAflsT.

i Looking
Good Man

Looking fora
Good Woffwn for
a RalaUonahlp!

PtMwaCall
(»T3)71S-Wa6

Rutherford
Roofing

•Roofing
*8ldlng
•Gutt-jm 4 Trim

Call
(201)4^-3444

KSpeltJlo Da toiO * located « me
Town*h»p of Lyndhunt. County of
Bergen Statt oT Haw Jersey
Prernttat oornmonry known as 728
Rutherford Avenue Lyndhurtl NJ

Betngknowr. M Lot 10 Btock 4 ' on
tha 6ffaa< T«. Mao of ma Townen«
of Lyndhurst
L>mens»ns 37 50ft » 123 50ft »
37 50ft « 123 50ft
Nearest Crou Slreel Sunvmi
Avwnua
T-̂ e Shenf! r*-.Cj • * • . » ! trie
''ijnt to adjourn lhi» u M without
' i n * notice b bl

A AS SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
+ • (201)647-0718

Sub-act to an, unpaid taxes
-nun-cjpai liens or other cnarget
and any such taiet charge* •en*
>ntu ranee premiums Or other
advances made by ptamttfl pnor to
this sato Ail interested parties vm lo
conduct and -eiy upon the* own
independent investigations to
ascertain whethei or not a- >
outstanding interest •(•"•a" o'
record and/or ^ave priority ove' tne
-•-" Oemg torecioeed end •< so trte
current amount due thereon
Together with ati anj singular the
ognts noertiet privileges

thareunio betonojng ''' i n anywise
appertaining and ma >evers«n end
••>"* •• je's rents issues anc promts
thereof and also •<' the estate nght
title "West ute property claim
and demand of the SMKI defendants
>' " io and out of the same be

»•-<.: to oay and sabtfy " me tVst
place .-"to tha sa*d ptamlifl the *un-
>' $329 325 0? .vim lawful >nter*si

thereon
2O\ of the purchase prf~e •<" the
ftxrr of Certified Chec* or Cash is
'equired at lime o* sale The
property shew be sc*d subject to a"
lien* and encum prances of recoro
and the Sheriff makes no
representation* expressed or
mptied at to :'"• existence
amount ex validity of any liens and
encumbrances or tr>e property
wn*ch it tne Subfac* matter of this
sale This notice -s further subject to
Conditions. Of Sate as set forth a,
lie Snertff of Bargan County
Tna Sheriff reserves me nght to
SdfOurri this Mte 'w-- time tc •'"'••
is prodded by taw

y g
Ationad boa'O *•• hold a

Aadnasoay January 8 "008 at
7 00 PM A raguar monthty maatmg
*•' I*ka &»c* immadtataty '•>•!..*.«q
tha 'aoryaruxatton maating
All maatinas commanca at 7 00 P M
and <*•• ba -•*: m tha CauCui
Roorri ai tha Cantiad Munooai
Bu>-d>ng 500 Maditon Straai
CarHtadt Naw jartay

January 9 2006
• Raorganizstion A Raguiar,
Fabruary ' 3 2006
March V 2006r » 200S

U 2006
J^na 11 2006
July 9 2006
Auguai 13 2006
Saptambaf 10 2008
Octobarfl 2008
Novambar 12 2006
Oacambat to. 2006
January 14 2009
R 1 R

NOTICE OF TIME ANO
PLACE INSPECTION BY

RUTHERFORD'S
M M ASSESSMENT LIST AS
PROVIDED SY R S M 4-31

Nottca I* haraby gtvan that tha Ti»
Aaaassmant Books of tha Borough
of RuVtariora Naw jtnm, 'or tna
.•a> 2008 w* 0a opan for

i! tha AAtauor s Offica
Bu'idmg 176 Parti

•OROUOHOF
EAST RUTHERFORD

Tha East Rutharford Rani Contro'
Boam * 1 ty>u tt 2006 Ra-
Orgarwzation Waatmg on Monday
January 21 2006 at 7 00 PM Tna

••-••ling *• ba '!••'! ai Borough
Man
PuDMsnad January 10 2006
Faa S3 TS

m~ 4 A copy of tm Raaotuaon sna« t» pobhsnad m *«a N**» Ltd*
o#ta* r*w*pM>ar of tha Borougfi of EasJ Rutnartort) * * w i i a n | i 0 }
I, woonkng to law

CUTJDCADQH
I, Ow*«m Loranc MuntopaJ Clark, do haraby cartrfy mm tha abova • a
»u*oopy of ma R—omaon p i i i i d by tha Mayor md Co****** Ra

BOROUGH OF EAST RUTHCRFORO
RESOLimONtiS

BOROUQH rNcmrrn
WHEREAS, thar* ••. its nthaBoroughofEaatRutha'iord a naad 'or tha
•arvcai of a B->••.••..r E>>ginaar lo ia»« an action raquirad by tna
GOV«'-"(KJ Body and fotknv op immadiaMiy w<th -ayartj 10 an anov<aar">g
sanncas and
WHEREAS, such * « . - « % nvorva such quairfiad samoas and xnowiadga
[nat spaciAcationi cannot 'aasonabty tm formulalad and pubK bKM<ng is
notfaawtMa and
WHEREAS. N J S A 40A 11 5 of tha Loca Pubhc Contracts Law

Opan prooatt of the Naw Jersey Local unit Pay to Play Law ("Pay lo Play
law*, N J S A i6 44A-2O4et saq and me Borough's financial ofKcar
hat certified thai me necessary iundt are avatiab-s
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVE D. by tha Mayor and Council :•' ma
Borougn of East Rutherford New Jersey as totww*

1 Glenn M Becfcmeyef PE PP CMC of ma firm of Beckmeye>
PC H7 Herman Street Eaat Rutherford NJ 07073 isgg 1 a a S** . EM aod.

laraCy appotntad Borough Engmaar to partorm aM nacaaaary angnaanne
•arvtcas and any and a l advKa and atattanca ra«Mng to such aarvtOM
with raapad lo any and at manan aavgnad by tha Borough of Eaat
Rutwrtord

2 n « haraby (Jatarmmad that such sarvtut* <nyo»va such quaMaava
and |.iiijliiiii.nnl sarvioaa thai spacMcabons a n not pracbcai and pubK
toddtog •• not appropnast faaa*la or raquwad

3 Such appomtmant shal ba subjact 10 tha preparation and
by tha Borough and Backmay** Engmaanng. PC of a

naad tort*
•a/vfcaw of a Borough Inauranot ConauHanlfAgani u taka «• acton
raowfd py ma Qomnwq Body and kMom up wwwutaNirj w»h ragart to
ad»*rvwa* pursuant lo tha prov^oos of N J S A 19 44A-20 4 • m f
WHCRSAS. a portion of ma raqutfad nauranca cowaraga w4 ba provxlad

" tha South Bargan M u n o p * JOnt tnauranot Fund at paflnOM
372 of tha laws of 19*3 (4OA 10-M) and tha ranwndar wH
ttvough tha normal oWnn— of pnvaaj mauranca compamaa

W t H R l A I . tuch tarvioat wvohra tucft quet*ad aarweaa and nmxHadga
t u t apartScaaont cannot reeaonabty Pe 'uiu.*atar1 and pubfcc toddtng *

Opan p
Law*)

i of f>a Naw Jar»ay
A 1B44A » 4 at

sK'0«s>srir~F

I W i M M , tuch tervttaa hwotve auch ai uMa tarvwaa and mm i IHui
ratttpacaVaaa-. cannot faaaonaby be torrnutetad and puMc ( * * * * •
<****** • « - - - o, t » Local Pubte Contact. Law

wn pub*: b-dd-ng. and
H baan made pursuant to ma Fa* and
Local U«t Payte Maw Law ft>0» to Ptoy

. eaq . end me Borough's ftrtanc* omSt
has canatad M tia naoaaaary f u n * art awatatte
NOW TMR4t *OM. m IT MSOLVIO. by ma Mayor and Count* of me
BorouohbfSal RuttoriMS. Naw Jersey at M O M

NJ 07101 •
arm

r.
Utafminta trial sotfi serv-ow -rivoN-a such i.inHaHre

•erytota tu t tpec*caeant are not pracScal and puotc
. . irpaMi taaaWaorraqurad

3 Such appa.nai.ani anal be subject to tie preparation and
execution by ma Borough and Alamo Group of a praNMatonttJ tervtos*

f * Maw Jara
o too Group 2 M a a Smai. a a n o NJ 0 S 0 «
aa iorough tpaoal Pratactt Enpnaar to pattern a l
cas. and any and ak adwca and aawvtanm ntMng lo

t l^JSf ****** "**• m*mml ** *"

4 A copy of ttHt RaaoUton than ba puownad m ma Ntws Laadar
tha ofltaal nawspapar ol tta Borough of East Rutharibrd Mltwiian(IO)
days, according to iaw

ClPiT*T*CATTPW
1 Dama«a Loranc Munopai Clark do h«7aD> cartrty that ma abova m a
trua copy of lha Raaotubon aattad Dy tna Mayor and Council al tha Ra-
Organuation Maatmg hald on January * 2006

Dan.aK I orwnc RMC
PUBLISHED January 10 2008
FEE 125 0(i

PUWJC NOTICE

omfmuMCf NO _\m 1
E TO A M NO CHAPTER 1»7
K E S ANO T R F F C CODE

AN ORDINANCE TO A M NO CHAPTER 1»7 SECTION • OF
THE V tMKLES ANO TRAFFIC CODE O f THE

BOROUGH OF NORTH ARLINGTON
BE IT ORDAINED by tha Borough Council of tha-Borough of North
Arhngton >n tha County of B*'g*>- N » * JarM> tnat Saction 9 ol Chapiar
187 f amandad at fo»owt

35 ORioga Par* ;> • . - //ast Bagmnlng"! a po>m '43 taai south
of ma voutharty c u t ina of Ridga
P*n> 0 ' v« and aitanomg 10 • point
<< (»ai vouf1 tha** from

' • f torgo*ng ord<nanca «ra* >'••>•:.$: *t » -eguiar maai<ng of tna Uayc
and Council of tha Borough o* Nort" Aniigton Bargan County Naw
Jarsay "•>(; on Dacamoar 13 2007 and orril ba consOanM For ' • • •
, « t * y e tftar , ,.o< rwanng a i a > # • . • • '^•mUng -J satd Mayor ana
Counc* to Da naw .n tha Mumcip«' Bu«0"-<] •' »a<d Borough or Th^TKj#y
T -4 200 at 7 JO p rn

) 2008

BOROUGH OF EAST RUTHERFORD
PUa»JC NOTICE

THE FOLLOWING P R O F E S S r o W APPOINTMENTS ^ERE MADE AT
THE RE-ORGANIZATION MEE*'NG Of TME EAST RUTHERFORD
MAVOfl AND COUNCIL HELD ON THE '»• DAY OF JANUARY 2006 IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS OF TME MUNICIPAL BUILDING ONE
EVERETT PLACE EAST RUTHERFORD NEA JERSEv A QUORUM
BEING PRESENT TME FOLLOWING APPOINTMENTS ARE FOR ONE
! 1 | YEAR BEGINNING JANUARY 1 ,>00fi THROUGH DECEMBER 3'
2006 UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

BOROUGH PUBLIC DEFENDER R I L H A R D OOTTER ESQ

PWJuC ATTORNEY O A R . E S H SARi.0 ESG

BERGEN C0UNT\ D£PT

ANIMAL CONTROL SERVICES TVCO AMMA, CONTROi

THE APPOINTMENT RESOLUTIONS ARE ON FILE FOR RE'.
THE OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CLEB* ONE EVERETf I
EAST RUTHERFORD NEW JERSEY

EA if,

: RMf

i Esq s n f appointad Borough Anomay for

OFFERED BY: Crifati
SECONDED BY StotU
WHEREAS, mere enets a need *<v :he nerv.ee* o* » Borougn *
and
WHEREAS, tna Local PuMc Contracts La* ' N J S A 40A 11-1
requree thai the reeotuHon tuthoruina trie ewere o> contracts 'or
"Profeaeionai Services' without competitive c»ds end tna contract
must be avertable for pubhc mspetiior
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED 0« •'.« Mayor and Councn of the
Borough of CartMadl a t fciows

1 That John J Fahy E
tne term praaenbad bylaw

2 The Mayor and the Borougn Cierk of tna Borough of Certstadt era
hereby authorized and directed to execute the attached Agreement « ~
Jonn J Fahy. Esq

3 Th»t contract s awardeo withoul competitive baddtng es
'ProfettaoneJ Service' m accordance with 40A '1-5 it} (a) of the Local
Pobhc Contracts Law because the sarvicas are to ba performed by a
parson authorized by law lo practice a recog/ued proftneton

4 A nonce of tNt acton sneti M :••«»<•! once in the M»w> L—d—
ano/or any other ofBcW newspaper

DATED January 1 2006
APPROVED . \M J AY ROSE MAN MAYOR
ATTEST CLAIRE POY BOROUGH CLERK

PUBLISHED januery \o 2000

FEE $18 T5

BOROUOH OF EAST RUTHERFORD
RESOLUTION #14

BQftPUSH AUDITOR
WHEREAS, there ewta inKBorougnoTE astRuther*ora ,. need for the
tenncet of a Borough Auditor to take an acbon -equired by trie Govemmg
Body end follow jp immediately with regard to an ' • «•-, • information
and accounbng naaoad by the Borougn and
WHEREAS, such services involve such -),,ai ' B I sendees mrm knowledge
thai apacrtcaoont cannot raatonab<> be 'ormuialed and pubitc tMdoVig it
not toauWa. and
WHEREAS, N J S A 4OA11-5 of tne :oc» PuMc Contracts Law
ajujmotaproraawonai sarvicas from putx* :> a<i ig and
WHEREAS, tmt eppomir-wi hat been - * v > pursuant lo the Few and
Opan procaat of the Naw Jersey Local Unit Pay lo Play Law ('Pay lo Pi«y
Law', N J S A 1fi«4A-20 4et saq and the Borough i ftnenoai olftoar
nat carMad mat ma nacaaaary fundi are • • • • n w
NOW THf RSFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and CounoJ of tne
Borough of E*U Rutherford New jersey at follows

1 Paul C Garfaam.. C M RMA PSA CMFQ CCFO of the Vm of
Garbannj t Co PC OMaton Avenue A Route ' 'S Canatadl NJ 07072
>s hereby appomad Borough Audrtor to perform a l naoaaaary financial
and accounting semcee and any »nd t* advKe end estwsWnce relating
to such tarviOM wilt" -aspect to an, and an rnatters asstgned by the
Borough of Eaat Rumertord

2 Tl t hereby determined that tucn services mvotve I
and protataionai servioes thai spacrl\cat>ons are no( orecf
biddang it not appropriate laaa*ole or reQuarad

3 Such mUMtmimi* *na« ba MJOMJCI lo rw pra(Mrawx< and
•ucutton by ina Borough and GarMnn, 1 Co PC ol a piufamonal

4 A copy of this Raaotution tha! O» puohsnad •
ma ofAoai nawapapar of tha Borough of East Rufftar
days acconfeng to law

rapTtay.4TIOM
) DarMaNa LorarK. Mymopal dar t do haraby carbfy that tha abova « a
trua copy of lha Rasotuhon pauad by ma Mayor and Council at Via Ra-
Organiaaaan Maatng haM on January : 2006

i aapaanmra.

it aaaJad tads wTba
f T ^

a racamad by ma Mayor and

Drawings tpaaftoaaoni and tonna of MM coMract and bond to
prepoaad work, praparad by hatfNMt j Nagta. Townah* Eitonaar. « •
b M M f m d E t 34 P k A L d h L

g p
prepoaad work, praparad b
ba on Ma m tha oMoa of ma

Nagta.
r at 34

ta. o w n a * Eitonaa. «
34 Park Awanua. LyndhuraL

i^. ^ ^ „ Th^m -jj.^, In »W.m«HI ^ ma. b.
aummad al no awjanaa by pfnapaca.a biwart duringTualnaaa noun
•Moara. upon raouaat w* ba bmanad ««n a copy of tia apaoMcaiona

. . •XX M M » M l
md moriM d tMMar and nmtm of tm

1D M»y» «M tout ( <CUIH I» IH I I IH .
C t N J ad tt btW n a M p of Lynanunt, aawjaii County Naw Jaraay and muat ba

' by a ran-ookifin a*davi and a i.li«aa« am* or
aa Han m (10*1 panam of tia amouM Ud. arMraM

not ba mera Man IMOOODC nor anal nal ba M a
bond tor not Ha M i M (10*1 p

k M t b Monaok M not ba mora Ma &0.000 0
1500 00 and a nwiiam of aunMy *om a aunMy o

t b tm turn or Na Jraa «

oopaaot wncn « « ba lumahad on appfceaaan to

. _ _ . . . . - M J I A «0A 1123 2. al arnaaaa amarad w a a »
tai Ibaaiatap ef Lywanural en er allar 8aplaii»jar 1. aorx. "ia ummmaui
mum ba iMaaiiirl - « i Da Naa> Jaraay Daparnam oi Ina Traaaury.
ttvyon ofTlaianua anrj r^ova a buamaaaoMllcalaia«i nabMTha

^*n»jonSfr^a!K^V'Dtl^'^iai^TaT~»2
imlianlni, Tha wmMaaa—a. of praef of buawaaa naaMlon artana*
daaai trouan a l lama (aaral el r « pro)aa »afara Inal m a i m a » t i a
ooNvact lo Htada %f/ ma oonlfooSnQ agancy, ma oortracataf viol o w M i an
aocwa) an and procaf of bua**eet *̂ oearaeor* of eaoh evaiwhaVaâ jaW or
« a M » u a K I n M i uatnanl of tia ooraraa. or anal aaaal M no

, ___ RuVMrfbrtanaadtorfta
of a Borouflh Bond CotaaW ID prwaa tagW oounaai and
in connacion w* i bond orairwcaa and pfooaduraa and pubac

• W P t t A S tuch tawcas .nvoiva such uuiWui tannct and »uKrw>adga
r ^ loauscaaons cannot raaaonabN babrnuMtad and pub* EWttng *

WHtWAS. N J S A 40A11-S of tha Local Pub>c Contracts Law
l l l i Ht^ . . , . . x _ . ^ _ „ . vompuUCBIdavig. and

W W M l U . taa appommara naa baan mada purauant lo M Fa» and
Open pmoaaa of tie Naw Jamey Laoal U M Paylo Play La» rPay lo Play
L a a T N J S A 1944A-M4et a m . and n Borouoh . Maraai ofaoar
hee oarviavd mat ma neceaaary hndt ara avavabie
NOW T H f R t ' O R I . M IT RMOLVID. by ma Mayor and Count- of the
Borough of Eaat Rumertord Haw Janay. at Wows

1 John L Kraft Eaq of me dm, of Lomurro Oanwon Eastman t
Mono/ c* 100 Witow Brook Road. Freehold r4J 07726 « haraby
appoMMd Borough Bond Counsel ID perform el nacaaaary couneetmg
and legal tarviOM end any and al advtoa and ataertanca miatng to tucf
aarvaoM with reapact tc any and al maOan aaatgned by me Borough of
EMt Ruthartord

2 it « haraby OetarrrMned that auch terwes mvolva tuon quahUtive
and proiaaaiunal tarvest tha) spacAcaOons are not practical and v> r>-t
6rtd»ng * not appropriate reaattte. or raqurad

3 Such appointment thai ba tubfect to tht praparabon and
enecuton by the Borough and Lomurro Deviton Eeslman I Munoi PA
of a proteeaionai tervioat contract

4 A espy of thN Reeotutnn shal be pubiisnad <n the Ntw$ Leader
ma oAoal nawspapar of the Borough of East Rutherford within •#• ( ioi
days according to l#*

CUTJDCAQQII
i Darvehe Loranc Munopef Ctart do haraby Lertit> thai ma aoove i a
true copy of the Resomaon paseed by the Mayor ana Council at the Re
Organtution Meeting held on January 1 2000

:>m - •< • - f R U C .

PUBLISHED January 10 2000
FEE 12«2S

WHEREAS, there
servcea ;•.' a Borough Labor Attorney to provide woa >,.••&«
services m connection w>th peraonna' matteri and
WHERtAS. such sarvtces >nvorve such qualified services -v ..' •-'••**.:;•>
thai spacrfkcetions cannot 'easonabry be formulated * •: C-JDII nddmg %
notlaaMMe and
WHfRCAS. N J S A *QA 11-fi of the -m '•" r • U»ntr»»cts Law
txempU professional services from PUWK: Mlding and
WHEREAS, this appointment has bean made . .-s.,a!'' lo " *• Fe>' and
Open orocasi of tha Naw Jarsay Local Urvt Pay to Piay Law | Pay to P'ay
Law'> h J S A 19 44A-20 4 at secj tnd the Borough •• ' ••<• •* !*•.<-•
has cerMed thai the -n-cess-vy funds ara a. -t *i -t-
NOW THEREFORE. M IT RCSOLVEO. Oy the Mayor and Cound i ' c»»
Borougn i- E M I Rutherford Hn Jersey es ' . » • * • .

' Dav-3 f- Corngen Esc of MB kVett Frnrr Si-eel Ke>-oor: NJ
O'-'IS <» fieraby appcunied Borough ttoor ABorney Ic carter" a.
necesury counseling and eg^ • . • • - . « ' . and any tna * advice ano
assistance -euiting to sue. services with <*spe<! ' a", and an matter*

D» the Bonxjflf of East Ruthartord
<s hereby determined thai such w . ••» ->«y«e - . ' ;>.* \*\ •*

i v professional serv^as thai spaaflcattont ,*•<• •« I , 'acticav •*• ' ;J..:
:] ' ]•-• , , *, ry^ appropnala 'eaatbla or required

3 S . , ' appointment than Da tubfsct if, " - •-. ti'.i:. • anu
..•c !,••• t>y tne Borough and David f Cc*- %*• u ,
service, contract

4 A ; , ol this Resoiulion snaJi De L-..:••>•>«•• n v
•• f i " • A

3ay* actfydinq

iss>gnaa D

i ; • » - • • - . , • • * > • , M u n > c i ( i t i C iarh do h a r a o , • • • - ' , i n * : : r « . • : - . .
••..*> ."( , of i n a R a m „• • p a s s a d by tha M a y o r a n c C - - ai tha ••<••
O r g a f i i / a - o r M a a t i n g l e i e or. j a n . i a r y ' TOO*.

•,.•<••< ,-JIVK R M C

PUBLISHED January ' . ?00«
FEE 525 00

FOLLOWING ARE THE RtOULARLY
K M THE MAYOR ANO COUNCL OF THE BOROUGH OF EAST
RUTHERFORD FOR THE VEAfl 300S AIL H O T M O S WILL BE HELD

THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS OF THE MUMClftU BUtLDlWG ONE
VERETT PLACE. EAST RUTMCRFORQ NEW JERSEY THE WORK

SSION MEETING WILL BEGIN AT S 30 PM AMO THE REGULAR
SESSION MEETING WILL BEGIN AT 7 00

JANUARY IS 7000
FEBRUARY ia 2000
MARCH 18 2006
APRIL IS 2000
MAY 20. 2008
JUNE 17 2008

PUBLISHED January io n

EE »12 50

totowng era ma dates time and place dationatad for scheduled
meeengt of me Mayor and Counol lor ma yeer 2008 Trie meebngs * *
be held on lha first and thiro Tueeday •»' th« month unless otherwise

BOROUOH OF EAST RUTHERFORD
RESOLUTION M l

*W .11LfC EliKVHffE"
WHEREAS, there •*iSll n tfia Boroutjh of Ea»' R,.ti«jrfi:>'C a -••»••: for trw
•ervKaM o' a I'.K1 Worts and ,' -ties Oi- • ;•• ' -i '•• ' provioe
senoeat n lonnection with *anout PW 4 UC —«tte-* aid
WHEREAS, such »erv>ces ' ' .••-« -..,••• quai hao * • - . •-% a' •' • -• i*"f : j -

tpecifications cennot reesonacxy Da lorr- ,.'i • Jin puotx :-•!!•>, s
. 'easib*s and

WHEREAS N J S A 40AH-5 ;>• tne ̂ ^s o-je- Contracts . * -
t iempl i arolessrisnal ser.tcet •'("• pubic : : i ; »na
WHEREAS, this apootmeni -,as Deen made pursuani '; ;ne ftii •••• •
Open prcicett 5> the t>*aw Jersa, i-ocat Unit Pa, ic P-a, . a* Pa, to Pia,
LWO N J S A 10 44A 20 4 el sag and the b . ;• - ^ a n o a • - • '
"a* certified '•"••! the necessao funds are a- t •**. •

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, by the •-<... and Counc* of 'he
Borough o( East Rutherford New Jersey as'oMonvi

' Micnae J Seu1-* of the firm of Neg>a t \ r « " , ^- s • »aies 14
P»'« Avenu* Lyndhi.rtt NJ 07071 it here6y aotO-iteC W ( UC

iv.s-.H-.,, -«<at>ng lo sucn tervicet wim ret pet* to a-., a-vi *• -.etierm
an-aneo c , tne Borough of Eatl Rjlhertoro

! ". •* "-a-eoy oeterrruned met such * # ' . * • • nvoive *--.*• (jutmatrve
rt1 • . . • ' • - ' , , , , services thai tpeoAcabont are toi factica and put>>K-
0-dfl ifl it -or i, , •- jj' «ie >aat*bM or fequ>rec

j s^cr- app»ntment tnair be subject :-, the . '••,*••<• •• *• c
<•><-,-.• Dy !h« Borough I M Nagha Engineering •-;••• t v . o' a
:)'-itesfcon«i s*>'- ce» cont/aa-

* A ;op, il th.s.R*soiwKr- st>*i oe puWiihed .n ina News i...» v
tne ofr>cia. Te**oe&ar o*«Se Boroug>-tf East Rjtner*orc •tthwi i*- •::

CERTIFICATION
' Uan.««ie , :'<• - Munauoei Ctarh do haraby certify in*i me aoove » •
true .<'uit of the ResoMion passed by the Ueyor ana Council at me Re
Ooemieiion Meeting rtekJ on January t. 2006

Oanreiie Lorenc RMC
PUBLISHED January 10 2006
FEE $25 00

•c TQHDQC1U
Notica ,s haraby grvart mat aaatarj bidcnrffw purcnasa of on* (1) naw
and unuaad AmbuJwtca w«un tha Townsn*p of ..••-!•••%• * M
racarvad b* ma Townahip of LyndhurM al 11 M A M on Wadnaaday.
January 21 2SSS n tha Courtroom Sacond Fkxy Tow Hal 30^ Vallay
Broc* Avartua Lyndhursi. Naw Jartay. at which tuna t'nt, * ;*- .;•*>•*<•
and raad atoud by tha Townsrup Clark
Spacficaiions and BK) Propoaaf Forms ara avai^Ma at the Town Hal' in
tha ofUca of th» Townahtp Clark Room J F m Floor at tha ofUca of tha
Towntruc Ciar* and may ba wapacttd and ; * *» • • up Dy p«)»paxiFv«
Mldars dunng Dusmass hours as of Thursday. January 10. 2008
A B-d must tm mada on tha Form of BK) attacnad to tha spacrftcabons and
mutl ba subrrrfiad m a saalad anvaiopa baarmg o*i in* '•• - T tha name
and addrats of tha txddar and tha phrata 9>a ID tha Township of
Lyndhurst for tha purchata of ona (1) naw and unuaad ambulanca' and
must ba aKovipan-ac by an afHdavn of non-coiius>on • staiamant ol
<M*narthip purtwtv^t to N J S A S2 2S-24 2 i canrftac enaefc .**rw %
cnaut or p>o IKI/V. r, tha amount of ' 0 \ ;> ' • *«• : ; ' : : , • •>.' in aicass >'
120 000 oursuani lo N J S A 40A 11-2 T and a Consent of Surat>
pursuartl I O N J S A 40A 11-22

Tha sucoMstui tMddar ff awardad tha contrac; *< compry * ;• a«
Affrmativa A> v rulas ragulabons and oroars promuigatad by iha Stats
Traaturar pursuant lo N J S A 10 5-31 at taq l i f l N J A C '? 2? and
wrth aH pro^'tons of the Locax PuO*c Conlract Laws N J S A 40A 11-1

saq ar>d aN ojtas and regulations promuigatad tharaunoar tha
f when ara incorporatad '<»•«•• by - rV« '» - * and o' *•'••<}

p ara 'aprmtad •" ma spacrAcatons
tMd shall ba withdrawn for a panod of s .!• I60J days subsaquant lo

tha opaning o* tNOs without tha consani of the Lytdhurst Board of
C%

arve "•• ngh' ' c '•<••" *' >
ma nght to waiva any .nforma»ty m tha b<ds

and to accaoi tna btt) and award ma protact io the b*ooar wr»ch m its
ludgmarw bast sarvaa ma iniaraal of ma Township rjf Lyrtdhurti
"By onler of thaj Mayor and Boenl of Corrimiss>onars T / * ' s r >; of
.yndhurst Barga" County N J '

Hatan PoMo RMC
TownaNc '•(••*

PUBLISHED January IC 2006
FEE S26 2S

saatadbKM tor the l

O IPBM1
ahjp of Lyndhursi mm ba .

ELECTRICAL SCRVICIS - Service and Rapev Work and SuppMes
or* Wednesday, January 23.20H al UM noon
KUfJBWO SERVICES - Service and Rap«r Wort and Supplies on
Wadnaaday. January 23, SSSS at I M S PM.
SfWtR UME SERVkUS - 5ery*ce and Repav Wort, and SuppMt
on We dn i t day January » , ISSS al H M PM

•WAT1R HAM U m n c n - S a r w a and Rapair Wurt. anc Suppfeas
on Wadnaaday, January 13. K M at 1i:3t PM

• HEATMO ANO AIR COIeOfTKWeiMO SERVICES - Sarvwa end

12:40 PM
SttffWWLK REPLACEMENT SLAB WORK - Replacement ana
Rape* Wont and Suppbes on Wedneedey. January 2>. 2000 at
12:M»M

• VEHICLE REPAIRAUJNTCNANCE SERVICES - SarvK* end Repa-F
Wo* and Suppt>M on Wadnaaaav, January 21,2008 at 1 M PM.

• EOU»MEHT7wWMtUUNTtMAMCfl SERVICES - Serve* and
Rapar Work and Suppkaa on WMmatfay. January 21.2008 at
1 1 * PJf

W O S A L OF MUMCML SOUO WASTE - TVPC 1* and TYPE 1»
O i C O M par Ton on WMMOttoy, January 21.2000 al

SALEOFUCVOJUILEIUTERMLS-SaMo(AUType.cy
Racyctabta Good* on Widnttaey. Jawtsary U M M al 1 :SS PM.

Saalad t>d padwaas w* ba received by fie TownarMp of Lyrkdhurtt m tha
. 387 vMey " ' ' "

ma Townarwp Oerk
Forma a n ava*ette --> the Town He* at

CttA. Room 3. firs' Floor and may ba
during buanaat hour* aa

BM iiM ba'mada on ma Form of BM a lct i id lo tw ipaaaoaaona and
nuaiba v/btnmi * a aaatad arwiatopa bamna on ma front tia nama
and edoraw of mebtider and Ma TTTlToF THt?SERVICE OP SUPPLY
M b i d b l l d i l f f c l ^

. „ ,. B NJ . . . . . .
chat* or btt bond » the amount of 10% of me bd but not m m e m of
120000 pinuanl to N J S A 4 M 11-21. end • Conaant of Surety
pursuant to H J S A *0A 11-22
The I I D L I I I I Q I Odda- * M L -
AJaVwwa*j*e AaSaor* rt faa 'woufcawtoraS Wm% Ofoart ( r a n

« 10 N JXA104-31 at WK) and
of ma Local Putac Connect Laea

srss

JOI I is no i
MJOUST It. 20M
SEPTEUHR 1< MX
OCT0WR21 200B
NOVEUMR la 20U
DCCEMKR I t mi

: Meeting. Act' me

09 hatd on l a y
spacAad Formal acbon may <m taRan

January 1 b
FsOruarv <<*
March '6

>
August i»
Septe-nba' 16
Ocioher 2'

•>eia m Crtambers >h Dumoni Sorough

: IT RESOLVED r>r tha Meyor end Councri of me Borough of
. - • ; - . ! ' " • with the provisions of the Open Pubhc

- ryder to provide me puCWc wNh adeguele nobce of
•uCut Meetings of tne Mayor and Council 'u- the yeer

,__ «• be notified
THAT THE REGULAR UEETtNOS sne.i be he*d n the CouncM

-,--*•- ,•-•• B,. SIJ-'-HJ 500 Madison Street Cartstedi New
••••*•, a 1 - ' - ' . ' m The fouowmg dates
. ^ j r , ; ; ?UOf) -"»t-..ary 1Q 2008 March 17 2008 Apr* 21 2008
»#, '5 .fOGC j^-ie '6 2006 July ?1 2008 Augutl "8 2008
>-: •<• • • <• " ^006 ••?-- ' , ' >̂008 November * ' ?008 December

2006 ad)Oum«c K i , - • , ' 2009 M 12 30 PM Reorganisation
ibng Jan.^ar, ' 2009 at 1 00 PM
VT THE CAUCUS UEETINOS snau be new m me Caucu. Room of
•-• - pa • • • • . . '«» M.t i.* •• Street CarttUtdi New Jersey M

8 00 PM -"the to'-owny u t e .
Jenujr, 4 j-yj • ' .*f)0fl Februar, ' ano 14 2006 March 6 and U
200B At- ! •->} " 2Xrf May " arM -5 2008. June 5 and 12 2008
rU'y • ana ' ' 2000 •"•,,. 7 and '4 2008 September 4 eno 11 2008
>,tooe( 2 tnC '€ ?•"*»*} Novajmbe' 6 end '3 2008 December 4 and 11
'006

ALL HATTERS CONCERNING the operation of the Borough of Canttadi
the adoption of Ordinance* Budgatt and
ini-n»n'i o* Officialt and every other
he 8' ' ,-;'• mey be l#»e<' up at any <

he abovt en^^O'attK! -eatings
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED (hat î e fouoww^gmree <3i newspepert be

!• * Te*»t>«.-ie'» m whcti an nobca of changes and Speoai
}t »n«i t» pieced ' • -r« year 2006 ..-•

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that me Borough Clert. : • ovected to
" n on trte txitet" txierfl reserved fo> at other

i' n. . v ; and trie) she oa furmer directed to
i Leade- a-v: ••!« Record »ortt>wiih

r an ol

BOROUOH OF EAST RUTHtRFORO
RESOLUTION f 11

TAX APPEAL COUNSEL S

•'a Bi»!i •" "hi 'Bo*Ough ̂  Ett i «ij!herforc a -•

WHEREAS fw-n »?• * i * ii "ia B.vougr, of bast Ruthartois a -*»ea '->•
^^"*>c«* of * Saeoa -»j»i Co . " w i& CMCrda •sge' couns« *no servi
• M^'mta-c- «« i -»• ;. .* Cicoutr 'natter* ana
WHEREAS Such tWKm* ivo-.-i *-ch quekfead services ana •nowieoge

M toao andpow; bK»ng«
-i *-ch quekfead servi
aaiy Be tonwMao. a

WNERSAS. N J S A J , A I I ' ' tha Lootf P .t» Contracts Law
eMemp(% profess**!* •*• •. r*t'• r~ pubbc t>dding and
WHEREAS, thit •pponi'^ant n«ts a—n -nede pursuant to the ' *••• and
Open ; • • • . . oflhe r*e* Je-sey Ltjc« Unit Pay lo Play LewTPty toP^y
Law'j N J S A '9 44A 2Q 4 * i m end tne Borough % financ* officer
n»* cerl/'-aa met tf* • • m n u ' v funds are a^aiaolt
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Mayor and Cound of the

.ttotowt
if Stnw 4 Raso LLP " 0 East

NJ 07*53 is narabv appointed io the
H and SpecJI Legei Countai

astagneo :
assistance •»•-.:•.., ti *<Kfr servicas with rasped to any and a' manea

a 0y • * b ,- . j i of East Rutherford
•«!«[-, determtned met tuch tarvtcas tnvorva sucn QuaMakva

rai ser-.-ce* tr-tt tpacAcaaona ara noi pracbcai and public
»pprop iata 'easiNa or reqmrad
appo-nimant shaH ba tutfect to tha praparabon and
the H. g- and Smw 1 Raao LLP of a pra**aaaonal

•arvtcas Contract
4 A copy of tni. Resolution thai ba pwbNahad in ma M » * » i.«adar
orRci* riewsoapB- of tna Borough of East Rumertord wttfvn ten < 10|

aay» acfora'ig Irj u»*

CERTIFrCAtlfjH
U^-^^ipai dark do herebyOanieu« .>•*.•• U^-»cipai Ctarh do hereby oarttfy met lha above • a

ua cop) Df ina Resotulor. paaaad by t ie Mayor and Count* at ma Re~
gj- it' • Meeting • •> : on January 1 2006

Dar>>e«e Loranc RMC
PUBLISHED jar,^ar> •'. 2008
FEE $28W

BOROUGH OF NORTH ARUNOTON
PUBLIC NOTICE

RESO RE CHAPTER 2 ) 1 . LAWS OF UTS KNOWN AS THE "OPCN
PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT OtVINO NOTICE Of T H t MtCTMO Of
PUBLIC BODIES WHEREIN FORMAL ACTION. DECISIONS OR
CMSCUMtONS RELATING TO THE PUBLIC BUSINESS WILL TAKE
PLACE

WHEREAS. Oursuani to Chapter 231 L*+% O' '97S Known as ma 'Opan
•.,»• Ueetingi Aci * T*etings o> a'' . ui •<• bodwt wheratn form*

acttor * i » i J i >• U W I K I S ratattng * tna puMc b u f n e u may lake
piece are r»Qu>'»G \a ae pubhoy ba announced and known. Via purpoaa
or agenda •< »*c" ••••t '-fl
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, H • THE MAYOR ANO COUNCIL
Of THE BOROUGH OF WRTW ARLINGTON COUNTY OF BERGEN

The '> , • , * '« , are > w • • ' - • : M rneetmgs of ma Mayor and Courted of
the Borougr of Hi-"' Arhnglon County of Bargan al wtwcfi puMc

'tats rna, : * •,• '-»•!, diecutaac uaooad or acted upon Al
__bngs * • • « ' • • : * : 7 30 pm at Borough Hal 214 Rtdga Road. NorVt

Ari.ngtor HJ Second Floor Chembers
COUNCIL MEETING T M U R S O A Y . JANUARY 10. 200S
COUNCIL MEETING THURSDAY FEBRUARY 14.2000
COUNCIL MEETING THURSDAY MARCH 11 2008
COUNCIL MEETING THURSOAY APRIL 10 2008
COUNCIL MEETING THURSDAY MAY 6 2006
COUNCIL MCE-ING THURSDAY JUNE 12 2008
COUNCIL MEETING THURSDAY JULY 1», 2008
COUNCIL MEETING THURSOAY AUGUST 14 2008
COUNCii. M f f -iNG 'HURSOAY SEPTEMBER 11 200B
COUNC'L MEE TING THURSDAY OCTOBER 9. 2008
COUNCIL MEETING .WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 13 2008
COUNCIL MEETING THURSDAY DECEMBER 11 2000

2 BE IT FURTHER RE SOLVED a* Bo*rOs Q
other aganoas ol ma Borough of Norm "
Aractedio

other agencies "Ooen f
A Pott and n w t w n a copy Of the boa __ „ , . . _

" an Pubic Ueet»Q AcT noooa on ma Borough

B F « i copy s me Boards. Commwatona. iWttonaat or otitv
Agenoee raaoiution * « i the Borough Cterfc.

Aganoat "Open Pu&c Maeeng AcT noaot » t w North AiOnjjtan Uadar.
end one o* tt*s *oJ*ow**»o o"^c*e' detr^gnetad newepapart

1 Tnaflaoord
2 r

****Hwm*m*mm to me end
chpwMc rtMktrt. ounuant to such

4 TnaOaaan«r
D Do a l naoaaaary ihara

_l aaaguala "none Noaca of at audi
M a u a tm ghan axoramg k M r

a m i
. - -OMOuor

MTH>January 3.
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ÊCURTTT We Will Sell Your House
or ERA Will Buy It5

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s o! homes at www.eraiustin.com

F

MMIMtMllaMkaoDoMoavaM TM2M2o*ia*loalorai
•Ml H«i »m mtkutmm- aMaaaatMaj.tJoi
itwaaaaaaLalaMianBl riaarvaM icaraHaaa
1 VaOOB ^^BPOO^p^Pa IWOllOr^iV^r^POPV OOW * * W WWfiWW« • * ! • • fjf^iW*JOjflV

nmnoMKHojMiL surra SKAT HOI
in Office l u l » Shared warong area 4 tutti Central air nvs bauMa 3 en 3 M a X M «

« Parkng, Taran pays proportion of utMtes NY bus at «" • a w »• aoooon TO law s n

2 Bfl TmmtOUSE Great 2 now condo w«ti 2 BRs 4
• " • " K i d " This 4 Bfl 2 bam c o t e * with ttanlwood floors, nalu- 2 bans, fireplace m LR. balcony lacing courtyard.
Ddemk. i» 3rjnn> rattran. new kacfton & more is stuatad on a 50 x 150 2nd botooftyoff MBR. 1 car garage, m-umt laundry

aMoHiMy "OTttabkco>n» I M i m ; i«gi BRv »coy a c g y
oarage mumt laundry •» « u •*> van* a a m n l a a m i

t rtryewvj nas bBBn done «i tlw b«M
im on vtal RiatMton} siren Ntw u

TIM2BH25bommwnlMaoeitftea»»)otoaaiirai Tlaav
brandnowi>U>on>r>Mrjowdarrrjoen.illo»fJadL2 ttemt

I noonH M a* loojrin i «•*•

FM1MUME
now «»BW,lowJy5Bfi3 6oaiooianwl fwaw«

A neient o^eotawti. howctaood tooff modtffi ul-an lulLfawi
""̂  ""* --—-- ^^-..-^ jyojKtn bGMatpfljvi tWetf"^a m

M H m «W-?7W23

n » 2nd Itooi 2 BR con* natures mce s « rooms S
hardwood Hoors ffirouonou! Just a ln> steps lo NV
bus Wa* to snoppmg 1 scftooB Located n park tkr:
saang «iW-2741020

I I U Justin added value "axtra.
v will indude

Boj t r ' i ERA Hotae Pratactkn

ammmtun
Spacious 4 BR i s bath home wrth now furnace, hot Tins lovety t Bfl co-op i n l s located n paik-tko set- Iras love*/ 4 BR 1 5 ball cape a located on a b

TM>2Wcoido i t looar ia t • part-aarMrIraaa T » i m 4 l * l >
xaler haalei new driveway. ne» electnc, Deautrlul tmrj Short walk to «¥ bus I *nj or 1 cat OK Can Irx lul street features 2 car garaga. sciaanad/iakMaia salang. NaUnKnnanlaKhanw/rMngaraa.rnotf' • a n i a a m na . laajai
large backyard w/pano Newer windows dents" AW-27421J9 porcti. Huge park-like backyard, s u m ™ Wcnan m atn ban. spaoous roomt, uedaM etactnc buMHn ' ^ * ~ ***•"!?•* . * * »
*W-273«628 batarnant.»s<imaclirtloia.»i>-272B20 a/tShortwafta>HYam«l»-274t711 «ar . . l l . B K a a a H

IBfillaianaico-opHalMiiBetOercafpenig n » net I W aMo kawa
litttaBBkartaal •aaaaV AtlBH ^a^ufaiaavat \ft-M,! i-jj- • ^ h • fc - ^ fc--j—*-J • - - — fl-

t wak «J I I * baa. (kaat arm «tf-27429W j o WakuMvtue

toWM CNUTMT
T2FMB.T SFMalT 2FH*.T

Groat Opportunity 2 BRS each apt Convernently rh» wck b Um^ ujiden Jpt « J giwi .nvMimen! Good Bngm M.nujnt«oKl? l jmw3BRsoniy I BRonPnd
locawjd Sooarato unaUB Cal tor oetaos «wmw kx« UWH no if* contiol Consols or 4 ? Bfi aph jnd tmohed bCMfnem with ruth sepaine utih neww not water fnd ̂ o x Snon w « to NV Dui scnoe
~ ? " • " ° ^ " . . Q D C * * • — , — ^ . . h ™ * . ^ . h D . , t ~, nwiers fiwH * bool jnd more t ocaMd on quol tite hnod 'enovawd Gltwnrno IMrewood toors h

nwni & mon AM-774P679

'hoc«orul»»i 3 Bfc« 3talii • io

S«raij» mMies I amlry N»* w lo. ucli P

laaitoalitaaataaiiakaaHlaaaraMiakaaM 1aa>ana VkaMaai taaatao Ms bean
a»»ae»»ja i i»«».eai . lau»»r^i i i« i . . .< offcat CouWbeupto Sararmolui «

Th» large unl won 3 BRS won 2 tul and 2 lutt oitln ka
or 4 M e t open Boo. plan won larga rooms Buot m garagi

oa j tM i and l—aliad orwind level, hardwood floors, granite counter
j i lt »0».»njiCk»eO»«i™airr«ni AW-274631,-

This charming 3 BR colonial is vary spacious Wei maaitaaied 4 BR home Natural woodwork, open
features open front porch, hign coomgs. natural floor plan, sunny porch, fireplace, very large base-
woodwork, large koxhen 2 car oversue garage, huge mom wrtti high ceikigs. fenced-in yard Wa* to NV
puk-otayanl MW-2743201 bus AW-2744466

vmmm tm.m wniawwo %m.m mmoimu om.m vn
: : DiFiamr najaaacouiMM. « H T U H

1BHcil-o»tapaitHkotaatog.Co»<«lae>idfy. race- Taaly renovated win 2 BRs in each apt New Tins 3 BR 2 bath cotonal ts convanienDy located near i » . i ™ n i » w . « u » . i m , , . i , w > i r . . O h 1
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